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Japanese Pass Record Budget 
Stalin strong-Arm Methods
Roosevelt Has Further Plana
Decisive Battle Is Pending
-Mussolini QM? Correspondents
^Japan, the restless partner in the 
IwasWiigton--Naval T rea ty  for some 
vears pj^t, has offlclaUy announced her 
intention of disregarding it entirely, in 
'favor of a new one. Formal notice to 
this effect was handed to the U. S. Sec- 
'retary of State this week.. The one iih- 
nerative condition of.'any new treaty 
that may be formed during the course 
of the next two years is that Japan 
be given an equal ratio with Great 
Britain and the United States.* Hiroti 
Salto who was one of the Japapese 
dlDlomats at the signing of the Wash­
ington Treaty twelve years ago, and 
the one who aimounced to the world 
tbnt country would no lo n g e r^  
hnnrid by thaJL^ga£y.-anB9H5g,e^
I '—̂ ^5e” JapanesieTave no intention df 
-g]waging'-ln-any^naval—Taxse ,^and—what- 
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N e w  T r a f f i c  C o n t r a c t s  A r e  
T h r e a t  T o  V e r n o n  T r a d i n g  
A r e a ,  B o a r d ,  oif T r a d e  D e c id e s
Business Connections Built Up 
in 4Q^Year Period Now.. .. _ 
Interrupted 7
S t r o n g  W i r e  S e n t  
T o  C * R R *  M a n a g e r
City Council Supports Board— 
Mayor _ Urges Full  ̂
Endorsement
Small Boat Operated On Lake
,^5{ould MMn Cheap And., 
' Efficietff^ervrce
The annual session of the* Japmic?? 
parliament; however, was gathered 
together in Tokyo last week for one 
main purpose, that of appmvlng the 
huge defence bill for the UUgest ap- 
pfopriatlons for military aria naval ex­
penditures in the nation’s ^ to ry ;  Em- 
Mror Hirohito,—who rectntly;esigned 
documents,abrogating the\Washingtori 
naval treaty, presided at me opening 
session. No* amendments t o ^ e  budget 
from Parliament are expect^ , as the
That ane-ngements • as now effected 
for the distribution of mail, expregs,- 
and freight, during the period that the 
'TJP.R. steamer •;Sicamous” ii§ 'laid up 
for'repairs, threaten the io ^  of Vernon 
b u s in g  TfOnectlons built up during 
the past forty 76015,. was the opinion 
expressed at a Councii iHOetiPg^af. the 
Vernon Board of Trade, held on wed*' 
nesday afternoon.
After-reviewingThe situation, ;,those 
-pr^erifr reached the decision that the 
new contracts, as now awarded, clearly 
mean a delay in delivery of goods from 
Vernon to certain centres which will
'Emperor—himselfr-signed—th€Ldefence--result-in-a-^transferTof-this business
expenditures more than a  month ago. 
It provides the sum of $288,00(1000 for 
army, navy, and air purposes. V Naval
men in the land insist on in c re a ^  ex­
penditures for their department, . be­
cause of the naval unrest of the United
elsewhere, and the consequence, was 
thg.t p, strong tele^am  was drafted and 
forwarded to C. A. (3otterell, Assistant- 
General Manager of the C.P.R., at 
Vancouver.
Wires exchanged between W. S.
States, Great Britain and Italy. The HarrisrPubllsher-otThe-Vemon-Newsr 
army declares that the .danger of war I and Mr. Ctotterell, as well as H. J. 
with Soviet Russia is not past, arid thatJ-Maguire, District Agent for Mail and 
they will have to have more money-forj Baggage 'Tfafflc, of the C.P.R.. were 
’ equipment and supplies, ’ read at the outset of discussion. The
■ » * * » * — j new contracts were al f̂J’explalned. ”
A|fA total of 561 women were named The feeling of the meeting was that 
^deputies to the ,M!oscow city and the C;P.R.’s mail contract was now 
district Soviets out of a. total of 2,0361 cancelled on a definite basis, and that
The decision to support the Board 
of Trade in "any action it may take 
relative to the new mail arrangemente” 
was reached at the meeting- of the City 
Council on Wednesday evening.
This decision w a s  reached'following 
a report given by Aldiennan Ci. J. Hurt 
on-the-^meeting-of-tne-GounciLof_tbe. 
jBoard"Of Trade, which had been held 
earlier in the day.
~Soine lff“‘the^‘
suggestion that the Council wait to re- 
cdlve_a Tuller:_and—an—official—reportr 
from the Board of Trade on its efforts 
in tiffs regard, but .Mayor Prowse 
pressed for morfe immediate action.
“Tiffs is something to which we 
should give pur most serious attention,” 
he declared. - T  ;
.. Alderman Hurt pointed in particular 
to','.the .fact tlmt mail yffll now igo 
thrniigh-Vprnon-from-Sicamous.- amd 
continue down to..K.elovma  ̂ before, be­
ing brought part way b 9 ^  again to 
Okanagan Centre.
“It seems a very round-about meaiis 
ofTlelivery,’’ he remarked.
\ After further discussion the Council 
unanimously agreed to indicate sup-  ̂
■port for the Board, of 'Trade in its re­
presentations to the C.P.R. or else­
where, in an attempt to ensure differ­
ent arrang^ents.
Fruit Prices To 
Be Maintained
S a n t a  G l e a n s  U p
Balance of Crop ■ Will Be Dis­
posed of At Prevailing or 
'High'er Prices, "States 'Chair­
man of Tree Fruit Board—No 
Official Action As Yet' On 
Creston -r- Equalization Pool 
.Charges Are Reduced
PlAV VDuriaANIE OF , 
STRIP POKep-AND̂ IW-
“Under ,no circumstances will prices 
applying to our apples be reduced.”
—Thls-is-the statement-of-W—E—Has­
kins, Ch& m an of the B. C. Trep-Erult 
Board, in commenting upon the situa­
tion confronting'^the Board'ns the new 
year opens.
g -̂porriing to election returns there is the danger of the presumedly
made]
veali
iiiblip last week. I t  has been re-1 “interim period” new contracts -becom-
“ a1r95:2-pe]rcentrof-the-voters- ing-arpermanent-arrangement, with re­
took part in the election. Workers pre- 
- dominated in the Soviets, -with 1,332 
deputies.
sultaht disadvantage.,,t o - the. Vernon 
trading-area.
New Contracts
These new arrangements provide as 
follows:
To Carr’s .Jjanding, once a week by
IjTDuring the 'month df Ddcember,' au- 
^  thorities of the Communist Party in 
Soviet Russia have admitted that they stage from Vernon.
oyer 130 people, all members' of I To Wilson’s Landing, twice a week
the party, to be shot, because of iri^Rrpm, Kelo-wna. 
temal strife, between the members. I t  To Ewing’s  Landing, service wiU be 
is gpnprally believed, although not oj- Hobson,_on Tuesdays,
iwsition
conviction on the;part of many com­
munists .that he is more favorable to 
skilled workers tnan to ‘ fheTinskilled 
ones, and that tiffs discrimination is 
harmful to the fulfilment of the whole 
communist plan. In  the past, Stalin 
used strong-arm methods, sucll as the 
^eadedrGpgUr-the-secret-police, to put '[ the train from Sitamous, ̂ . ? i; i,  1 ■ TM r, J 1  ̂mmm , 1 1-1 —
iaiirwilTT)e"receivedTrom“that^entref 
r the Vernon Post Office only, on the 
return oif Mr. Hobson on those days. 
' Between ‘ Vernon nnd  —Okanagan 
EandEgrTnafi-Tstage-'^ervipe:''-'^—̂  
provided by Jos. Harwood, daily ex­
cept Sunday, as soon as possible after 
the arrival of the mails in Vernon from
FIRE BRIGADE’S  
PROM PT ACTION 
s a v e s  DWELLING
New ’year’s Morfiing__Blaze -Ex-
The hqllday trade has been very 
good. All shipping firms have been 
loading well, and higher prices on cer­
tain varieties which were established 
on Christmas Day did not check the 
movement.
“About three-quarters of . our crop 
has been sold,” Mr. Haskins explains, 
“and I  am confident that the- balance 
wlirbeTilsposed of at prevailing or 
even higher .prices. There is decay to. 
be reckoned with, but it $hofild bq ie- 
menffiered that apples spoil at any 
price. I f  you hold stocks so as to dlS- 
tlibute .volume in a  regulated flow be­
tween June and September, you’re 
bound to hav6'Cecay, and we’re'not go­
ing to cut prices on that account.;
“The prices are not what ahyone 
would call high prices. The grower is 
getting’ Inore than twice what he did. 
-in—1932r^ut-he still-ism t  making very- 
much. On a $1.10 box, he should get 
about 10 cents out of it, and fhat’s 
not enough.
If the apples won’t sell, at the. pre­
vailing; prices, though the Board be­
lieves J;hey will, let’s find out anyway. 
If they won’t sell at those prices it’s 
not worth while growing them any 
more.” . ______  ■
Stewart Enters 
Mayoralty Fight
Straight Issue Between -Mayor 
Prowse and L. L. Stewart 
Looms Up-r-Alderman , Harry 
Bowman . Withdraws — Aider- 
man Townrow Is  Undecided— 
- Few Other Entrants , Men­
tioned Prominently,,As Yet
CHRISTMAS GOODS 
ARE TAKEN FROM 
POST OFFICE HERE
14-Year-QJd Boy_ Believed To 
Have Worked Shrewd , 
Scheme z'
VERNON WILL MEET 
FLYING FRENCHMEN 
ON FRIDAY NIGHT
tingpiished In Home of 
G. A. B3n-rie
Only—prompt—action—onThe—part—of- -ajiow—Greston—out]“Of—the—pooh—how'
the members of the Fire Brigade, some 
T3f'Tvhom” camB”̂ ust"asThe3r^had—left 
the New Year’s celebration, ,'in their 
evening clothes, saved the home of G. 
A. B :^ e , on Schubert Street, from be 
irig tompletely gutted by fire about 
3:10 a.m. New Year’s morning.
The fire appeared to have started 
whichfrom SOtne' 'hot—asttss  were 
=dtimped=near=the=suriuneE=^HteheB;
down such revolts, and itTs-charged-|---M£ffi service wifi—be—proyid^-to  
that he is doing the same thing agaim- Sunnywold on Thursdays only~by A.
Mills, of Sunnywold- 
Okanagan Centre will be. served daily
the residence, and they suddenly burst 
into flame against the dry wood!
The alarm was turned in. by a  pas 
"singT)edestrianpwho-Tiotified“the -men- 
on duty at the Fire Hall.
As the fire was noticed in the nick 
of time, very little damage was done, 
but in the opinion of Chief Ben Dick- 
insori, it; it had burned for ten minutes 
longer there woiffd have been real
|IThe proposed curb on the part of the 
^  United States, to prevent U. S. sub­
jects from becoming involved ynth 
other countries, in time of war, has 
had international repercu^ions. The 
British authorities a rq -a i^ u s  to learn 
more of the plan, with tip  hope that 
Britain may be able to co-operate, as 
a move for world peace. From Wash­
ington comes the announcement that 
officials'of the, government are work­
ing on the plan, and they are looking 
I----- ahead ,fo,r^the■ effect-on-international
' relations.' , . ,...... . „♦ , ♦ *
_^The program'to  be carried out by
by stage' from Kelowna, and Naramata 
will be served from Penticton.
These new contracts. have been a- 
warded under the instructions of J. F. 
Murray, District Superintendent of 
Postal Service, .at Vancouver.
In discussion of the effect of the 
proposed new services, members of 
the Board of Trade' Council fore-, 
saw a definite shrinkage of the 
Vernon trading area. Business es-
__tablishedmiany_years wilLbe_inter-
,,fered with. ’. i
i t  a small boat were operated on the 
((Continued qn Page 8, Col. 3)
danger, not only to the house itself. But 
to nearby dwellings.
No member of the Byrne family was 
in the house a* the time the, fire start­
ed. , i
What was, it seeins, a very shrewd 
plan to steal mail from the Post Cfr. 
flee, during the days of the (Jhristmas 
rush, was carried out by a young lad, 
who with his family has recently mov­
ed to this city from Rutland.
IciTappears—that the-plan — was—to 
loiter Ib the building during thO hours 
w h e n  thikmail was being put into the 
boxes; andhif'OO.e flew open, to go.and, 
Idok over  ̂the edpterits. ■ 'Wheneyer, a, 
card appeared*iri the ..mail saying that 
a parcel was at the wlck-Ct';' he called 
for it as the owner, or representing the
The Board has as yet taken no offi­
cial action in exempting the Creston 




■When this had been done a feV 
Aimes, the clerks ih^Jhe- building be­
came suspicious of-the lad and investi- 
gated. Chief of~Folice R. , N. Clefke
ever, and |t  is only the formality that 
lias~to be comphed-witE7
Applicable to, shipments made on 
January 1, 1935, and lateY, charges for 
equalizing of the apple pools are re
duced to five cents per box or $2.56 per 
ton. This of course does not preclude 
the Board from a.ssessing-any ..shipper





R. M. McGusty Succeeds H. A. 
Heggie As Judge of Small 
'Debts Court
of the box, and received-,^the
was furnished with a good description 
of. a young Iwy who was suspected-of
the offence, and finally he found out 
about the suspect.
"nie chief then communicated with 
the Kelowna Provincial Police and gave 
them £he description of the lad, and
they soon rounded him up and sent hirn
to V e r n o n . _______
THisris:motithe=flrst:6me~tfaatherlias:
O k a n a g a n  "Valley Hockey 
League Schedule Starts With 
. Fixture At Vernon
li. L. Stewart’s hat was definitely 
tossed into Vernon’s mayoralty ,Ying 
when he made a  public statement on 
Wedfiesdayztojthe; effect that he would 
— ■■ I oppose Mayor E. W. ,Prowsie-at the
forCRcoming election.
The contest, which will be decided 
by the voters on January 17, has to ' 
date the .appearances of being a :  
straight issue between thqse two figures 
in civic politics, for Alderman Harry; 
Bowman, strongly rumored as a 'c an ­
didate week, has now decided de- 
flnitely to withdraw, and there are as 
yet no other pros]^tive entries.
Mayor Prowse and Mr. Stewart will 
renew .an issue which has been fought 
~out~th'ree times'before.
In 1930, after five years in office. 
Mayor Stewart turned back his op­
ponent, who v/as then Alderman 
Prowse. The latter rstumed to the
l l l l  ,
; J, ft lit'
-1
’ v: i P l ' n
1 ^ 1
Indications now'are''thaVthe“soh®d- 
ule of games in the coming, season for 
the Okanagan Valley Hockey League 
will be in full swing next week. ^
At the present time, E. G. Sherwood, 
team” manager;of7hr“'yernonrclubrwho- 
was appointed' at the annual meeting 
of d;£fe Okanagan Valley -Hockey Lea-
lists again in 1931, however, and head­
ed the poll in a tri-cornered fight 
iinstr>Mr:-“ StewaTtr-and Alderman 
To'wnrow. Mr. Stewart, after his year’s 
abjeace, met Mayor Prowse' in a 
stf^ght contest again in 1932, but lost, 
arid last year there was no election.
gue to draw up the sched 
ed in  this work, and ' 
schedule in the hands 
officials of the various 
week end. ~
The first game ’ 
hkely-be-playe









e usual New 
it will‘be CQUPt-
Pfj gg'r.rie of the league encounters.
It is expected that neariy jOl of the 
old—faces-wili^be--seen ini. theUfemoii- 
lineup, when the kpcals take the ice for 
the opening tu t of tfee season 
Charlie Norris, who" has been the' 
smart Vernon goalkeeper for the past 
few seasons, has transferred_to_LUn^y;
where he will serve between tK&-.pipes 
for his old team-mates. ■
==n3ie=iloeal"''sen1or.w’toarye^eldT:severa]E
'■I:
' V  J  ' '
\ I if
campaigning for the iriayor’s chair for 
a ninth time.
Would ^om ote Industries '
I ’ve -had plenty of experience as 
the mayor of this' city,’,; Stewart 
remarked to The 'Verfion News, after 
annouricing his candidature on Wed­
nesday, ,“an& if I’in elected again I’ll
ghty-grjg- 4:eitaiD^MnaJce my objectiv&^a-con^
duct, a drive to bring more industries 
to Vernon ’̂ a t  was orie b f my pur- 
poses in the past land I  made every
effort jn  that direction. The support
that has already been assiued me is 
Iwhat-is bringing- me-putfJPeople who 
never voted for -me -before are now 
urging me to run, and I’ve flnaUy .de- 
cided to. If Alderman Bowman had 
been in the contest I  wouldn’t have 
but since he’s witHdfawn T 'll ”
been in teouble, having been cMrged 
in Kelowna some time ago in ediripariy 
with another young feUow with forging 
aTcheqUe;
practices, and one of the most promis­
ing o f  the newcomers is Constable Mew 
of the City T*oliceJForce. ’ -
One Vernon resident lost goods to 
the amount of $15. His parcels have 
since been recovered and returned.
NOTED SPEAKERS
The boy was arraigned'before Magis-
trate Heggie in City Police -Court on 
Saturday morning last, but was. re­
manded. for eight days in ordei^-that 
The postal authorities at Vancouver 
could be communicated ■with to see
CITY APPOINTS 
RELIEF FOREMAN
John Moffat To • Supery^e ^All 
Xynemployed Relief Work 
During Heavy Reriod
 ̂the Rooseyelt administiation In the- 
coming seteion of Congress is to be 
destined to • aid the unemployed and 
the "forgotten man.” The long list of 
reforms and social legislatloii .to be laid 
before Congress for Its agreement in­
clude proper housing; productlye em­
ployment for all able to work, and 
protection for all against misfortune 
.'through social Insurance..
ELKS MAKE REPORT 
ON CHRISTMAS AID
^Wlmt Is said to be the.declslye battle
• of the war that has been raging for 
three years between Paraguay and 
Bolivia, corrimenced this week, as a
According to Joe Dean, head of the 
active Elks comn\lttee for Christmas 
Cheer, a  total ,of 184 hampers were 
sent out to the needy of the Vernon 
district up to the New Year. .
Many donations of clothing and 
foodstuffs were received by the Elks 
from the people of the district, and 
these donations helped greatly In the
a __ ..I n n  rrt)total of 80,000 troops of both forces q£ •‘fnung Christmas stockings
started war , manoeuvres for a big 1 Besides the regular foodstuffs sent
battle, The feeling on both sides Is year 14 cords of wood wore
that this battle iVlll be the final one (jlstributed. There were 2,500 pounds 
of' the WOT, and they riro straining qj beef, pork, lamb, and veal, and seven
every nerve and have put into the turiceys included. Fifteen dozen fresh
field all the troops at ,, their command. eggsV'F’ohd eighteen‘boxes of oranges. 
The present engagement Is for the con- twenty cases of canned goods were 
trol of the great Bolivian o i^y  base p̂ jgo yged in making up the hampers.
at Villa Montes, where Is stordd a great 
part of the Bolivian supplies. Between 
now and January, when the League of 
Nations advisory committee meets In 
another effort to end tho war, It seems 
that ■ the entire ls.sue may bo deter­
mined by a stubborn Bolivian defence, 
or a victory brought about by a Para­
guayan a<lvanco to Villa Montes.
PENTICTON PAIR ARE ^
SENTENCED TO OAKALjUA
« I *»
JThe lust Irncesl of freedom, or rcll- 
anco on pence are being forced from 
Italy, a,s the rc.sult of the moves made 
rccenlly, b,y Mussolini, who Is striving 
, to maWi Italy a completely armed' na'- 
tion, fi'lw, entire Inml Is being milU- 
tarlzed with a completeness that has 
few parallels lii history. Tho military 
spirit Is being Instilled Into the very 
mind and heart of tho youth of, the 
land, and to this end tho energies and 
talents of the leiulers of the Fascists 
arc being (llrcgted. For soirio time past 
one of tho favorite themes In tho 
speeches' of 11 Duco htui been, “the 
glory and the, Inevitability of wav,” and 
lilts has become part and parcel of the 
erced of tho leaders.
PENTICTON, B.C., Dec. 31,—On 
December 28, Tlromas O'Brien and 
Fred Johnson appeared before Magis­
trate G. F. auorn.scy on tho charge of 
having taken a coat, razor, and some 
blankets from.'one of D. S. Rtordan's 
sheep camps. Tho oKcnso was proven 
against the men, who received sen­
tences of two months In Oakalla Jail.
Unemployment relief wrir®dtlrifle the 
forthcoming months ■wilnbe-ilnder the 
direct charge of a full time superin­
tendent, according to a decision of the 
City Council, reached at a meetirig held 
■Wednesday evening.
Hitherto the work has been Jointly 
supervised by'the Board of Works Su- 
periritendent, or the Waterworks Su­
perintendent, In addition to the civic 
authorities. •
' Thiĝ  arrangemilfht was found diffi­
cult and onerous, iMd not conducive to 
best results, and It Is believed that the 
new system will be ^productive of a' 
much better i;etUm for the funds ex
pended, r . ...  ,
The foreman appointed by the 
Council Is John Moffat, and pro­
vided his duties are carried out 
satisfactorily, his appolritniept will 
' be permanent durli îg the heavy 
period of relief work, generally the 
first three months of tho year.
He will receive 'the same rate as re­
lief workers per hour, during the con­
tinuous period of his supervision.
Tlie Council voted against tho sug­
gestion of dividing tho supervision 
among n number of men,,at tho rate 
of two or three weeks to each, believ­
ing, according to several who si>oke on 
tho matter, that one man retained for 
the full period w ill' make , for bettor 
resimnslblllly and more olllclent super­
vision, , J
■will not be a "  working super
C. W. Morrow, of tiffs city, has been 
appointed official admiiffstrator here, 
succeeding R. M. McGusty, according 
to a . notification frorii Victoria.
Mr. McGusty, the Government Agent, 
has, in addition to his other duties, 
filled'the position of official adminis­
trator oyer an extended period.
The gazetting of Mr. Morrow’s  ap­
pointment, it is expected, will be to­
day, Thursday.
Ariother recent change has been that 
by which Mr; McGusty succeeds Hugh 
A. Heggie as Judge of the small debts 
court here.
what they want done with the case.
LYNES SUCCEEDS 
“ANDY”  PATTERSON
FIVE HAVE NARROW 
ESCAPE WHEN CAR 
CRASHES RAILING
The positioif of conductor on the 
daily passenger train on the S. &O. 
run of the C.P.R., made vacant by the 
retirement of “Andy” Patterson on 
December 31, has been filled by W; W. 
Lynes of Sicamous.
Mr. Lynes has been with the d.P.R 
for over thirty years, and was the con' 
ducto'r on this same run on the freight 
line, until his present promotion to the 
fiassenger service.
C i t y  R e l i e f  I s  
M u c h  D e c r e d s e c
Group of Five Clamber To 
Safety Before Auto Drops 
Into River
Ho
visor” tho Council further decided, put
-is..
will give his f\ffl |Llmo to ovcrnlgbt only.
OLIVER, B. 0„ JnnM.—Five persons 
escaped a plunge Into the ley waters 
of Okanagan Riyer on New Year’s Eye 
when a "motor car drlyen by Ernest 
Byers crashed through the railing of 
the newly-constructed bridge at Ollyer 
and balanced on the edge while the 
occupants clambered to safety. A few 
minutes later a truck, while crossing 
tho bridge, flicked tho end of tho bal 
onced car and tho machine somer­
saulted Into six feet of water, ,
Nfr. Byers and forir passengers wore 
on thqlr way to tho New Year’s Eve 
dance In tho Athletic Hall when their 
car .failed to mako tho turn, stnick the 
bridge, and cairlcd away 48 feet of 
railing, before swinging around to n 
stop with the front end hariglrig over 
the water. Tho driver and passengers 
escaped without Injury.
Bulman Requests Econondc 
Council To Studij Canning
Recom mcmls L ow ering of Coats 
In  T his Province U ntil WaRqa
Rise Elsewhere
(|By a swooping decroe of Benito Mua- 
^ sollnl. In his capacity iw Minister 
6f War, Navy and Air, frir Italy, all 
sows ronoornlng any military phase of 
•I'o liUimUou In that country lias boon 
lianiiod from the press roiHirts of cor- 
respoiulonts, 8<i swooping Is the list of 
wibJootH and so gonoral are tho mat­
ters that must not bo divulged, thivt In 
t')o future it will bo cxtroinoly difficult 
.0, wrllo any nows of Italy, especially 
■ It face of the fact that Mpssollnl is 
'ntrmtncing military matters Into tho 
wwlo fabric of Uallan life. Some of 
fi'o Nubjoots that must not bo toucherl 
"IKin In’prous rofK)rl.M are the strength 
w movoinonts of troops or military 
•oroos of any kind,, or any war inau- 
wiivres] nr reports O't accidents to any 
"} the Italian forces on land, In the 
w, or at sea. In annotmclng tho now 
eooroos, Mus.sollnl, stated that it any 
Ibo ruli!(i are broken It may bo looked 
fipon rtn chplonagq.
"Recent'’ rovolatlons from the Price 
Sproiul and Miwoi Btiylng probe, (w re- 
iM)rto<l In the press, are significant and 
add weight to tho recent discussions In 
Tho Vernon Nbws,'regarding the Bri­
tish Columbia canning liKhistry losing 
Its markets td Eastern Canada," says 
T, U, Bulmati, of this city.
"Considering tho imgo Investments 
of the Caniullan Oanners Limited, of 
Hamilton, Ontario, It could be said the 
prollis of over two million dollars nliico 
1929 and $342,000 in 1034, aro not ex- 
ciisiilve, but tho profit Is largo whot\ 
some of tho wages paid and relsirns to 
growers are considered, and It scoins 
that tho wages eoukl have been lilgh- 
or without emlaiigerlng tho stal}ffity of 
the oomftauy.
"One of the most significant 
points that conics to my mind, Is 
tlic fact that this huge coini|any 
* paid ns low ns 4!(lo per hour, In n 
provineo which cininis to hnve n 
legal minimum wngo Inw, and 
which prides Itself In Inw cnforce-
Aldcrman E. B. Townrow, Chair­
man of the Civic Relief Committee, 
presented figures before the City 
.Council Wednesday evening clearly 
indicating that, the relief situation 
Is veryFriiuch easier In Vernon this 
winter.
These figm-cs, he pointed out, 
were suppleifaentlng a . statement 
he had made at a previous meet­
ing of the Council, which state­
ment at the time was not sub­
stantiated with the actual facts.
In December, 1933, there were 
70 men on the city rolls working 
for relief, he showed; wrhcrcas In 
December, 1934, the number was 
only 29. In January, 1934, the list 
included 96 names, while this 
month’s list Is, all told, only 60.
Costs will he considerably down 
for the year Just past, lie continu­
ed, estimating that"$3,000”lc8s-wa,s 
expended, as compared with the 
year 1933,
emered, 
bq in the fight. ’
“If any stronger man comes out to 
xipposeirMaypjEtfrpwse^hefore-nonuna-
tion''-day I’ll withdraw in his favor, 
Mr. StSKort added:
Tvyraynr Prowse’s decision to run
TO VISIT VERNON
Dr. Helen McMurchy and PrcH 
lessor F. H. Soward To Ad­
dress Canadian Clubs
aga^  was supplemented by a  few brief 
remarks a t the'dosing meeting of this 
year’s Council, held o n . Wednesday 
evening, '
“I  have served the City for three
and-I-dori’t-i^Offnlt-it—
Two interesting speakers have been 
selected to speak before the Canadian 
Clubs of this city this month, and it 
is anticipated tha,t their addresses wiU 
prove of much interest to the members;
They are Dr. Helen McMurchy,' of 
Toronto, and Professor P;' H. Soward, 
lecturer in modern history at the Uni­
versity of .
Professor Soward will gpeak to the 
Women’s Canadian'Club on thq after­
noon of Thursday, January 17; and to 
the Canadian'Club in the evening. 
His subject is “Germany and World 
Peace." Professor SoWard is considered 
one of the foremost authorities in 
Western Canada on current. history, 
and his remarks should prove inter­
esting ap4 Illuminating.
■ Dr.-McMurchy, who will also .speak 
to botlflclubs, at afternoon and dinner 
meetings on January 30, on “Social 
Legislation in Canada," is wull known 
across the Donffnion for her outstand- 
frig work.
She was educated at Toronto Col­
legiate Institute,’' and at the University 
of Toronto, where she obtained her 
doctor’s degree, 'later taking post­
graduate work at the John Hopkins 
UnlversUiy: Following this. Dr. Mc­
Murchy lectured at the University, and 
carried on medical work.
She was mode Inspector of Hospitals, 
Prisons and Public Charities for the 
province of Ontario, arid In 1919 Chief 
of tho Division of Child Welfare un­
der tho Department of Health for the 
Dominion. ,
On her retirement from active ser­
vice last year, Dr. McMurchy was hon­
ored with a O.B.E. by tho King.
years,” lie s a id ,- ---------------
is exaggerating to state thatN^hose 
three years have been three of'"^’"  
hardest in Vernon’s history. At 
end of that period, however, the city 
is in gis good condition as any in the 








Ice Reported In Perfect Condi- 
dition—Nearly 100 Players ; 
Are Lined Up
■ ;
f i t '
,  S -111 3.
Rinks have been drawn and play has 
confmenced for the, 1935 curling sea--’ 
son. The start was made on Friday of 
last week, and those who turned' out 
declare that the ice ■was in perfect 
condition, owing to the cold weather 
of the last several days.
In all there have been 23 rinks form­
ed, and there is a  possibility that ,at 
least one more will be added to this 
number. This naearis that the 'e are 
about 92 players engaged in this popu- i- 
lar winter pastime In the Vernon area.
The first draw of the season, that of 
the President’s and the Vice-Presi­
dent’s rinks was made on Wednesday, 
and play on the others will follow dur­
ing the winter. ^
The skips who have been selected are 
as follows: E. J. Chambers, Ivan Cro- 
zlcr, W. Farquharson, H. A. Grant, D. 
Henderson, Horry Hope, A. T. Howe, 
Clayton Johnston, K. W. Kinnord, A. 
C. Llphardt, Jack Louden, Stuart Mar­
tin, W. E. Megaw, P. Murphy, W. D, 
McKenzie, ”̂ H. M. McLachliui, Charlie 
Offord, Harry Pout, Harry Reader, 
Charles Reed, S. P. Seymour, H. O. 
■V^patherlll, and Jack Jennings,
: I ' " ' l l l l
; V
.ifil-l' ’i U
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T o  C o n t e s t  M a y o r a l t y  A g a i n
Dominion Goverrtment May 
Make Survey of F ruit A nd  
Vegetable Market Methods
Ir
iiientH. There must surely be a very 
definite rciwou for tho province of 
Ontario to ho ho lax In minimum 
wage law cnforcemcutH.
"The legal rale Is IHc to 25o per hour, 
for caniK-'i'lca, and had Ihe.so rates been 
paUI, I bcllovo unemployment In On- 
Ifulo would bo greater than It la now. 
The Canadian Oannera do coiialdcr- 
able export business, and little profit 
canu) to them from their export busl- 
ne.ss, even considering tho low wage. 
At tho same time, tiffs exiKirt bpslnoss 
Increased.the wealth of Oanaila as a 
whole, and holiicd reduce some uncm- 
ployinont. I am not suggesting that 
tho wages paid ita roimrted are ocono- 
inleally ol- ethically souhd, but com- 
)mrc<l to tlu) Brlt/lsh Columbia rate, 
which Is six times as great, It is a won- 
<ler the eaimerles hero are not In worse 
shapo than they aro,”
Tho Canadian Oanners Llmlteil la 
e.ssentlally an Eastern concern, Mr. 
Ihffman explains, having most of Its 
factories In Ontario, h\it tho capacity 
of their British Columbia factorlca la 
over fifty per cent, of tho combined 
capaciqca pf all British Oolun^bla can­
ning fnctorli%*r'An examination of all 







Mayor E. W. Prowso anil l«. L. Stewart will oppose each other In the contest 
for tho city's eliief niaRlslcrlal post for tlie third time In the forthcoming 
elvie cliHitlons, to he held on Tluira day, Janiiaify 17
11
[-lorticultufal Body Asks Study 
Of Cost and Efficiency Of 
Distribution
It tho Dominion Department pt Ag- 
rlcuUuro follpwtf out a recommenda­
tion mivdo at tho recent directors' 
meeting of the Oamwllan Horticultural 
Ooimcll, a thorough survey will bo 
made of tho coiupamtlve cost and ef­
ficiency of tho molhoil of distribution 
of fruits and vegetables uiwu the vitrl- 
oiiH principal markets of Oaniwla,
Tho necessity of a thorough study 
'being miwlo was stro.ssed, and It wu,s 
suggeiited that tho Economics Branch 
of the Department should curry out 
Iho survey, ' j
Reporting' more fully on business 
tranHsetod at this illrectors’ meeting, 
at which ho was In'attendanco as the 
B, 0. reiiresimtatlve, F. A. Lewis, 'of 
this city, bust week, releiuicd a detailed 
statmnnnt,
The Board, he points out, apjiroved 
of tho steps taken by tho SecrutaTy U) 
seeui'i) for tho Connell thft amount of 
fifty cents iu*r carload of apples ex- 
pin'ted from Oiunula through an a- 
■gmmient with Urn Mlnlsl.er of Agricul­
ture ivud the Fr;ilt Eximrt Boaril l-o the 
effect that tho inspection fees on ship­
ments for exiwrt' 'were reduced $1.00 
with fifty cents per car being paid by 
Uu) ExiHirt Board to tho Council, IPil- 
lowlng a very comploto discussion of 
this proceduro pf financing and the
imsslblllty of silfturlng ample, revenuo 
for the Council lii this way tho follow­
ing resolution was adopt.e<l:
"That In the opinion of this Boani, 
tho Council should adopt the dellnlto 
policy of securing that tho lnsiH!ctlon 
fees uixm fruits and/or vegetables bo 
reduced on the some agreement and 
basis as tho exixirt apple Inspection 
fees.”
ExiMirt Board Saliulcs 
' Tho Secretary jiolnted out that iiiv- 
dcr tho Fruit Eximrt Board Mihcmo .lt 
wiw left to tho Couneirto fix tho sal­
aries of tho members I of tho Board.
It was agreed that’ lirlor to tho lui- 
nual iu(*etlng of tho OouuclL tho Seore- 
tary would ask tlie ophilMM tho B. O, 
Tree Fruit Board auil'TOm AdvltKiry 
Committees to the Fruit F.xixirk Board 
members lit Ontario and Nova Scotia ' 
In this matter for the InfonnaVlou of 
tho Connell. ' r
Tho Secretary mlvlsed tho Board 
that arrangements could bo modo ito. 
have Mr, Gornali, Canadian Fnfit 
Trade Commissioner, leturn to Can­
ada during tho early part of January 
for Uui pun>eso of attending meetings 
of tho Fruit Growers' AssocliiUons In 
tlu? various provinces,
live Board agreed uimfi tho lulvls-
ablllty of Mr. aornaU’s ret,urn at this
................................ br ‘ ■time and Instnictcd tho Sec etary to 
arrango accordingly, '
Refenmdo was miulo to tho fact that 
tho pnulucers of hothouso tomatoes 
(Continued ou Pi\go 2, Ool, 4)
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2 9 <  lb.'
P o t Boasts Beef to 
Per Ibj.;— - O v lOc
Rolled Oven Roasts 
Beef. Per lb.;.......... . 15c.
Boneless Roasts Veal - 1 7 a ' 
Per lb"; .... ..................  L W/
Small Roasts Pork 
Per lb. ....... .. 15c
Pork Sausages 
2  lbs............. .̂... -...... - 25c
Fresh Minced Beef 
. Per lb.'.......... ........... - 10c
.S ’weet Pickled Ox Tongues >




. 5 to 6 lbs. each
CHRISTMAS TREAT 
•AT GRINDROD IS 
MUCH a p p r e c ia t e d
GRINDROD. B.C., Dec* 
annual Christmas treat for,the child­
ren of the district was as usual a huge 
success. Supper ■ and bags of candy 
were given the  ̂ children and then 
games were played until midnight. The 
little concert put on by the school 
children was very much enjoyed, and 
added much to the evening. The cake 
raffled by the Women’s Institute to 
aid this Christmas entertainment was 
won by A. Richards, of Enderby.
~ G. ’ArNeve, of Pritichard, B. C., spent 
the Christmas holidays a t the McEwen 
home here.
' Mrs. N. Mayho, of Vernon, spent 
the Christmas holidays^l/the Skyrme 
farm.' ....
Mr. and Idrs. W. Monk. ■ Sr., are 
spending the holidays a t Sicamous.
Hazel Anderson, of ' Pritchard is 
spending the holidays at her home 
here. • '
Carl AndersQnJi5.,spesding the holi- 
ays with Revelstoke friends.
ARMSTRONG HOLDS
SEASONAli SERVICES




All Denominations O b serve 
Christmas Week With 
Special Observances
FRESH FISH  
The Best Quality
r  • '
BURNSI
ARMSTRONG, B.C., DeC. 31.—Ser­
vices took place on Christmas Day at 
the  Roman Catholic and St. James’ 
Anglican ctuirches_ in Armstrong. At 
St. Joseph’s the- festival was observed 
with Hifeh Mass on Christmas eve, and 
the bell rang out across the snow at 
midnight. There were early celebra­
tions of Holy Communion a f  St. Janies’ 
on Christmas Day morning, and cde- 
bratioh of Choral Eucharist a t eleven, 
The building was tastefully decorated 
with evergreens and flowers. At the 
nthpr-f;Vmrehes-th e -Ghristmas-season  
was recogmized by special music and in 
other ways on thenrevious Simday.
' The St. James’ Shndto &:hool cele­
brated Christmas on *ltoirs^y after­
noon with~a treat for the chiid^OT at 
the Parish Hall, preceded by a s le l^  
drive. All sat down, together to enjoy 
Christmas repast,'and a  prograna of 
LUsie-aad-recitations-and..a-dLstribu-
Same Executive' As Last Year 
Is Appointed—Members 
Hqd Active Year __
■*RUTXiAND, B.C., Dec. 31.—The an­
nual meeting of the .Women’s Associ­
ation o f ’the Rutland United Church 
was held at the home of Mrs. C. L. 
Granger on Friday afternoon, Decem­
ber! 28. Election of officers resulted in  
the re-^lppointment of all of last sea­
son’s executive,- rimnely, Mrs...W .-^^
Ford, president: Mrs. J. F. Guest, vice- 
president; and Mrs. C. L. G r^ger, 
secretary-treasurer. ’The, associatwn 
had a  very active year, assisting «he 
funds- of the church considerably by 
their efforts. TOe next venture of the 
organization ii to be a play, which will 
be given on February 1. next. Members 
of the Young People’s Society are as­
sisting in this'. ..
A very enjoyable - dance and social 
evening was held in Gray’s packing 
house -on Friday evening last by the 
High School pupils of .the Rutland Su- 
peri6? ‘'’T3rfiool. Games and • contests 
featured the early hart of the even­
ing’s entertainment, Mter which danc­
ing was commenced, the Stolz brothers 
supplying the music.
Mr. and Mrs. ,G. Cherry, of Oliver, 
B. C., were visitors during the holiday 
season at of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Ford. . , ^  .
Mis . S. Fitzpatrick is movuig to ^ e l-  
ovraa for^^the winter, havihg^rented^a 
suite hx the MAirfair Hotd.
G. B. ̂ Harrison, principal of the 
Keremebs High School, spent the holi­
days visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E Harrison, of, this district. .
MiU E. Scott, of the Rutland school 
staff, is spending the Christmas holi­
days visiting relatives i n ; Vancouver,
B C * ' * ' •
S ^ i n g  is the favorite pastime of
^ihe-.^day--The--severE-Jgeather_of_the
I f
C ̂  •
&  C o m p a n y  L im ite d
“The Pure Food M ^ket”
_—VERNON, B.C.
past,week hais frozen the local sloiigiis 
and ponds’, and-the young-people lost 
no time hi taking advantage of the 
situation., . . . '  "
Mr. and Mrs. A. N.  ̂Humphreys re 
turned on Thursdaj from Armstrong 
c^r,* (3];iristmas''visiting
STORAGE ROT IS 
SERIOUS PROBLEM
'Slimmerland Exp»ert Statels Three 
i-. Fungi Cause Major ! ■ 
-Losses In Valley.
, The increasing pumb.er, of apples held 
.in storage in the Okahai^an each year 
bruigs an ever increasing attention to 
the problem of storage rots and met­
hods of prevention, . . ‘
In this territory so called “storage' 
rots” are due to either some break­
down of the tissue of the fruit caimed 
by improper cultural, handling or stor­
age condition, dr to the attacks of 
parasitic.„iungL .1 ..i.,-..., ,
While there are many fungi capable 
of attacking the tissue of the apple and 
causing rots, there are three in 'the 
Okanagan w^hich are responsible for 
the major .losses, according to Dr. H. R. 
McLarty. of the, Plant Pathology La-' 
boratory,-at the Summerland Experi­
mental Station. These are in the order 
of their import^ce “Penicillium; ex- 
pansum” which causes the common 
blue mdianrot. “Botrytls, cinerea,” the 
^rey. mold rot, so s^ere  last seawn, 
and “GloeospdriumFl^rdhharis,’’ 
bull’s eye.rot. ■
The-characteristics'of each of these, 
rots are: cjuite distinct and as the con­
trol measures are mot identical it-is  
importamt that they be identified by 
the grower or storage house manager.
Blue mold rot is most easily fecog 
nized by the blue masses of spores 
whicli appear on the surface of the 
rotted ti^ue. n i i s  tissue is light.biowh 
in color and becomes vew-spft. ’There 
is usually some sh^ivfea^ which pro­
duces a definite wrinkling of the sur- 
face._.- - • ' '  o
ij- Grey mold rot is somewhat similar to 
blue mold rot in  the early stages of de­
velopment. The rotted tissue, however, 
is^m ew hat firmer, is darker brown in 
color and tfiere is not the same teiiT; 
dency to shrink with,.jthe consequent 
wrinkling of the' surface. 'When the 
$1-732 rot becomes older, it is easily recogniz-
’  ̂ was' 'adoptedr md'-bjr’the occfirrence of--a grey-mold
ROGER W.;. B ^S O N  
Financial expert states Xlanada. stands 
bn’ threshold of "splendid year ". -
g o v ^ m e n t  m a y
MAKE SURVEY OF 
MARKET METHODS
(Continued from Page One) 
were very much dissatisfied with the 
finding of me Tariff Board, upon the 
Council’s application for an increase in 
the tAriff on hothoiise products, parti­
cularly tomatoes. - .
Following a  discussion the Board jn-' 
structed the Secretary to ast^rtain the 
provision, if any, for an appeal against 
the Tariff Beard’s findings.
’The finance! statement, as'£q)proved, 
showed cash on hand to the extent of
We Deliver
Thursday, January 3, 1935'
Phone 29
N  O L  A N ’S
D r u g s  and  S t a t i o n e r y
H ockey Supplies^i 
Skiis
Hockey Sticks—All types 
and .sizes to choose -from.
Each ........... to $ 1 .7 5
Hockey Pants.....$ 1 .2 5  up
Hockeyt Pucks 2 0 ^ . to 5 0 ^  
Hoekev Shin Guards:— . . 
Froii^ ....... 7 5 ^  to $ 3 .5 0
SKIIS •
Boys' and adults Skiis of all 
'~~typ'CS~to choose from—
^.Rrice _ ..r..............$ 1 .3 5  up
-  Skii Harness..— ,






Start the New Year with 
new books for office and 
-home. .
Diaries ...T.."..35  ̂ to $ 1 .5 0
Bo'x Flies  ..............60^  up
Waste Paper Baskets—
«From    ..........75^  up
Waterman’s Ink—
From .. .......15^ to $ 4 .0 0
Pencil Sharpeners-TT- 
From .. ......25^ to $ 3 .5 0
.Typewriter Paper, vinxeams 
. or pads ......... -......25^  up
Type'writer, Ribbons 
• ' Second Sheets
Mucilage"
Office supplies of all kinds.
^ * ^ e * ^ p tis ts  of ^m strong-had  “ INEW YEAR’S DANCE
entertainment fo r^M  Tand—youngr^in- —
celehratibnzjDf~Chrlstmas,-at-ttfe-chuh2h 
on Friday n i^ t .  ’There was a  ChiTsf- 
raas tree with gifts, for the cMliren, 
and a very enjoyable c o im ^  was well
on the decayed tissue,.
P h o n e  5 8 LIM ITED Phone S8
AT FALKLAND IS 
g r e a t l y  ENJOYED
' A further resolution 
“that the' Council continue_.the. rqUcSI 
of assisting in the organization of 
schemes under the Natural Product^
Marketing Act and. tha t such sums as 
may be required in giving this assist­
ance be mepended only on apprp.val of 
this Board.”
CJommenting on the: Council’s_attl- 
"tude to the hothouse' tomato'tariff, Mr.- 
Lewis explains tha:t following the meet- the fruiting bodies of the fungus may 
teglpf the director^ ffe t ^  seen as a number of small punples
ter up While in Ottawa and was to- -■
formedT"^P that“‘" t̂ime that the only 
to which reconsideratipn of
The bull’s eye'rot is-quite distinct. 
’The affected tissue is tough and 
spongy. The outside edge of this rot is 
dark brown while the centre is light 
brown, thus giving it a bull’s eye ap- 
pcarance. I t  develops very sloWly and 
rots over one inch to diameter aie 
-uncommonr—On—weH—developed—rots
100^ BM TISH COLUMBIA OWNED COMPANY
C L E A N -U P  S A L E !
__ f r e e  DELIVERY ANY SIZE ORDER
First Grade 
ery ButteT 
3  lbs. for—
Vernon Cream- Jap Oranges
Per box .... 7 3 c
Bovfil Brand Corned Beef
Per
'.|!r
clustered around the centre.
Bull’s eye rot is-best held in check
" 11 
WAlf'i f  I
S t c i r t s  F R I D A Y  9  a . m .  
D R E S S E S
Sunday Night or Afternoon Dresses in Silk Crepes
Reg. to $5.95. To clear at ............. .'—  ................. .....$2 .35
to ,$7.95. To clear at  ..................—   —- ^ 4 .3 5




Silk and wool. Reg. to $1.50,'for per pair.. 








t e d d i e s
Crepe-de-chene. Reg. $1.95 
for ................ ...............$1.29
GLOVES
Wool, lined chamoisette. 
Reg. 95c, for per pair..49^
NIGHTIES
Crepe-de-chene. Reg. to 
$2.50, for ............ _ ...$1 .29
BLOOMERS and 
PANTIES
In rayon. Reg. 69c, for per 
garment .■....... ............... - 4 ^
CORSETS 




" PALEGiAND, B. C., Dec. 31.—A dance 
was held to the hall on Monday even­
ing when quite a  crowd gathered to 
dance the old year out and the new 
-year"tor7The music—on this—occasion 
Iwas provided by-the-locaixirchestrarand 
j^mn.stlAniQvableXiffle~was spent.
On Friday evening of last week’an^'
1 other social event took place when Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Kent^entertatoed 
numhef’oTTriendS] about IweuLy wi 
! present and a jolly evening was spent 
‘ in daT>p.ing to radio music and playing 
j games.
___)n Friday afternoon the children of
the United Church Sunday school were 
entertained by their teachers, ^a party 
being held to thte, ping-pong rooms; 
it was also a  prize giving occasion, 
ViAving perfect attendance in the 
past six months rteeivtog prizes,'which 
were as follows: .Senior class, Rhea 
Phillips; Intermediate, Nellie Vance 
and Freda Leaf; Juniors, Betty Aitken, 
Olive Aitken, Osborne Leaf, Lorme 
Leaf ; Boys’ Class, Gordon Dent qnd 
Joe Dent. . •,
In  connection with the Snndq.y 
(school there is a Cradle Roll Depart 
mept and they with-their mothers were 
I'entertained off Saturday with an 
I afternoon tea held at the home of 
I Mrs. 'W. McClounie. ’
■The Rev. W. J. Selder spent Christ- 
1 mas, week visiting friends at North 
lBend,'B.C. '
Mrs. Tarry, Sr., and Miss Bacon, of 
Vernon, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. P. ’Tarry" over Christmas.
Other visitors from Vernon were Mr. 
land Idrs. DUler and daughter, Kath- 
1 leen.
After spending Christmas at his 
i home here, J. H.„PhfiUPS left on Sat­
urday’s train to return to Wabowden, 
Man.
Ora Currie is spending the holi­
days at her home here.
manner ........
the tariff situation insofar as the Ta­
riff Board’s recommendation on hot­
house-tomatoes was'concerned, was to 
make application to the Govemor-to- 
Council which, in  reality; means the 
Cabinet.
However, througto correspondence 
which—has'Come''-td—hand-through -the 
4secretary-of-the-GounciLstoce-hiS:^re
turn: tebpies~or'whlch. have-^ne for-
by taking care that np-apples-are-jaL^
ward~to~alTxnterestedphe^lstoow^xns
lormed by the Secretary of the-Coun- 
cil that the Chairman of the Tariff |
lowed to stan4 , especially during show 
ery weather undenieeath trees which 
are xeveirely affected with - perennial 
canker. The fungus producing this dis­
ease is the same as ‘that which pro­
duces tha  rot. The spores axe readily 
washed from the tree to the fruit 
where they later cause the rot.
Apples from- perenniM caj^er_ 
orchards shonld never be pTac^
tin
Honey Graham Wafers--------
— --- -  1 9 ^
pkt.
Canned Shrimps
2  tins for— —. 3 9 c -
in storage When they are wet.
Odd 
Reg. $1.00, for .6 9 ^
FINAL CLEARANCE OF ALL W INTER HATS
* ' ' - .
W arn s Style Shoppe
Next Kalamalka Hotel ■Vernon, B*C.
tion to an  application for such con­
sideration made through the Minister 
of Ptoance.
Mr. Lewis’ recommendation for 
a continuance, of the regional ta ­
riff policy firet established last 
year with a  Board or person to 
set dates arbitrarily a t iriiich ^ d e d  
protection or damp would become 
eflertive, found favor generaUy- 
with the directors in attendance.
The intention behind this recom­
mendation is to,., as stated, a rb itra ry  
Set dates at which a d d ^  protection 
will be given without the knowledge 
of any one concerned but only, of 
course,, after due regard; and consider­
ation by whosoever sets, the dates as to 
the proper date for'such ■value to be­
come operative. ’This will, avoid, what 
has becpme.a subject for revere criti­
cism, n ^ e ly :  the bringing to of car- 
lots of commodities just previous to the 
date at which the special duty becomes 
effective and holding there to <»ld stor­
age or otherwise ■ to the detriment of 
the protected commodity.
This whole matter will be reviewed 
and considered at-the coming conven­
tion of the-Canadian Horticultural 
Council to be held in F e b ru ^ , 1935.
Following the meeting of . the direc­
tors of ' the Horticultural’ Council, Mr. 
Lewis went to Ottawa, He interviewed 
the Deputy Minister of ’Trade and 
Commerce, Major Parmalee, with 
whom he has had considerable cor- 
ndence respecting imports of on-
Grey mold rot can also be very well 
eld in check if the proper precau- 
tionary measures are observed. Spores
of this fungus are usually present to 
most orchards. During wet faUs it is 
essential that the fruit be allow^’ to 
dfy before being placed in storage. In 
storage there should be sufficient space 
prorided between tiers of boxes to per-: 
mit of adequate aeration.
Blue mold rot is the most difficult of 
the three to control Bruises or punc­
tures of any kind should be carefully 
avoided for they are almost certain to 
become infected and from there the 
rot spreads to other apples to the' same 
box. It is advisable, to use new boxes 
in the orchard rather than old lugs for 
these latter are ^ways heavily laden 
with spores.
Recent experiments have sho'wn 
that the amount.of infection can 
be greatly reduced by washing the 
apples in a solution of sodium 
hypochlorite.
Canned Oysters
• 2  tins for ....
'Best CaMed 




' 2  tins
---- for--Tr7pr:.-r::::
Lobster-^
Pels Naiftha Soap— 
Per jcarton,
1 0  bars .............. 7 9 c
Sm5rma Cooking Figs— 
3  lbs. ‘ '
for ................ ......
Cbcoanuts
6  for ... 2 5 c
=Pure=©kanagan=Honey—=
4 5 ; ' ! “ ; - - . . - : . . - ' ? ^
■Quick Quaker Oats—
Chinaware. 
Per pkt. 2 7  c
Aylmer Assorted Soups—
6  tins 4 9  c






= = t 9 F
■Best Quality Mixed TIuts—
2  lbs. . 2 5 c
---- f&r------------------------------------
Bakeasy—Shotteningr;^
5-lb. tins, 7 9 c
each ................—.
P and G Laundry Soap—
lO  bars 3 5 c
for
“THE d u d e  RANGER” 
REVIVES WESTERN TYPE  
OF SCREEN SCENARIO
U V IN G TO N  RINK 
NOW OPERATING
Hockey Practices Being Con­
ducted—Ski Slopes Also 
Draw Attention
VERNON FRUIT UNION
LA’VINGTON, B. C., Dec. 31.—'The 
weather has turned a little colder dur­
ing the post week, much to the satis 
faction of the school children, for the 
rink has been flooded and hockey prac­
tices have commenced In real earnest. 
Skiing parties have also been organiz­
ed during the latter part of this week, 
and it Ls hoped, with colder nights and 
sunny days this sport will become more 
popular, during the coming weeks. 
Several good sloiics In this vicinity 
are being patronized by the visitors, 
and many ft. thrill Ls ,provided for both 
siK-'ctators and those taldng part In
11






y . F . U .  L A Y I N G  M A S H  
A L F A L F A  C O R N
I »
STRAW or PEAT MOSS to SCRATCH IN 
POULTRY BONE, BEEF SCRAP 
J OYSTER SHELL au(l GRIT 
PRATTS' POULTRY REGULATOR HELPS 
Vf k ARSWOOD p o u l t r y  SPICE
Keep them clean—Use GYPSUM 
We Carry the Stock I
Phone 181 ' Seventh St.
weighing oVer 21 pqqnds, 
bred andt'fattened by Mrs. John Hill, 
was raffled at the store, hero on Satur­
day evening tost,' Mrs. 'Vernon Smith 
was the lucky ticket holder and ’’Bill” 
Bunting, Jr., was given the task of 
drawing the tickets from the box, pro­
vided for tho punwsb.
fCSOO'
loip from both New Zealand apd Aus­
tralia into Canada.
Most of those to . whom this report 
Ls addressed are familiar with the mat­
ters, pt issue and it would be sufficient 
to say th?.t the following ĵ hreô  points 
were stressed to Major ‘Pannp.lee as 
being very necessary from the . point 
of view of the onion producer In Con 
hda:
1. 'Tlmt tho Importation of onions
from Now Zealand and Australia on a 
consignment basis into Canada bo dls 
continued. >
2. That reciprocal and equivalent 
duties on this commodity between Au.s 
tralla, Now Zealand and Canada bo 
established.
3. Tliat In tho event of' either Aus
tralla or New Zcalahd subsidizing tho 
shipment of onions into Canada, that 
tho Canadian Government employ a 
countcrvallng duty to tho extent of 
such subsidy. • . . .
Since returning to British Columbia 
Mr. Lewis has written Major Parmalee 
confirming tho three matters outlined 
above os being tho request from the 
onion growers Interestetl.
At Ottayra Mr. Lewis interviewed tho 
Dominion Marketing Board and laid 
before Its personnel matters pertain­
ing to tho offort to seoiro a scheme 
governing tlffi marketing of vegetables 
In tho Interior of this province. 
"From tho jx)lnt of view," ho says,
WILL ROGERS APPEARS 
AS “J U D G E  R R I E S T ’: 
IN LATEST PICTURE
Will RoflCrs—In tho most human and 
lovablinrolo lio hfis yot played', that NT’ 
■tho .sfircon faro jiromlsod at Wio Em 
nrofilr Theatre, where Will’s latest Fox 
picture, “Judge’ Priest,” domes on Mon 
day and Tuesday, January 7 ami 8, 
Accorrllng l.o o<lvanco reports; tho 
star has never been so well suited ns 
by this screen ;:haractcr, tho shrewd 
kindly but strong>'‘WtUod Kentucky Jur 
1st, who la already famous In Oio ator 
los of Irvin 8, Cobb, perhaps Amerl 
ca's moat noted humorist.
BACKACHEt
qMtclily dliippttrt whin lh«
Liver apd K idneys
kt« iroudd by
D r^ C liA S C ^ S
l i , . £ r l . . | ) | | . I . S
Exchanging the top'" hat and the 
dress suit of “Ever Blnce' Eve,” his last 
picture, for overalls, saddle and the 
role of a Westerner, George O’Brien 
appears On the screen , of the Empress 
qiieatre bn Friday and Saturday, Jan­
uary 4 and 5. in Zane Grey’s "The 
Dude Ranger;” '
'This newest vehicle ■ Is as Western 
as tho setting sun, and just os color­
ful. Produced by Sol Lesser, ’"The Dude 
Ranger” -has thrilled, audiences to 
breathlessness, then relieved suspense 
with a crackling barrage’ of laughs.
The manner in which the extrava 
gane'e of the average "WesternV, L 
avoided in this picture attests the ar­
rival of a new,, type of melodrama, 
Nothing Is lost of the old dramatic 
sequenep,, of authentic thrills, chases 
and gun-play, but all Is accomplished 
In an atmosphere of distinction and 
reality.
A dlstlnguLshcd supporting cast, con 
'sLstlng of Irene Hervey, Henry Hall 
Leroy Ma-son, Alma Chester, Sid Say 
lor, Sid Jordan and Jim Ma.son, is seen 
with tho star.
n o iv  m fm f, i& l± .
NEW FREEDOM FROM COLDS
for FEWER Colds
At the first warning sneeze or nasal 
irritation, quick I —apply Vicka 
'Va-tro-nol — just « drops up 
each nostriU lu  timely use hclps to 
prevent many colds'^ and to throw 
off colds in their early stages.
for SHORTER Colds
If a cold has already developed, use 
Vicks VapoRUb, the mother’s stand­
by in treating colds. Just,rubbed on 
at bedtime, VapoRub wprks through 
the night by stimulation and inhala­
tion to he|p end a cold. No "dosing."
These twin aids for fewer and ahorier colds give you the basic medi- 
.cation of Vicks Plan for Better Control of Colds—clinically tested 
by physicians, and proved in everyday home use by millions.
(Full details o f this unique Plan in each V ichs package)
VICKS PLAN rOR DETTER CONTROL OF COLDS
O N  D I S P L A Y  N O W  
A T  O U R  S H O W R O O M
"qt one who is intensely Interested and 
ahxlouH that a marketing scheme for 
tho interior should be promvflgatcd and 
gazetted in time to hartdlo next year's 
crop, I can only say that at the con­
clusion of tho conference, I felt tlmt 
It was the most satisfactory meeting 
that I hod over had tho pleasure of 
attending during any of my visits to 
Ottawa im tho Vegetable Represent,a- 
tlvo for British Columbia. ' ' ,
"Dr. Barton, Chairman of tho Board 
exprCiSsed' his pleasure also at the sat- 
Isfiuitory nature of thc' meeting find 
stated that with tho (winta in mind 
which had been discussed, the plan 
which had already been placed In 
their hands by tho Provisional Vege­
table Committee which wllli certain 
amendments with rcs)K!ct to the man­
ner In which voting oiiNUie scheme 
woiiM bo done and a fow ollior minor 
amendments, would b« plncofl in tho 
hands of the Dei)artmcnt of Justice 
anti as soon as same had, met with the 
ain)roval of'Tthat Department, the 
Board were {Ireparcd tx) gazolto same. 
Ho was of, tho opinion that this woultl 
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Woman's (lOrng Search for 
a Remedy
The trouble wltli, most remedies for 
constipation, as this woman found, la 
that they give only temporary relief. 
Having at liunt found a pcnnanen|. 
corrective, shb writes to tfill »»s about 
It;—
"Itor upwards of 30 yeani I  was 
victim of acute constipation. I tried 
practically everything tlmt it wâ J 
po.salbio to try. I iklinlt I  was 
chronic case, and every now remedy 
I tried helped for a day or two—after 
that I was Just as bail as over. ;Tlireo 
months ago I took my first tasto of 
Krnschen Balts, and every morning 
sincfi, and overir morning s<v long as 
live, my first duty upon rising la my 
Krnschen. I honestly feel a different 
woman. My bowels act to tho clock, 
and my friends remark how well I am 
looking. My only regret Is that 
didn't try Kru.schen years ago.' 
(Mrs,) A.M.
Krusch^n Balls In Nature’s recipe 
for maintaining a condition of In 
teriml clonnllncss. Tho six salts 
ICruschcn stlmuliito your Internal 
organs to smooth, ‘ regnlar action 
Your system is thus kept clear 
those Impurities .which, allowed Iq 




i t u h  C E N T R E - P O I S E  
R I D I N G —a new  idea  in  
m o to r ca r com fort
Walkings Garage Ltd.
P h o n o  9 3 V e r n o n ,
1 ■%
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^ a g e '^ h r c c  ‘
SCHOOL CONCERT 
AT WESTBANK IS 
WELL ATTENDED
C. J. Williams, of Calgaiv, arrived In 
Vernon on Monday on a business trip.
Miss V. Neil, after spending ten ^ y s  
at Vancouver, returned, to-_her home 
in Vernon on Wednesday. .
•Miss Audrey'Buell, of Vancouver, is 
at'present a guest at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Husband, of Laving- 
ton.,
Short Subjects t 
Comedy:
"p^^nE y^C T artoon  
Screen Souvenirs 
Eddie Duchin and 
Orchestra
W. A. Thom returned to Vernon on 
Monday after having spent a few, days 
at Calgary, where he attended a sales 
convention of' the Burns Company re­
presentatives.
James Griifln, who has been conduct­
ing his business college • at Penticton, 
is spending the Christmas holidays at 
his home in Vernon. He plans to leave 
for Penticton again on Saturday.
John Prior left Vernon on Monday 
evening for Vancouver, where he will 
join the University of BiC. basketball 
teani in a tour .of Wasntogton state, 
before the opening o f^ th^  University 
term. ;•
Mr. and Mrs.7r.'^Wchmorid,Vf thik 
city, have as their guest at'toe mesent 
time, W. G;^ Mathers, of Vanpiouver. 
Mr. Mathers is well-khowji in the ĉ ity, 
having worked in the ^entomologicaa 
department at the Court Hoi4fe for 
some -years, before-being transferred to 
the Coast:
Paul Hantoh returned to ‘ Vernon on 
Monday after having spent some days* 
visiting bt Calgary.
Cbarles E." little  returned to Vernon 
on Monday from Vancouver, where he 
spent several-days on business.
Major W. R. Grieve, of the Cold­
stream, left on Tuesday for England, 
where he will. visit for about three 
months.
Upon receipt of the sad news that his 
mother was dangerously ill at her home 
near Ottawa, Cecil Johnston left for 
the East on. Saturday night.
Ckeatly rEnjoyed Program Is 
"Presented Before Large 
Audience By Pupils
Miss Margaret Si 
non Fruit Union s 
Vernon on Wednesda; 
the holiday season at




Arthiu: Lang left Vernon p n -----^
to return to Ottawa, after having speni 
some time at the Coast and the holi­
day season at ,the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Ijahg, of this 
city. • -
WESTBANK, ,B. C., Dec. 31.—The 
annual school concert and' Christmas 
tree was held in the Community .Hall 
on Thursday, December 20, the school 
house for the past year or two having 
proved 'too small for the crowd at­
tending, »which generally includes the 
whole community.
The program -opened, with the sing­
ing of "O Canada” and was followed 
by a few well-chosen remarks by the 
principal, Mr. Cook. Little Clive Hase- 
be was next called on for a;Tecitation, 
and then came a well-acted little play 
by the primary grades, entitled, “The 
.diaSTMEiid.” The program continued 
th Jackie Currie’s recitation,. “Path- 
'er’s Presents;” Billy Hewlett, “Ready 
For Santa;” and a song by Doreen 
Dobbin, “Jolly Old Saint Nicholas;” 
Betty Davidson, recitation, “A Voice 
For Santa;” “Christmas Acrostics,”- b ^  
a number of pupils; a recitation, “That 
Christmas Feeling,” by Peter Browne; 
another . pretty little . playlet by. the 
younger children, which brought in the
wBl - stay with his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Maxwell.
*\ Saturday Matinee:
- 4th Chapter of _ 
“Tailspin Tommy”
4. Matinee priday, 2.30
Mr.~and Mrs. Charles ^uine, of ,_^n 
Francisco, Califomia, are at presentto 
the yalley visiting ̂ dr. Quine’s parents, 
Major and Mrs. J. DTQuine, of Oyama, 
and ^drs. Quine’s parents, Mr. arid 
Mrs. G. Murray, of Armstrong.
Ehic Johiistdh, who has, been e n d ­
ing the Christmas holidays in this city, 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
VTrs.'j. Johnston, returned to Calgary 
:on Monday. He is with the C.P.R. Ex­
press-department. ~ -
, .Csric ld...Levds: i^,ryerndn on
nesday evening for Vancouver, where nuo mtu m-u sui, i
he will attepd schopL WMle there rjiymes and was entitled,
ii v -i birf -womair and Her Shoe;” Harold
If It's Men’s Clothing, Shoes’orFumlshlngs: It's the Best Store Jn  town
M cKenzie’s S pecials fo r  F riday  - S atjirday
Jumbo Sweaters. . f tQ
All sizes in black. Each 
Medium weight ̂ wool, coat style 
Sweater. v v »Q'| AC
Each ................ ...........
' Medium weight rib, V-neck 
Pullover Sweater. QC«»
Each :.......       ODC
WINDBBEAKERS 
In medium, weight, all wool 
mackinaw. . <PO OC
Each ......... ................
MEN’S WORK PANTS 
Nice quality dark stripe cotton-
■  ̂ MEN’S*- .
b l a c k  c a l f  OXFORDS,^
Solid leather solesf" ..rubber'
1.̂  only — Brown Frieze Over­
coat, belt all round 
ihodel. Size 39..
Blue ChinchRla Overcoat, ^(uard 
model. $20 /alue. '
2 dnly — 'Llamovel fur fabric*
^  $1.75 524.50
W .  6 .  M c K E N z i E  e  S O N
Phone 155 MEN’S OUTFITTERS Opposite Empress Thedlre 
Barnard Ave.  ̂ . Vemon, B.C.
Saturday at 2.30 •
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Jan. 7 - 8
“Dick” Alleh^leff^Vefnon on'Thurs- 
day for the University of ‘Alberta, a t 
Ednionton, where he will resume his 
studies after having spent the Christ­
mas holidays at the home of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Allen, of this 
city. ,
• New Year’s Eve celebration passed 
off very quietly in the city so far as 
the .police were concerned, only one 
mah^^William King,-being-arrested_He. 
was charged with using profane Ian- 
gu^e, and was given 30 days in the 
city lockup, before Magistrate Heggie 
on Wednesday. '
Conies the mellow, lovable 
Judge .. . . whose quaint 
w it' and shrewd kindliness 
draw him Jnto many a 
scrape . . and many a scrap, 
too . . but always to bring
him ouf the winner. •
Arthur deJardin, the Belgian Consul 
at Winnipeg, and the owner of the 
L. & A. Ranch here, is being congratul­
ated on having the distinguished Order 
of Knight Commander of the CroTO of 
Belgium conferred on him by .Leopold 
TTT, King of the Belgians. Mr. deJar- 
din was knighted in 1919 by the late 
King Albert and later was again hon­
ored by him, being mane Knight Coiu-
, mander of the Order of Leopold II. He 
has now the distinction of having had 
bestowed on him the three highest or­
ders of the kingdom of Belgium. Mr. 
deJardin has—been—a  frequent-JvisitQr
to Vemon and the Okanagan Valley in 
past years.
Mr. And Mrs. L. C. Abbott and tljeir 
son, William, left on ’Tuesday for Eng­
land, where they will reside iii the fu­
ture. . William Abbott has secured a 
position in a paper mill there, and Mr- 
wr>ri Mrs. Abbott will remain in Lon­
don. , Tney came out to Vemon from 
EnglandT^veral years ago.
Old W n -an   
Hewlett, recitation, “Christmas Greet-^ 
ings;” a play, “Robin Hood;” and “The 
Song of the All-Wool Shirt,” by Hazel 
Hewlett. “Whistle and Blow Your 
Blues Away^^=tod^“Country, Boy,” a  
couple of songs in which - all of the 
junior grades joined,--were enjoyed by 
the Children and audience too. ’This 
was followed by Hilai^ Carre’s recita­
tion “A Boy’s pocket;” Jimmie Cume, 
‘̂ Back to Grandpa’s;” “Christmas Sec-, 
rets,” a play; recitation. Mavis Fenton,
and a-very vpretty- Christmas-PrilL— -
The older children in Davlsion 1, 
presented the Carol, “Little Town of 
Bethlehem;” a play efatitled, “The End 
of the story;” 'an  amusing recitation 
by Lennard Hoskins, “The Excitable 
Elocutionist,” and scenes from Dickei^’ 
“Christmas Carol
’The details of the complete winnings 
of Pearson Bros., of this city,, at ■ the 
-Wihter-Fto -he ld- recently -at-Vancou
vesr, are as follows: First for hollow 
crown parsnips and for pole scarlet 
rupner beans'; second for-golden ban­
tam com, broad Windsor beans, dwarf 
round pod kidney wax beans, and third
W. B. Gore, Secretary^ o f  the School 
Board, was next called upon and gave 
El brief talk, thanking all of those who 
had in any way helped to make the 
occasion a success, including the fol­
lowing merchaints. Miss M- J. Dobbin, 
A. Hoskins and Hewlett Bros., also M. 
Taneda, who during his residence of 
some twenty years has never failed to 
-assist-santa  in ■ giving the boyfeand
for tall telephone, gardeir beansT-and 
broad long green pod beans. ,
OBITUARY
25 DEGREES OF
f r o s t  in  s o u t h
HortheFn Electric
B aldncG d W A SH E R
N o r t h e r n  Electr ic  M o d e l  S
• $ 8 4 e 5 0
'The Northern Electric Model S
all the vibrationless, noiseless operating
ease that comes with "BalancM” con­
struction and DIRECX.- ANTI-FRIC­
TION DRIVE. The'WaSterdf theYear^ 
it does its job with amazing speed and 
thoroughness and with absolute s^ety 
to the shCe^t fabric. The tub  ̂with a
capacity of 55 lbs, of clothes per fwur 
(thy y ■ ■ '  ’ ’ ‘vux  weight), is porcelain enamell^ 
inside'and out. Other Northern Electric 






Feature picture on screen 35 minutes after-opening.
derby’s pioneer residents, occurred^at 
the'home of his son, Arden, on W ^ - 
nesday, .morning. I",- The deceased-was-in-hi^usuaL health
that morning an<i after breakfast went 
——̂ .............................. .......■------ shortfailing to rCtUt 11 in K 
llis son went in search ot himiime. -V-.. -----— ---------
and found him in an out-house unable 
to-.move.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Jan. 9 - 10 
Grand Double Feature Attraction
'a
_ ___  MADGE EVANS,
ROtfT-YOUNG.OTTO KRUGER
I
She took him for 
better or worse, and 
got the worst of it!
Christmas Plans Interrupted By provitieci oy me t'eacmauu. ui
S u d d en— ^^iesEre^=^@W^^raeyronEmoth=BEel
girls  ̂their candy and oranges ate the 
school concert. Mrs. M. Lewis, in\her 
able way accompanied the, children in 
their songs and plays.
The following day saw the break-up 
fdrTEd^hblidays, the teachers leaving 
for their respective homes, Miss M. 
Ritchie, West Sununerland; Miss Helen 
Leslie, Penticton; and Mr. Cdok for 
New Westminster.
The T. T  ̂Q- Club were well pieced 
with the success attending.-their dance 
which was held in the hall on Frida.y 
evening, December 28, excellent music 
being r id d b  th  p hland or-
'  f ' - ' w l f j .
•‘l i r r i i #
! S i l f
t (
Temperature
PEACHLAND, B. C., Dec; 31.~Christ­
mas weather arrived here very sud- 
denly on December 24, when from rain
owna and Peachland aryl there was a 
good turnout of local young people.
Novelty dances weire featured at inter­
vals throughout the evening, and the 
baU was seasonably decorated with fifa i   u n  a a i  '  Hnne-hs:in the mormng me weather*changed- 
S S t o  the day tm h r e g ® e r e T 2 ^
Dr. Munroe was at once c^ed , when 
it was found that he was dead.
Mr. Bush was seventy-six years of
grees of frost. OwinfTo t^e cbld many 
-Christmas plans were i uSierrupted-AS 
many were unable to get their cars 
started or had them frozen up.
mas and New 
—the-coast
by aage, and was highly respected 
large circle of friends.
The funeral was held from the Uni­
ted Church, on Friday afternoon to the 
Enderby cemetery, with the Rev. Mr. 
Curry 'Thompson officiating.
Word was also received here this 
week of the death of A. C. Leighton, 
at Mound, Minn., bn December 7. Mr. 
Lenghton was a fone  time a resident 
of Enderby, and was connected with 
the lumber industry at Mabel Lake for 
many years.
Adolph Zukor presontt
H fw r o f li f s
m cR oo itt
pictiu
A Poromounf PIcturo wifft 
J A C K  H A L E Y  
MARY BOLAND  
NEIL HAMILTON
” Evelyn Frances Pointer 
OKANAGAN LANDING,' B. C., Dec, 
31_There passed away on Monday 
morning early, at the home of her 
parents, after two weeks’ illneSs, Eve­
lyn Prances, the youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Pointer. She was in 
her twentieth year.
Besides her parents .she leaves 
mourn her... passing a sister, Miss K. 
Pointer, of Edmonton, Alta., two broth­
ers, R. Pointer, of Vernon, and Leslie 
at home; a niece, Lorraine, and 
nephew, Ronald, also at home.
The funeral Ls 'to be held on Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from Campbell’s 
Undertaking Parlors, with the Rev. H. 
C,'-B, Glb.son officiating. ' ’
omnicnc-
Mat.




-3092; 3176; 3941; 3888; 3495; 3107; 3792; 3628-
Famt returns from wheal during 
August luid September, 1934, werp Ur 
bout 30 per cent, higher than In the 
corfcsijondlng months of 1933.
Rising temperatures and a fall of six 
inches of snow at the lake level with 
more further- back has lessened the 
danger of damage to trees' and plants 
many of the latter being in full H^f 
at the, time of the cold drop.
Deer have come down into' the or­
chards in increasing numbers since the 
storm, and one young orchard' of peach 
trees which was not wrapped is re­
ported heavily damaged. Orchards 
which have been wrapped seem to be 
well protected.
Mr. and Mrs. Geqrge Phillips and 
two daughters left on December 26 by 
motor for their home in San Fran­
cisco. They have been viriting at the 
home of Mrs. Phillips’ parents, Mr., 
and Mrs. George Keyes.
Mrs. A. C. Vincent left for Invermay 
on December 27, after receiving word 
of the passing of her mother, who h ^  
been ill only a short time. 
•■Mr.~'and~Mrs.—Francis-Cousins and 
children and Harold Cousins, who 
spfent Christmas a t  the home of Mrs. 
I. Cousins, left after Christmas for 
their home at Beaverdell.
MF' and Mrs. W. Clarke have as 
their guest, Mrs. Clarke’s mother, Mrs. 
Lees, of Victoria,
George Topham, of Okanagan Cen­
tre, spent a 'lew days at Christmas at 
the home of his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
P. Topham. Mrs. George Topham. left 
earlier with her daughter, Barbara, to 
visit her parents In Alberta.
A-Irs. R. O. Stewart, of Poplar. Point 
Man., ndth her small daughter, Miriam, 
arrived on Christmas Eve to spend 
some time with her mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Hewlett.
The Misses Cordy and Dorfs McKay 
came in front the coast before Christ­
mas and are spendingf the holidays 
with their mother, Mrs. 'Wm. McKay. 
Miss F. Hannam also returned from a 
stay of several weeks in Vancouver 
Mission City, in time to spend Christ­
mas with her parents, ?dr. and Mrs. 
J. w , .Hannam.
■ ''T'V ̂ 1 ‘-v
, S l :£
SANTA CLAUS PAYS 
SU M M ERU N D  VISIT
E STRICTLY CASH. POSITIVELY NO-CHARGES OR EXCHANGES!  ̂ =
A Grand Selection of Fashionable Merchandise Sharply Reduced 
For Speedy Clearance.
J l i ■f V!
Large Community Christmas 
Tree Is Scene of Gift 
Distribution
Smart, natty 3 and 4-plece Carnation Hose, fin 
Suits. Values $12.95 to $17.50,.. 45c. Y e^  End Sale,
Year End Sale, 
Suit $9.98 3 pair for
lisle. Reg.
$ 1 , 0 0
• -’i'-
[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHHi|
Tunc in on CKOV every day at.12.45 for Theatre News
and additional progranf^ iliers.
Tomorrow Afternoon
F R I D A Y ,  a t 2 p.m.
S A L E  O F  .  .  •
FlXR Coats
C H O K E R S  « . d  S U P P E B »
A few left after the Christmas trade — to be cleared at
i f jU  ■
R e d u c e d  P r i c e d
I .
It will certainly pay yon to BUY 
N9W for either thi.s yi^r nr next,
W
YOUR FUR COAT
...... year nr next, Yen'll never have a
chance’iike this again 1
TAXIDERMIST AND FURRIER 
Bnrnnrd Avc.
5 Day Bargain Sale Commences
~  KAnOAlNR AB VBVAh WITH,
20^ D iscount
OFF ALI- REGULAR GOODS. HERE ARE A FEW OF THE 
MANY BARGAINS OFE’EUED:
3'3-pleeo Dinner S<;tH, Reg. to $4,50. $ 2 . 9 5
j!3-plecn Clilna Tea Bets, Q Q m
Jamiary Sale price, set I'........................... f........ ..................... :•■■
English, OWna Cups ami Saucers. Reg, 3 for $1.00. "t C «
January Bale price, cup and sauecr, complete..,,......................
Breakfast size China Oups and Saucers,  ̂ •! A |.
January Bale price, cup ami saucer, complete... .....................  * v v
'ijargo I’Yamed Pictures. Iteg, $1.25. 7 9 c
Wo<Hl Dreas Hangers. Reg, 6c each. O ,
January Bale price ..................... ■....... tit............. ........  for
COME EARLY AND GET THE BEST CHOICE' AT
Openshaw’s Variety Sjore
ANNUAI4 JANUARY,, BARGAIN SALE — VERNON 
llllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlilllllllimillll
SUMMERLAND, B.C., Dec. '31.— 
Santa Claus paid his annual visit to 
West Summerland on Christmas Eve 
and was greeted by Reeve Powell, and 
a large group of expectant children. 
He stopped at the , large community 
Christmas tree, and by the light from 
the tree, and a roaring bonfire, gave 
bags of candy to all the school child 
ren and others. The night was blust­
ery with a very cold wind, so the crowd 
dispersed quickly. , ̂ The main street 
was closed to traffic for about an hour 
to prevent accidents.
The affair was arrohgfffi by the 
Board of Trade. /
Hospital Auxiliary Dance
The Junior Women’s Hospital Auxi­
liary held a Christmas dance In the 
Legion Hall on Friday evening, which 
wixs attended by about a hundred and 
fifty. A Banta Claus gave out pack­
ages of sandwiches for supper, and 
novelty features were tap-dancing by 
lUtlo Misses Moxlnq Elliott and Maur­
een Henry, and an ainuslng song-skit 
by Mrs. Morgan, of Penticton, and Mrs, 
Harry Williams, of Summerland.
The hall had been very prettily de­
corated \ for t,ho pccaslon by members 
of the auxiliary, and music was sup- 
i»lled by the local ot^chestra.
The Junior Auxiliary, which has not 
been organl'/ed n year. Is making quite 
a name for itself in local circles, iis an 
cnergrillc organization, which carries 
out its undertakings very efficiently, 
The Baptist Bunday School enter 
talnment was hold h\st Thursday even­
ing In the church. Senior students 
gave a musical cantata, “Good Will to 
Men," under the leiulershlp ot Miss 
Thelma Hobbs, with Miss RuUi Dale, 
pianist. This was very well received, 
and was roifcatccl at the Sunday even­
ing Borvlco. TheiUnltwl Churclii held 
their annual concert the spno evening.
Born on Christmas Day. at the Bum- 
mcrland Hospital, to Mr. ami Urp. 
George Wi‘sh1ngton,*a son.
I /
Dresses—Authentic styles ' and 
smart., tweeds, woolens and 
rabbits wool. - Sizes from 14 to 
42. Reg. $12.95. $ f t  Q&
Year End Sale, .each
To clear Evening Dresses— 
Sunday Nltes and snappy after­
noons, from—
$2.98, $3.98, $4.98 to $5.98
House Dresses that are different.
All sizes. $1.49
Chiffon Hose. .Iteg. $l.<io pair. S
Year End Sale*3 
2 pair for $1.(M) I
See I the Children’s Hose at 
per pair ..............29c and 49c
Dozen? of REMNANTS =
6 only—Boys’ Coats, maokin- 
aws. Sizes 3 to 6 years, Beg. 
$4.95. Year End Sale. $1.98 i
Year End Sale, each..
7 only-Wool Suits. Year End 
Sale; each—,
•$24)8, $3.98 and $4.98
taldcs’ Underwear—Pantle Sets. 
Small, medium and large. Values
to $1.40. 79c
Each ........... .............'v̂
Baby Dresses and Rompers, 6 
months , to 3 years. Mode of
suede taffeta. 89c
Year End Bole, each.
Baby"-Panties and Vests, Sizes 
(5 months to 3 years. These ore, 
beautiful all wool garments.
<1'(
.1 '
i’lV'  ̂ 1
' \ A : m
Year End Sale, set....
Prints and Broadclotlrs. Values 
25c t0 f35c per O Q «
yd. Year End Sale
Prlntotl ^and Plain Georgettes. 
Just the thing for n smart 
evening or afternoon dress. 
Materials that sold for $1.00




GlrLs’ Jersey DrosBcs, ■Z*
2̂ to 6 yeirrs. Reg. $1.25. s .
Ehd Bale,
... ........ '95c , ju
All Wool Jackets. Reg. '■'S
Year End 50c M
! •; i '̂svi isii
iVM
"Yriar End Sale, yard...
3 yards for ........................ $1.00
Don’t miss this. It la real value.
50cDozemj of Hats.Year End Sale, ^cach..
Beal clean up In odd lines of 
Hose Reg. 45d lino of rayon and
wool. . 29c
E Year End Sale, pair,.
Each
Children’s Sweaters In coat and 
liullover style.H. .Values from 
$2,00 to $2.05. ® I  C Q
Year End Sale, birch..
Children’s Combinations, Vests 
and’ Blomqnt' Cqmo early for 
these as they are Umltcrl.
Coino in and see the dozens ot 
real bargains that wo can not 




■ m■ v'li'afl’' 'iv;-
I WEDDING BELLS
Lldstonc-Mclntosh
e n d e r b y , n ,c „  Dec. 31.—Tlio bomb 
oi D. McSherry was the scene of a 
quiet wedding on Friday, Dcccmbbr 21. 
when Miss Mary M. McIntosh, of Van­
couver, became the bride of Allmr W. 
Lldstone, of Grandview Bench. The 
wedding ceremony was pcrfonnwl by 
the Rev. J. L  King.
Tlio happy couple have loft on a 
short trip to aoulhcm ixilnts.
Phone 4 ^ 3  for the
B e st C o a l O b ta in a b le
including the famous 
MICHEL DUST PROOFED COAL
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd. n
FLOUR FEED WOOD
Scventli St. Vemon, B.C.
/
THE VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
Thursday, January 3, 1935 Tliurs
/M A H y  CELEBRATE^ UJ5. FRUIT SALES 
NEW YEAR’S  EVE U C K  USUAL SNAI^
AT HOLIDAY TIMEDances and Social Events Are! 
All Well Attended As 1935 
I s  Ushered In '
jViany private parties, four largely 
attended public dances, and other so­
cial- events 'Were; held in Vernon on 
Monday evening, celebrating the ad­
vent of the New .Year.
The First B; C. Dragoons Regimental 
dance, which has been an. annual event 
in the city for many yearn, was heW as1.1. 200
British Cplunibia Leads In Ex­
port Field—Colder Weather
Raises Hopes
■ YAKIMA, wash., Dec. 31.—^ m ^ d  
for "holiday apples” here has been, in­
creasing, but trading last week- was 
still far below normal. Local shippers, 
have been accustomed to receive or­
ders two or three weeks, ahead of time 
and in other years have had many
i i
usual in the Armory with about luu . tjjjs ^j^te
couples, in attendance, it being one oi -jijiere has been a  growing tendency 
- the gayest events that has taken the part of dealers in receiving mar-
there for some years. . .. - 1 order shipment at once or >to
On New Year’s afternoon the offl- j^quiries for rollers. This prac-
cers of the regiment, were “At Home yog ^as been pronounced this year and 
in the Armory, and many a v a ils  accounts for the slow dealing so fM in 
themselves of the hospitaUty extended.; apples for Christmas requirements.
----T h e  N e w  Year’s Eve frolic and dance The market l^ked  it§. usual snap, but
at the National Cafe Ballroom was also shippers were' hopeful that demand 
-attended by a large crowd, a ^ u t  380 %ould improve when common storage 
neople seeing the old' year out and the | stock was gone,
- in, and an enjoyable time
I  T h i s  A n n u a l  E v e n t  B r i n g s  t o B u y i n g  P u b l i c  o f  V e r n o n
1 «nd District a Wonderful Opportunity'to Purchase Reliable Merchradise
W . at Very Considerable Savings. ... It Will Pay You WeU to Shop Early.
I  . ..................... .............................. ............................... .
O u t s t a i i d i i l ^  R e d u c t i o n s
O n  W o m e n ’s  a n d  C h i l d r e n ’ s  W e a r
New Year................... ^
■ was spent by those present,
Over 200 people were at the a n n ^ l 
Scottish Hogmanay, held under the 
auspices of the Scottish-Daughters, in 
the Oddfellows Hall. The program
commenced with supper and  ̂was M -
lowed by a dance and social time. 
vors were distributed to the guests, and 
the fun continued until a late;hour, 
Two other dances in Vernon were- at 
the Empire Hall and the Ukrainian 
National Hall,
Another feature of the evemr^ w ^  
the'Ynidnight matinee in the Ernpress 
Theatre, when -a full picture program.
Shippers were,finding selling of 
large Winesaps a'difBcult task. The 
trade has never before been called 
upon to absorb a big percentage of 
sizes 100 and larger. " -
In average seasons there have been 
relatively few 100s and larger, but this 
season straight cars of 100s . or , even 
88s can be furnished readily. As con­
sumers and the trade are. not accus­
tomed to so many large sizes, shippers 
do not find it easy to persuade Job­
bers to handle them. As usual, the call 
is mostly for mediums, 138s to 163s.
Extra fancy Winesaps, general nm- 
sizes, 163 and larger, sold at $1.10 per 
box last week with a  few at $1.15.
stage acts, and commumty singing, PpO" I j î0{iiuni sizes were 5c higher.^ Fancies 
vided a  fittmg means of celebratmg I loc lower, 
the year’s turn. . ^
age and dommon storage stock wideur 
■»¥ v« «■ A M  n V rb T T C C T C  I ^  recently, with the latter selhng at B U I J i lA N  R t Q U l a l O  -hoc  disco\mt,_making extra fancy $1
to $X>05
ii-
■ .. ' '__4 I t  5LOS per.;.^x and fancy 90c to 95c.^TIIDY OF CANNING some m q ^  for- apples^ w ^  bemg-
D l U I / 1  V *  from the United .Kingdom,
Scandinavian countries and France, 
but volume of trading was compara­
tively light. Ridiculously small orders 
were coming from the Orient,
Export figures show that con- 
siderahly more than half the—re-
(Ckmtinued from Page One) 
British Colurbbia canning company
balance sheetsj for the last few years, 
wUl reveal the fact that little, if 
_of-_the-reported-:-profit made by_.the 
Canners could have eome 
British Columbia invest-
‘ B i i t k j s i i i m y
INCORPOpmAV 16
f u b «t r im m e d  w in t e r  co a ts
15 only—Also a few utility model. Materials; 
Bark weave, nobby and polo cloths. Warm­
ly interlined and serviceable lining.^ Neatly 
finished. Colors: Brown, green, n av y ^ ^d  
black. Sizes 14 to 42. Valifes to $19.95.
January Sale, $ 1 2 . 9 5
- . JUMPER DRESSES
All wool, novelty weave, smartly styled, 
button trimmed. Colors'. Cocoa, 
black. Sizes 14 to, 20. Regular-







“My opinion • is .that this company 
lost money here,” Mr. Bulman says.
“If it were not for the eiiforcei^nt 
of the minimum wage laws Tiere, their
cent" exports of boxed apples from 
the United States and C an a^  
have come from British Columbia, 
especially those _ shipped to the 
United Kingdom. Most of the 
forwardings from th a t . province 
were destined for British markets. 
The advent of colder weather in the
i.
poUcy in the west would likely b e ^ e  shippers
same p d l ic y  as in-the eastj^and-conm^ consumptibh than hereto-
l i n g  such a Sig portion of
business, it ^ v in g  - harvest^- and. stored-theur
V e r n o n  w o u ld J§^ ; |^ e ^ v n th  Yakima vaUey growers are de-
native of acceptmg v e ^  low w ^es tor their attention to their orchards
peeling tomatoes, or there
tomatoes peeled. There are hundre^
S ^ 'n s  o f c ^ e r y  producteTYOingrta
’■ 17 '
i ^ e  each year here, and w ^ e  w ^  
earners can thank the B n t i^  Colim- 
bia Minimum Wage : ^ a r t  for 
received: a  com parattvely;Jii^jy^^~sr 
a few weeks' work, each season, they 
can also blame the same board for 
making, the rate so high that their to­
tal earnings are less in most instances, 
-oer-yeax, -than the earnings of-cannery---»- ^ . __4-V\aiv« COQSnTT
When the harvest was completed, the 




workers in Ontario, where then: seaton 
unlike British Columbia, is stretched 
out as long as weather permits.
P£ud Too High a  Price "
It seems apparent to rne that Bri-
soil, . but frequent rains since then 
have put orchards in'fine condition to 
go into the winter. Scraping of trees 
to destroy codling moth worms and 
scale is being^practiced by many grow 
ers, and pruning has begun in most 
orchards. In general, growers have 
obtained somewhat better prices than 
last year-and-will~be able to give or-
■ SILK FROCKS .
iThis season’s newest styles; dolman sleeves, 
puff sleeves, inserts on shoulder. Materials; 
Moire, taffeta, silk crepe. Colors; Fern, 
forest green, scarlet* tile, delph, navy, brown 
and black. Sizes ■ 14 to 46. Reg, to $9.95.
January Sale; $ 4 . 9 5
WOMEN’S CARDIGANS
Just a tew in' this group of nqvelty weave 
coat sweaters. Warm weight. Colors; Nuby- 
tone, delph blue, sand, also black. ^ 1̂
14 to 44. January Sale, $ 1 . 9 8




WOOL JERSEY TRAVEL TWEED 
DRESSES
Smartly trimmed With chic bows, buckl^ 
and buttons. All good fall sjiades. S i ^  14
to 40. Reg.-to ^.95. $ 1 . 9 8
January Sale, each
TWO’ DRESSES AT THIS PRICE
<irepe, bengaline, also silkCereal
figured crepes,■irith'smmi; collars of sati^  
taffeta, also .brilliant clips and bucld^. 
Colors; Green, delp^ 
black. Sizes 14 to 20, 38 to 44.
MISSES’ SKIRTS—FOR SPORTS WEAR
Real warm for outdoor wear, smartly 
styled, room for freedom. Colors: 
green, brown, navy, also' black. Slz^ W 




-Here’s n  .real, spectel* jwrartelritejy^ve^
mixture, i*6r t  or sleeveless, k n e e , le n ^
styles.- Regular- s iz ^ .---------
January Sale, garment .........
Forest
BED SHEETS
of such wonderful quality at 
this low price? Wabasso full 
bleached, neatly hemmed. Ex­
tra size 80x99 in. January$1.00S  Sale, each ..
PIL L O W SL IPS
At, this—price are .profitable 
b u V in g; excellent, quality. 
Wabasso. Either hemsfit^ed 
nr hemmed. Size 43inches^
GIRLS’ DRESSES
January Sale, 
each ....... -.... 2 9 c
January Sale, eacli ............-
'WOMEN’S BLOOMERS
° Heavy weight silk rayon, elastic waist and 
knee style. Some are applique trim. 
Shades: Peach, pink, also white. R e p il^  
sizes. January Sale,
Novelty weave fabric, also Jersey. Smartly 
tailored. Ideal for school or general we^. 
All good styles and shades. S l ^  6 to-W.




utmty models for boys or girls. to
terltoed and neatly lined. Oolore: N a ^ v ^ ^  
dark brown. Sizes 6 to 10 k  C  
only. January Sale, each........
I m i l l i n e r y
Includ ing  fu r felts, wool felts, also 
also highsome velvets; shallow, 
crowns; individual .styles; 
=--B inH ned. All head sizes. Shades^ 
=  Rubytone, green, brown, navy, also 
=  black. Values to $2.95.
^ c h ......
GIRLS’ VESTS AND BLOOMHtS
Warm weight rib vests, short or -s leey l^  
styles, also heaevy , weight flewe-ltoed
3 9 cbloomers. Sizes 8 to 14. January Sale, each
WEE 'TOTS SUITS 
Warm weave for boysT’ novelty 
pantie and sweater styles;
Shades: Blue, green, red and S i ^
2 to 6. January Sale,
each
'Jan u ary  Sale,
Y o u  C a n  S a i r e  R e a l  M o n e y  i n  O n e
r jfi A
Doc»rO||g1
-PERSO N A L SHoM y 0
B e  O n  H a n d n r id
BROADCLOTHM WOl
y a rdszfPlease iiote-^S|
chards better care.
Shippers were enjoying a play to- 
the Anjou pear market. Eastern auc­
tions have been 25c a  box higher, and 
some of the better sales have returned 






tisVi Columbia has paid too high a price lfruit has been widely distributed re­
fer its leadership to social and-labor gently, some going'to various- Euro- 
legislation, e?pecially as applied to the pean countries, some to Egyp^ . and —
tiiehlv sea^nalr canned goods industry, j Palestine and some to Manila. Export’ 
“This Is one of the most seasonal em- prices were $2 a box for extra fancyA.AUO . . . .  ___ n o n  *





niovments in the province, and it can Lyjjiie for domestic shipmente the price 
be readily demonstrated that a four or $1.75. Stocks, of Winter Nells pears 
five cent reduction to the hourly rate been exhausted-in this section,
would result to a larger to taL pay r^  ; storage Holdings 
per season i n  British Columbia, Storage holdings oj AppleS in the
instance, this year, our own firm wouio valley as at the - first of the
have done $25,000 more business to ju s t  6,098,435 boxes or
one of its lines, had the total cost beep  ̂-^2 cars, according to the Yakima. 
4 per cent, lower. The raw prMUCt y^jgy Traffic and Credit Association, 
was available to ample quantity at tonnage, 5,151,449 boxes or
competing prices. Other^manufactur- ggg jjj cold storage
ing supplies were available at packed, 298,567 boxes or 398 cars were
average prices-paid to com^ting cen- ^  common storage "Racked, and
tres. The market was available to 043̂ 419 poxes were held to bulk. Bifik
' '■■«>-* I f I'.f • f I '■ ■' • l ^ d  for“more'thaH our capacity. The labor was available but the price was 
K ? W g ir  A 15 per cent, reduction per 
liour,,vfor wages.
$25,000 increased income to this dis 
Wet, and province, and nearly $8̂ 000 
of this increase would, h p e  been wages.
holdings converted Into packed boxes 
would make 865 cars.
Total holdings;. 8,132 cars, exceed 
stocks on hand W year ago by 1,068 
c&ts, and combined holdings of the 
Yakima and Wenatchee, districts are 
1,524 cars greater than a year ago.
tin 4 9 c
1 ^
Iti
i l  V 
MSl'i 
®  ,if ■
W 'lf t ' 
i ) ‘ i ■;
A reduction o f  15 p e r  cent, on the tost ^j^g yakima volley Dec
of cans would achieve the earn® resu lt ^  ^ gars in 1933, 7,544
because the cost of cans, and the cost gg 5, 304 to 1931 and 9.337 cars to
of labor to the Item under ^cusslon «gg ’ ’
is a l m o s t S h i p m e n t s  from this section up to 
of cans is fluctoated tery December 1
tlonal cartel, and$hM to hbl.dlngs on that date, show
little for many years. ^ 6  1934 crop to bo 12,411 cars. While
canners’ efforts to get P  ̂ .„g_ tpo grop Is 2,600 cars greater than jaat 
in lino with other “  jnafuf̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ exceeded
lure, the price of cans has gone up Just year, sn .
recently. 
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.1 connote were 
obtaining cither one or both the a^ve 
reductions In manufacturing costs, 
there would still bo no actual proPt to 
the dear by Itself for the connor, but 
U U iiid  pay a fraction of his overhead 
and no matter how small 
Is, this export deal would bo good 
business for him ana add to the capi­
tal of the country.
“I have every respect for the efforts 
of Dr! K C, MacDonald, our Minister 
of AgYloulturo, who,scorns to have the 
whole-hearted support of Premier Pat- 
tullo in creating a marketing 
for canned goods. But our own o**orts,
' and tho ollorta of our gpvcrnment, 
scorn to bo confined to tho problem of 
getting business awa^ from tho other 
follow, to our own country, and the 
devil take tho hindmost. Wo don t go 
after now markets, and with our pre­
sent lnve.stmonts,,now 
most Imiwrtant thing wo have to think
**̂’“Oanada, of all,, countylcl  ̂ In the 
world, must fight for her cxiw l Ifiu 0, 
i r  she Is over going to iiay h tr dobts. 
'nicro is no government marketing 
scheme cither provincial or
Holdings of winter pears December 
1 amounted to 223 cars compared with 
445 a year ago, 110 two years ago and 
212 cars three years ago.
PROVINCIAL FORCE 
COMMENCES DUTY
New Year’s Day Marks Start Of 
Ne’w Policing In Arm­
strong Area
that can bo of any help lb markoUng 
canned good, to_ JoroJgr^couto^ be-
ARMBTRONQ, B.O., Dec. 31.—The 
policing of the Armstrong and Spal-. 
lumchcen districts by tho Provincial 
Police force citmo Into effect'on New 
Year’s Day, Chief Oonsteblo Elliott re­
placing tho local imllcoman, Norman 
Ellis, who has been taken on tho pro^ 
vlnclal staff and assigned to duty at 
Kamloops, Tho actual change was ot- 
fcctcd on Friday, Mr. Elliott IS a Bus- 
sox man, who came from tile Old Coun­
try to British Columbia .In 1012, and 
Jolncil the Provincial Police force on 
'Vancouver Island. More recently ho 
has'been stationed at Kamloops.
under Can
“I would have a  . f ^ '^ o ^ T tRiiof't for our Governments elloris n 
rw o u ld  C  instruct the Econom c 
Council to Investigate, unbla
■'x;,umlng Industry of “ J,
. h e m  mLmSnSontt The'Ecoimml^^
iumhla I believe If the Econouwe 
• Council hiMl an ffib^rtunlly to verUy 





3  lbs. ................-
Hudsonia
' 3  lb s ......................
Lard Specials
“  ......................
w l .......? i - 7 s
Flour Specials
Robin Hood or
49s , .................. ...,?1 .75
34s: .................... - .......■ es^
^ u g a r  Specials 
100 lbs. ...............
Icing Sugar, ^  lbs......2 5 J
Lump Sugar, 2  lbs......2 5 ^
, Jam Specials .
Pure S traw berry




Ontario— . _ ,




y i's  ................•■■•■..........
Oil Specials 
M a z d a -
■ 1 : .............................. -■■»o#
Olive ,Oil (Napoleon) „
. JC-oz. tin ..... .............
8-oz. tin .......... .........»>VV
Cereal Specials 
Quaker Oats— nrrj,
China, pkt....................... •••■•.^ 7^
Plain pkt......................lof
Mclograin .Health




Drink |ohnsoh’5 Fluid B « f.
......... ■ 9 5 c
Build lip the Children with: 




1 tin HBO Mail, 1 grow) Bpttlo 
caps, 1 Ycoflt Oako, 3 lb8. 
sugar, 1 pint Ilopa. (I* "I
a ll  f o r  ................






30 only—All sm artly  rtailored_-of -imported 
black, blue and brown striped worsteds, also 
plain n'avy serge ; all art silk lined. Snappy 
Young Men’s and conservative m o d e ls^ i^ ^  











MEN’S HORSEHIDE COATS 
Q only—Smartly tailored from „selected hides. 
They have plush lining, full belt, faced lapels. 
Will stand years of hard wear. Sizes 86 to 44.
Black only. Reg. $12.00. $ 9 .9 5
Melton and 
zipper, in black,




Included in- this lot arc heavy 
blanket .cloths, with full zi r 
brown, blue and green, also heavy black 
sheepskin, plush, lined;' knitted bottom, Sizm 
in ‘lot; 34 to 44. ' . > C /l Q C
January Sale, each ..........................  ip**#*^*#
MEN'S SWEATER COATS 
Serviceable quality, knit from durable wool­
len yarns, will} convcrtiblii collar. Colors: 
Grey, blue ami green heather mixtures.
$ 1 .9 8
3-piece Suit ......... :
MEN’S OVERCOATS 
Greatly Reduced
20 only—They must be cleared. All 
ffrade garments, including heavy all 
silYertones, also all wool coatings, in 
and browns; guardsman, tube and 
models. Sizes 36 to 44.. Values 
January Sale,
each ................. .
MEN’S TW EED PANTS 
Heavy and medium weight, all wool, all well 
cut roomy garments with full complement of 
■,poctos,:bcft loops and cuff bottoms. Su,t- 
able for outdoor work or •s^mi-dress 
Sizes 30 to 44.
January Sale, pair ...............
MEN’S DOESKIN WINDBREAKERS
Well made in heavy weight superior^ quality 
fabric with convertible collar, belted- wmst. 
Sizes 36 to 46. Ojl Q k
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
‘Well made from extra wearing quality domet 
flannd, large roomy cut, coat style and two 
•pockets I assorted heather shades. Sizes 14/a
to 17)^. January Sale", 8 9  c
semi-dress wear.






60 only—So be on han| 
please! White -with rainbi 




100 yards only—Ligltj 
floral designs. 26in, wide.] 
yards to each customer. 
Door opening special, each j
WOMEN’S 
VESTS AND BLOON
Waffle weave knit; wannj 
days.' Bloomers snugg 
Vests with built-up shoulfl 
or white. Door opening 
. special, each ...............
CHILDREN’S TOQ̂
Soft brushed wool, pom j 
Shades green.or sand,
3 years. Door opening 
special, each ..............
WOMEN’S jpVERSli 
Brown rubber, fleece 
Cuban heel, will also.| 
heels. Sizes 3 to 8',






A splendid garment for spor.ts and general 
wear, in the new high neck style with collar. 
Colors: White, blue, green, maroon an(l
.scarlet. Sizes'34 to 44, OQp
January Sale, each ................ - .........
F o o t w i
for i|
MEN’S LINED GLOVES AND MITTS /
ifi.
eomnTcnrtiuioiw wouhi 
Ina for a markoUna Iward, but wouW 
rec..mmc.ul our cant,a bo lovYorcd until
Fr\ilt clcalnrH at tl‘io Oonfit have 
boon uraed t-o*bo on tho alert for fiblp' 
mnnlH of apploH which werq Htolcn 
fronr warOhouHCH In Wenatchco lant 
Sunday cvcnlrfa. . , „
Approximately a carload of extra 
fancy and fancy anwlc Wlncsapa were 
fitoleu from tho Fred Rico and Odlo 
warchoiiHCH on Humlay, tho trult hav- 
Ina heen hauled out In tnioka. Namoa 
of tho almvo mentioned arowera wore 












P and G, 10 bara.............
Lifebuoy, 6 barn .......... .........<0o
Sunllaht. 2, cartona........,j.........3»o
BOauty Bath Boap, 4 cakeB...,20o
Lux Boap. 5 cakca ................ 20o
PalipoUvp. 5 cakes . ...............2«o
Bulk Boap Flakes, 3 ll)S„.......25o
Prlnccflfl Soap Plakcn, 2pktn35o
nd
Sizes 36 U) 44.
January Sale, each .
MEN’S PULLOVERS 
Ribbed knit from splendid wearing quality 
all wool yarns. Colors: Camel, browB and 
marqon, V-neck; and turtle neck styles. 
vSizes 34 to 42. , ( t l  QQ
January Sale, edeh ............ .............
MEN’S COMBINATIONS,
The popular Mercury 77 merino. A warm, 
comfortable {̂ [arment, medium weight, long, 
sleeves and ankle length. Reg. $1.95. S iz^  
34 to 44. January. Sale, ' 0 Q
STANFIELD’S UNDERWEAR
j Icavy ribbed, qil wool. Splendid for out­
door wear. Shirt' sizes 31 lo 44. Drawers 32 
to 42. January ySalc, OC
garment ........................ .................
MEN’S WORK SOCKS
Ribbed knit from serviceable quality wool
yarns. 2yj-ll>. weight. Colhr, grey, 4 5 c
Strongly made of selected quality mulcski 
with warm fleeced linings. Sizes 10 to 11.
'■C' 5 5 cJanuary vSalc, pair ..... .1........
BOYS’ TW EED SUITS
Good quality herringbofio^w fabrics, 
smart single-breasted model, knickcr style. 
Colors: Brown and grey. Ages 4 to 11. years.
WOMEN’S SHOES
Black and Brown 
Gores; Black apd Brown UH I 
and Cuban heels. Fitti|i&s 
3 to 8 in the lot.
January Sale, pair .....
WOMEN’S ZIPPERSI
Not all sizes in each heel, 
rubber, Cuban or high heel..
8 in the lot. .JPl
Values to $4.95. 
January Sale, suit
YOUTHS LONG PANT SUITS 
Smartly tailored of extra wearing quality
January Sale, pair '............
g r o w in g  girls sho|
Patent Straps, Black
Black Calf ’J
fordp. Thc.se arc broken mwoollen tweeds and navy cheViot serge, coat,
vest and longs. Ages 10 to 18 years. $ 7 .9 5
or
Compared with 1033, tho number of 
horses In Oanwia deollnod in 1034, 
Nova Scotia alone showhiK a sllRht In- 
erease.
January Sale, 2  pair.
January Sale, suit
BOYS’ GOLE HOSE
Ribbed knit from durable woollen 
Splendid winter weight, 
fancy turnover tops.
January Sale, pair .
BOYS’ c o m b i n a t i o n s
Zimmerknit heavy fleece lined, also merino, 
long sleeves, ankle length, Sizes 21 $ 1 .0 0
yarns.
Color, brown with 
Sizes 7 lo 11. 2 9 c
to 32. January Sale, suit
3 to 8 in the lot.
January Jialc, pair ...........
CHILDREN’S SIJOES,
Patent Strai)s, 'jH'ick
tone Oxfords. Siz^ •P|
January Sale, pan' ..........
m iss e s
Patent Straps, Bl.ick Calf 1 
January Sale, pair .......
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B e  S u r e  t o  B e  O n  H a n d  t h e  F i ^  M o r n i n g  o f  S a l e
Quantities of Some Items are Limited — Buy Early — Buy Ffroly 
You Will Profit By Every Purchase You Make-- Be Here the First Day
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiii imii.iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii iiimii
Ladies! Marvelous Bargains
Y o u  W i l l  C e r t a i n l y  W a n t  t o  B u y
LITTLE STIRRING 
IN -A R M STR O N G  . 
CIVIC POLITICS
STEW ART ENTERS 
MAYORALTY RACE
Routine Changed This Year— 




You will need ,one of these for. 
"file cold~days, made^of -fine- 




Are warmly lined, very cosy for the 
cold days. Colorh: Mode and brown. 
Sizes .6 to 8. 79c quality.
January Sale, pair ...........
WOMEN’S KID GLOVES
It will pay. you to buy* these for 
spring. Styled in' genuine kid,* slip-on 
-Style. Colors: Grey, beige and black. 




300 pair Substandards of our better' 
quality Hose. They are pure silk, in 
bght service weight, six good shades. 
$1.00 value. Sizes 8J4 to 10. January
Sale, $ 1 . 0 0
-2  pair for..
WOMEN’S GHIFFO;^ HOSE
This is a* real snap.- Lovely^  ̂sheer, 
dull finish, sjlk from top to toe.- 
Colors-:— ^Rpse— dijon,-—«late,— pony,-
TABLE MATS
*’ I ' **- .
Protect your—table from- hot
dishes. Heat-proof and washr 
able. In silver, yellow, blue,
-green-and—white.------
•Set of 3  Mats for....
~  each
HAND BAGS
Genuine leather, in new styles, metal 
trimmed, with zipper, mirror and • 
change purse inside, silk lined. 
"Colors : Brown and black..$1.49 value, 
January Sale, $ 1 . 0 0
gaiety and. gunmetal. Sizes, 8J$ to 10. 
Our $1.35  ̂quality. $ 1 ^ 0 0
January Sale, pair.........
SHETLAND FLOSS
~10Q Skeins., only. Makes lovely bed 
jackets, sweaters, and infants wear. 
Colors-: Pink, yellow and sky.
January—Salej-— — --------------- t O c
"skein
StLK HOSte 
Light Service and Chififtm
This is a real buy, for any 
woman or girl; every pair »per- 
fect._ Your choice, suitable for 
evening or every-day wear. Colors: 
Shadow, caprice, manoa, taupemist 
arid gunmetal. Sizes 8J  ̂ to 10, 89c 
—value.^~.Januat3C-Sale,-_ 5 9  c
^ a i r  ..........
~ -----T^IKISIi SAXONY
35 lbs. only—Four-ply yarn, for
making sweaters, socks, etc. Colors: 
Brown, scarlet, grey, sky and black. 
January Sale,
,.3-oz. skein ......... .................. :
— ENGLISH Ai^GORA-AVOOL-
LY ON THESE iTEMS-
f r i d a v  M o r n i n g !
Soft and fluflfy, for making sweliters, 
ankle socks and children’s wearr 
Colors: Red, brown, fawn, jade, blue,, 
rose beige, green and cinnamon. j4-oz.
balls. January Sale, : 1 5  c
WOMEN’S-^W bbli-H O SE  
Be sure and buy several pair of these 
for the cold days.t-fin^joft Wool; and 
a few ipair heavier weight. Colors: 
Fawn and brown shades. Sizes 8J4 
to 10. January Sale, - - - -
pair __.......................
—  STATKlNiERY SPE C IA ir  
1 note size Pad, plate finish paper.
WOMEN'S ANKLE SOCKS
Superfine quality fine rib knit cuff, 
also silk and -wool with neat turned 
cuff. Colors: Green, maize, , blue,
sand and white. :Sizes'~8J$” t“<^10.' 
January Sale, ~
“pair"
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Jan. 2.—The 
routine of local election matters a t the 
City^^Hall this year will show a con­
siderable difference from heretofore, 
owing to the decision of the govern­
ment that municipal elections shall be 
held a. week later in the month than 
they have been.
The object of this is to "give the local 
authorities a better chance for the 
completion, of ^tneir financial state­
ments, though as it happens it was.not 
needed in the case of Spallumcheen, 
which is unusually forehanded in the 
preparation' of its statement this year.
• Instead of both city and municipal 
nominations and-elections being held 
in' the one week, as formerly, the city 
nominations will be on Monday,. Janu­
ary 14 and the elections, if any, on 
Thumday, January 17; while the mu- 
nici^^aominations will be on Monday, 
J a n u ^ '  2l; and the  elections on- Sat- 
u ^ y ,  January 26. The ratepayers’ 
meetings~wlll 'be-on “January -11-and 
January 19 respectively, instfead of fol­
lowing on consecutive days.
Not much talk, is heard a t present 
as to the prospects of new candidates. 
In  the municipality interest appears to 
sssl centre chiefiy around the plebiscite to 
decide the question Of adopting the 
ward system^iwhich will be held on the 
s a m ^ a y  as that set lor the elections, 
when a  three-fifths majority will be 
necessary to bring the wards into ber 
ing for next year. Although ^ e v e  
McCallan will not as yet declare him­
self as definitely in-the-field-again7-rit 
is generally expected that he will run 
for the chief ofdce. Tjhe retiring coun­
cillors, Messrs. Shiell, Noble and Ro­
chester, are likely, though, not 'certain 
to offer themselves .^a in .
Mayor May Retire t 
In  the City, Mayor Poole has not de- 
fiiiitely made up his mind that he -will 
retire, although he says that his in­
clination is decidedly that way.
Alderman- Holliday, one of the two 
retiring Aldenneni -has made up his 
mind th^He^wiirnorstand-agaiiir-AlT
__  derman Keevil is as yet undecided.
ŝ4-»nTCT̂ >T-is—no-dafinite nrosnect yet of.
(Continued from Page One) 
province. It would not be fair, in my 
opinion, if I  did not 'offer myself again 
for election by the tax-payers, so that 
they can signify whether they want 
my policies carried on or not.”
' . Mayor Complimented
His Worslfip gave high praise to each 
of the Aldermen for their work during 
the past year, and they in turp In 
brief speeches paid compliments to the 
Mayor. City Solicitor C. W. Morrow 
and City Clerk J.- G. Edwards also 
spoke briefly, reviewing the work of 
1934.
In his remarks, Aldeijnan To^nrow 
signified that he was as yet undecided 
as to whether he would stan'd for the 
CJouncll as an Alderman again next 
year.^He said y^hat he was quite deter- 
ml^tfid not to run as Mayor. “I  have 
pressing private business,” he declared, 
and I  may be away a  good deal next 
summer.” He promised, however, that 
he would make a definite decision be­
fore next Thursday’s issue of The Ver­
non News. ^
Alderman Bowman will not be in the 
mayorMtyTacfr, but-will finljfii his two- - 
year'mdermanlc term, which is now 




1 pkge. blue lined Envelopes.
Both for
SHAVING MUGS 
With good quality soap. 1 0 c
Each
, WOMEN’S COTTON HOSE '
60 pair only—Sturdy weight, will give 
'extra wear. Colors: Mediuni grey, and 
beige. Sizes 9 to 10. 1 9  c
January Sale, pair ...............
Alderman Hurt and Wilde will run 
again, theirs being the other two terms 
expiring this year. . ' .
Rube Swift''will be an aldermanic 
contestant, and therefore a t this date 
it is upon Alderman Vrownrow’s de­
cision''that the possibiliw of an elec­
tion for Aldermen hinged If he does 
not run the three vacancies may be 
automatically filled. On the other 
hand, however, several more edntest- 
ants may loom up before Monday, 
jEinuary 14, which is nomination day. 
So“farrTiowever, there is a paucity
WOMEN’S SILK HOSE
ke are a—liuht service . weightr
be, good shad'es. -Sizes 8J-2 to
\  Door opening 5 0  c Of These Wonderful Values
any others coming forward.
On the School Board, it is likely 
though not yet certain that a t least one 
new member will have to appear, as 
'Trustee Fowler expects that business 
engagements -will prevent him from, of­
fering his services again. Trustee Hol- 
lingworth -will offer himself, probably, 
if not other suitable candidate takes 
■the field, though he would prefer to 
ciird^out.
In' the municipality, the two retiring
___trustees,' Messrs.- Maw and Brett, are
s s : 3UtpgctRd'1a::place"theimely"eg' again a t
the ratepayers’ disposal, though this is 
not“yet“definite7
icial, pair ............ .
^TOILET- SO AP
Treat Yourself To A New Dress oS Lines th a t M ust Go 1  FRUIT PRICES TO
'  .r‘ ,5f
’ i'
; I r  ‘s '4 .'iMa‘‘ ' ’.H Vi-!'
of entrants, or even rumors-of entrants.
As far as the School Board and Po­
lice Commission are concerned, there - 









lif t w( 5T. .1■t; -*
Tk 'V
■V 1It
■ •: iji I L 'i r
t, ■ t..I'l
ton Church
PENTTCTpNi B.C:, Dec. 31.—A spe­
cial featme of the Christmas decora­
tion in St. Saviour’s Anglican Church, 
was\the erection of a cave-stable and 
crib at the south-west ‘angle of the 
church, beside the “children’s comer.” * 
The scene of the nativity was very ar­
tistically reproduced, with figures about 
two feet high d ra p ^  in oriental fas- 
hion, and a light came from t.bp man
r v i iw - i
>. f. * S-1
ger-Jn-which the Babe lay and-beside----
which sat the Madonna in her blue 
robes: During the Christmas morning
ge bath_size, hard milled. Madq 
[ Canada, 30 cakes to a
stomer. Door opening 3  c
ml, per cake .....................
MEN’S WORK SOCKS
jbbed knit woollen mixture; extra 
[ring quality. Color, dark grey
or opening special,
I p a T ........ ................
HEN’S WOOL CARDIGANS
[inarch knit from splendid wear- 
quality yarns, V-neck, with 
[eves. Sizes 36 to 44. Colors: 
[ey, brown and lovat heather.
rtures. Door open- $ 1 . 2 9
A beautiful quality and, worth epnsider- 
"ably more than you can buy atrdthis sale. 
Shades are jade green, lemon, pea"ch, ■ 
orchid, grey, mauve, eggshell, white and"




January Sale, yard ..................
Just imagine a new dress length of 4 
yards for_only_$3.56. •
t o  B u y
Towels Are Always 
Needed In the Home
Buy Blankets At This Sale




melled in ivory, with greem
14-quart capacity. 4 9 c
BATH TOWELS
Soft white terry with neat stripe 





100% all pure wool. Good lofty soft 
weave, pink or blue borders. Size 60x80. 
Jafitiary Sale,
pair i........ ...... ..... .......................
29c
REVERSIBLE WOOL BLANKETS
or opening special, each 
SAUCE PANS
fre is an early rqprning, eye-'
pair ■  lor
ner, Ivot-y and grfeen ^enamel, 
part size. Poop open- O C A
special, each...............
CUPS AND SAUCERS 
® white, for every-day wear.
t opening special, 3 9 c
J ' BATH TOWELS
Closely woven, extra heavy 
cream ground with fancy colored 
Size 38x42ji January Sale, 
each ................................................
Here is a wonderful buy! AH pure wool, 
satin bound, reyersible shades of gold
quality,-
stripes.





Good quality English white terry. A real
towel, size 34x45. r  59c
January Sale, each
At a lower price than in previous years. 
All wool, whipped ends. Shades: Rose, 
camel, green, gold and pink. Size 60x80.
January Sale; .......................$ 2 .7 5
each
GREY WOOL BLANKETS
Buy now for your' summer camp. Good 
sturdy weave. Size 64x84.
January Sale, each....... ...........
ItV'argsuns
fK f a m il y
f l a n n e Il e t t e  b l a n k e t s
These arc best quality white, with pink 
or blue borders. Size 73x84. Our $8.59 
special. January Sale, (1*0 OQ
pair ......... .......... .................. .....  ■
(Limit 3 pair to each customer)
' MEN’S OXFORDS ,
R  or brown calf. Snappy patterns, 
F toes to choose from. Men I These are 
rfRihi; solid leather, Goodyear welted, 
paation liuings. AH sizes G' to 11.







\y C-cycIct, red fubber uppers,_g[Tey 
l '*' trim and foxings,. clcajcd soles 
nil î’ hy Gutta Pcrcha. Sizes 
H-January Sale. $ 3 . 2 9
BOYS’ CALF BOOTS
V|j <̂ oiistruet(;(i black M ennonite  calf 
r. ' nailed and sew n soles, rubber
[ ’■OUCH 11 to r>. d iO  * 3 0






[1(1,. I'Hkola uppers, triple
L, b nailed and .sewn .soles. Sizes 1 
January Sale, $ 2 . 9 9
DES
f OxM
a l l  WOMEN'S
s l i p p e r s  , 
RASTICALLY RlspufilED  
t h e  JANUARY SALE
DOWN COMFQRTERS
We have selected from our regular 
stock 15 only, all well filled, durable 
English floral art sateen coverings, 
plain satin panels.' Size 60x73. Values 
16 $8.96. January Sale, (j*C QC
' each ...................... ................
j COMFORTERS
Not one of thqsc worth less than $3.60 
to Well filled with selected cotton,^
-OlMrabie art cretonne covering. Size
60^8. January Sale, ......  $1 .98
RAYON BEDSPREADS 
HcreVis an opportunity for the early 
shopperrso only to sell, lovely designs, 
Colprs: Rose, blue and gold. Size
80x100. January Sale,
each .....................................
Two Big Sheeting Specials 
W HITE SHEETING 
A good sturdy even weave, full bleached. 
50 yards only. 73in. wide. ' 9Q/»
January Sale, yard ......................
- UNBLEACH SHEfepING 
Limited quantity. So shop early I Soft 
finish. 70im Wide.I ’ ?*!(*
Ji[inua«:;;î  Sale, yard ......................  C*ylt
DRESSING GOWN ROBING
800 yards only—Extra soft warm qual­
ity, nice designs, in mauve, blue, brown 
and rose, 36in. wide. Our 59c quality.
January Sale, .....  .......... .  39c
yard
VELVA WEAVE FLANNELETTE
This is an Englisli -fabric. Soft' finish, 
plain shades of mauve and pcacli only.
llOin. wide. Onr 39c quality. .....29c
 ■ January Sale, yard
REVERSIBLE CRETONNip
Broken lines of onr  ̂better qualities. 
Oifly 100 , yards. .Floral designs. 48in.
wide. Our 50c value. 39c
Janiulry Sale, yard ..... ...... ..........
FRILLED CtJRTAINS
Buy several pair! White with fancy 
colored l)ofdcrj5  ̂ edge of, frill whipped.








Here is, a vyonderful oppor­
tunity. Slightly scratched.
Value $3.95. -QC
To clear, each .. V
a l u m i n u m  JUGS




Buy one for j ’bur' camp or 
next summer auto trips. 




Toilet Paper Holders. Reg.
SOc. To qlear, each....lO^ 
Silver Bon-Bon Dishes.
Reg. $1.39. Tq  ̂ clear,
each .... .............   5 0 ^
Stove Pokers. Reg. 80c To
clear, each .. ...... .......1 0 ^
Grarnaphone Needles. Reg.
SOc box. To clear.., , . i a ^  
Clothes Lines. Hide away 
for indoor use. Reg. 65c.
To clear, each .......3 9 ^
TEA POTS
Brown china. Lock tile lid; 
family size,. TQ a
Jan. Sale, each.........
CUPS and SAUCERS 
Floral china, assorted de­
signs.' January Sale, 1 1 ^
Cup and saucer.......  JliiC
WEAREVER  
DOUBLE BOILERS
A good serviceable make. 
3-quart capacity, (PI 4Q  
January Sale, each
TUMBLERS
Talk, shape. 0 (L *
6  Jor .... .................
f Ry  p a n s
10-inch diameter.
Special, each ...........
FLOOR O ILC LO ra
DirceP shipment from J5ng- 
laml.' Five excellent > de­
signs, 6 feet wide. January ’••j 
Sale, o n
square yard .............  O Zfh
service, the choir, in procession, h a lt^  
before it and the boy-choristers sang 
the children’s carol, ‘The Little.Lord 
Jesus Asleep in The Hay.”
((Continued from Page One) 
by suclLishipper prove to be insufB.cient 
for the' purpose:
The standing of the Cartels as at 
December 28 was:
McIntosh Cartel: Total Cartel esti­
mates, 1,581,808 boxes; domestic ship- 
lAents, 874,999'boxes, 55.3 per cent.; ex­
port shipments, 497,963 boxes, 4L4 per 
cent.; dump, 9,119 boxes, .6 per cent.; 
balance unsold, 199,727 boxes, 12.7 pier 
cent.
Jonathan Cartel; ’I'otal Cartel esti­
mates, 814,135 boxes; domeftic ^ p - ,
ments, 226,409 boxes, 27.9 pier cent.;
expxirt shipments, 581,179 boxes, 71.4 
p>er cent.; dump, 1.908 boxes, .2 pier 
cent;; b^ancei, unsold, 4,639 boxes, .5 
p>er cent.*
Wagner, etc. Cartel: Thtal Cartel es­
timates, 504,830 boxes; domestic ship­
ments, 300,955 boxes, 59.7 pier cent.;
expiort shipments, 79,020—̂ xes, 15.6 
per cent.; dump, 6,533 box^,^1.3 p»r 
cent.; balance unsold, 118,332\boxes, 
23.4 per cent. V
■ Rome, etc. Cartel; Total Cartel es­
timates, 883,225 boxes; domestic ship­
ments; 149,925 boxes, 16.9 per cent.; ek- 
pxirt shlpnpents, 217,346 boxes, 2?.6'p)er 
cent.; dump, 1,353 boxes, .2 pier cent.; 
balance unsold, 514,601 boxes, 58,3 per 
cent.
Winesap and Newtown Cartel:-To 
tal Cartel estimates, 493,685 ■ boxes; 
domestic shipments, 26,112 boxes, 5.3 
pxjr cent.; expxirt shipments, 272,652 
boxes, 56.0 per cent.; dump,' 779 
boxes; balance unsold, 190,142 boxes, 
38.7 per cent.
Combined Cartels: Total Cartel es­
timates, 4,277,683 boxes; domestic ship-' 
ments, 1,578,400 boxes, 36.9 per cent,; 
expxirt shipments, 1,652,160 boxes, 38.6 
per cent.; dump, 19,682 boxes, .4 pier 
cent.; balance unsold, 1,027,441 boxes, 
24,1 pier cent. *
C h^tm as octave was completed with 
a  .sendee of spiecial music, including 
the- anthem “Arise," Shine,” and a 
number of beautiful carols. A spiecially 
trained group from the church choir 
■visited the hospital and the homes of 
some of the aged and sick and sang 
Carols on Christmas Day.
Cn Sunday, a  little after noon, one 
Christmas diimer nearly  went up in 
smoke. The fire brigade were hastily 
sumimoned, and their speedy appear­
ance soon put out the blazipg, chimney 
with little damage. -
The cold snap , which began on 
Christmas Eve. has frozen Guernsey’s 
pxind and enticed out a  number of 
skaters. This pibnd has the advantage 
of lying in a deep hollow and being 
thus fairly sheltered from the wind. 
Other pxinds are also being tried out 
by enthusiasts.
mm.........
■ K ‘’‘'’' ill" !
CORRESPONDENCE
XSi SHARP CHANGE IN 
WINTER W EATHEft
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Dec. 31.—Now 
Year’s Day lyltnessod a singular change 
from the severe weather that hod ob­
tained In this district up to tho night 
before, when tho thermometer, In­
fluenced by a strong south-west,■wind, 
rose 1,0 44 degrees, three pxilnta higher
A Good Idea Never DieS ' ..
Editor •fhe "Vemon News, Sir:
Will %u "allow me to correct an er-: 
roneous Impression conveyed by the re- 
pxirt of Summerland activities plubllsfi- 
ed in The Vqmon. News of 'Dec. 27?
A motion waS said to have been pre-, 
sented at the B.C.F.G.A. local meeting 
on Dec. 13, and was stated to have 
been unseconded and not endorsed In 
any way.
A rule of our Association Is that there 
shall be six weeks notice of motion 
when Impiortanl matters are to come 
before the members. In this case 
merely "Notice of Motion” was pre-, 
sented, and the fact was stated In clear ,, 
typie at the head of the copies handed 
to reporters.
Tho members of our local-ate, I  hope, • 
turning the matter over In thplr minds 
and marshalling their forces for and 
against the plan suggested, viz: To 
establish a new basis of distribution. 
Instead of attempting to distribute ex­
cess production, to distribute tho avail­
able market among those who .fvro ac­
tually dependent upxin their land for 
their living.
Tho discussion, In duo time, should 
bo Instructlyo. Should the motion bo 
passed or dofoated, tho Immediate dif­
ference Is slight. For tho only thing In 
this Interesting world that never dies— 
by abortion, strangulation, Instruments,
. i l i i
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than on any day In tho preceding neglect, privation, accident, violence or 
mnnth Two Dnclics Of tho ten that I old age—Is: a •
17x73in. January Sale, pair.,
DRAPERY DAMASK
Ju.st about 80 yards. The dc.sig-us and 
coloriuRs are good. Suitable for aide 
drapes, or chesterfield 'suite coverings, 
fi'lin. wide, Our $1.50 quality. , QQa 
January Sale, yard ......................  0*lC
LINOLEUM  
■ REMNANTS
Bring the .size of your' 
rooip .  M a n y  .useful; 
lengths mid smart de­
signs. Greatly reduced
o .  ̂I he o
wore lying on tho level had already 
gone by evening, and tho process wa.s 
expedited by a renewal of tho galo and 
heavy rain In tho night.
The Armstrong Militia gave a New 
Year’s night party at tho Recreation 
Hall, on Monday evening, when there 
wni a very largo compdny present. Tlio 
Incoming of 1039 wivs honored with all 
manner of noises, musical and other­
wise, and a very cheery tlmo wos spent 
Elsewhere tho arrival of tho Now Year 
was hardly marked In Armstrong by 
sign or sound.
Skating .began . at tho Armstrong 
rink, In the Agricultural Hall, on Frl 
day, when an excellent, sheet of tco 
was found, which was well patronized 
until New Yeiu’s' Day. Tlio thaw that 
had set In ronclorcd tho Ice then a 
little wet, but' Its condition wiw nqt too 
bad,; though It wos doubtful how long 
It would remain so. Play began also 
at tho Curling Rink on Friday, and 
on that and tho following day the 
President and yico-Prealdont teams 
competed, for tho ciip oltorccl between 
Uic.io, on excellent Joo, tho latter win 
nlng by Olio ixilnt; 'Oapit. Dun Waters 
brmight up a team from Fintry on 
Monday and 'therb was some go<Hl play, 




Sarah L. Fosbery. 
West Summerland, Jan. 1, 1935.
WOODMEN MARK UP 
INITIAL WIN IN 
CITY PUCK LEAGUE
Firemen Lose By 5-1 In, Open­
ing Tilt—Play Rather
Ragged ' ' •
\
In tho first City Ilpckcy League gamo * 
played this season on Tuesday after­
noon, tho Woodmen of tho World fio- 
feated tho Firemen fi-L Tho Ico was In 
a, sloppy cjujdltlon anil the game was 
somewhat'^ ragged. '
In tlio first pcrlo<l, "ioBlond and 
Ilaycs scored for tho Woodmen, In tho 
second, MacLachlan registered tho only 
marker for tho Firemen, followed by 
Goodonough.and Antllla for tho Wood- ' 
men. Tho only score In tho final canto 
was marked up by Ingrain, Ballllo and 
Hunt was each sent off for tripping, 
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MAKE BENNETT A  BANK DIRECt 6 r
Re s id e n t s  in the Okanagan Valley would be delight^ if w . A. C. Bennett should win a seat.on toe Board ’ of Directors of toe new Bank of' Canada.
Mr. Bennett is a young business man with plenty of re­
sourcefulness and determination. ,He would, should s ^ -  
cient of tofe shareholders be so wise as to vote for Wm, 
speedily prove his spurs. 'as he has proved them to  a num­
ber of ventures to which he is giving his attention. ^
TO be one of five nomihated in this province is ^ ;hono r 
and it is an even greater honor to be one of ^ ix ty -^ e  
nominated,from among the 12,000 shareholders to  t h e ^  
minion. He has chosen, since he might have 
-fiom -otoer categories, to ask election as-one ° ^ h ^  r^-' 
presenting category B, drawn from commercial or manu-
...th e  . .
______111 fry o fPTO vfiars’ time. Mr. Bennetts
Methought to share my harden with a fnend, , 
The weight of it had groivn so hard to bear; 
No longer dared 1 hold, it (ill m y. s>wn ^
Lest it should fell me in my deep desfatr. , ,
en vacancies,' three each in Quebec and 
New Brunswick, two each in Ontario 
and Nova Scotia, and one in Manitoba.
But when I greeted her to whom I  went,
- In  fu ll assurance o f a welcome fair.
My heart stood'still, for -written on h ^ J a f e  
Methought 1 saw another soul’s desfatr. •  ̂ ,
My own forgotten left mejtrangely wise;
She must be comfor'ted, this sorry one, not I, 
W e never dreamed she ever,knew such -wofi,
: She always-held our courage u f  so high. ^
A nd  as the tears and trouble le ft her face 
M y sorrow I  no longer cared to share, 
ForisuHdenly I  ceased to feel its weight, , »
A nd ha lf my burden seemed to leave me there.
' __Elizabeth  T hompson O rdway
-i
"I'.r;d ' Ttv
qualificaUons are particularly attractive.'Tie 
cess and has retained the young tnan’s viewpoint ^ d  en- 
•-thuslasm: Like the bank on whose, directorate he a^lres
-------to-function,toetoasIall toe future before him. He h a s to n ro
capacity for meeting new and uncharted positions 
■ .the  Bank of Canada is going to  be a success, ^ d  y ^ i ^  
men are going to guide its destinies, Mr. Bennett^te parti- 
cularly fltSd to serve his fellow, shmeholders and that vast 
pubUc^ to whom the new departure in the banking system,
lo o k s  w i t h  such intense longing.
and more leisure. Vflhen we
machines, we ought to be able to l e ^
conduct of a  'man who has arrived, as Andy* has, at
'tL^rething age, in full possession of his faculties and phy-
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TO DO PUBLIC BUSINESS IN PUBLIC
On e  of the makms which Vancouver’s new .m c e  Board-is said to haVe adopted.is meetmg with a great deal of public acclaim. I t  is this: “If it cant 
be done in pubUc. it won’t  be done a t  all.” ■ _
Gerry McGeer, K.C., has entered on one o  ̂ the hardest
tasks h J  has ever squared up "to,
them- In  the capacity of; Mayor he ;is gpmg to uP
Vancouver. With Geriry in command crime is gomg to be-
^ ^ u s T ^ ^ a i^ e  McGeer has been elected Mayor does not
the ttugs. hold-kp
and those who live off women, are gpmg ^ f o ^  or 
part. Possibly they are going to carry on with a. httle  ̂ r e  
caution but they have seen clean-ups come and g . y 
L _  b ro L  sweeps clean, so^for  a to^
S  to r r e m ^ S  Of a barrier ^ c h  h a s .h i to e r to p S t ly ™  
off eagerly sought activities and pleasures. ,
T h L  is the possibility that the retirement of 
and the passing of an era in railroad history hr Brit 
Ctolutobia will synchronize. The sicam ous-O kana^ I ^ d -  
run is being discontinued, at least temporary. Auto 
•SobSTtkiffic is remaking railroading- and there is, the pro­
bability of this faithful servant witnessing quite a con-
^A nother persistently recurring 
^  port is that Onesime Gagnon, m
Getting Beady For Election
Railway -Plan ; Is .Announced
May Fill Senate Vacancies
, ■ ■
Public Pays BBls Promptly
re-
____________  _ „ , emr
beiTfor Dorchester, Quebec, would be 
ap'pointed to the Cabinet, possibly in 
the role of Minister of Fisheries. Hon. 
Grote Stiriing, Minister of National 
Defense, is acting! fisheries minister. 
The possibility has also been- raised 
that Postmaster-General Arthur Sauve, 
a veteran legislator, would go to thiT 
Senate, and that Mr. Gagnon would 
take that portfolio.
Pr e p a r a t io n s  for a gener^u ri- ection to be held not later than next October, and possibly much 
tooner, will be iri lull swing soon 
after the ChrlstmaS_hdlidaya so far as 
the government party concerned. 
This was Ifearned last week along with 
unofficial but reliable information to 
the effect that .J. Earl Lawson, K.C., 
federal member of-parliament for ;toe 
Toronto-seat of West Yorki would take 
over the work of Dominion organizer 
for the Conservative party. Upon Mr. 
Lawson’'-wlU fall the mantle.worn by 
Brig.-General A. D. McRae, now sena­
tor from' Vancouver, who commanded 
the Conservative forces in the 1930 
campaign. He is a young man, 43 years 
old his last birthday, and a  prominent 




^Stressing the rehabilitation of ag-_ 
^  riculture as the . foundation upon 
which any advances may be made in 
social reform and other fields, the plat­
form of the United Farmers..p,f.Alberta, 
upon which - they will cam p^ghto  the 
forthcoming provincial election, was 
published in the United Parmer, official 
organ of the association, on Thursday 
of last week. Steps would be taken to 
“bring our entire monetary system un­
der public ownership and control and 
so, facilitate the' fullest possible use 
of social credit.”
toTHbuse'hy~acclamation-to-1928^when 
a by-election -was called to fill a va­
cancy in West York. It is assiuned he 




EVEN MORE OF HAPPINESS
h a t  sort of a New Year would it be should^ we 
have to carry on as we commenced? Would xt 
■brtog“us, td"the conditiorr-we-hope-for-?-
^u ll in ^ tiv ity  but tney are
Life is not like thftt and it is good that -it is not.
Our condition may be gay or grave, we may be pw r or 
rich, healthful or ili: There is nearly always another chance,
and what a great thing that is. , _
I t is well to recall and, it is easy to do so at thm tune, 
that if our Ideal of life is to have a good time today regard­
less of what comes tomofrow, the tomorrows will n o t^e  ^
one of vain regrets and-.a worth while resolution is s
weakness 4n his armor, just as much aw are .o f-ito as^  the 
crooks, but they can do little about it. They °
nulsive he is and how he wUl rush m. .Iti wiU nut long 
m til there will be an attempt to “get” McGeer. is
the time when the new Mayor of our chief city will learn
be pleased-iwith his .decision for 
administration of the police J e p ^ t o ^
conduct oneself today tnat
more of happiness.
; S ^ 5 r i n  5 » < l  to » a n ,  sopposeOly public actMtlccl 
r 5 n ^ g “ l two wm do to s i« t  with, t t c  police Com-
■mission Sind ttic School BosJd- / ■
Of course they have nothing to hide. None of our 
zens think they have, but when in the past, the 
have been ‘urged to give the freest p u b h e i t y - t o ^ ^have been urgeu w give ------------_ would
■ atiohs .they M .hadA m any .
prefer to carry on as in the past. . .
■to ibf-d935., Business is 
.come to the fellow in
b u s i n e s s  i s  c o m in g  a n d  -WILL
CONTINUE
PHHJF K. Wrigley says: “I t won’t take giany words to express my opinion of pros, coming- and will continue
1935 who goes after it.” -co-ricripv
Wrigley knows what he is talkmg about. The Wnsley
company-is going after it and is getting sh^e  and then 
. s o m e  Look at the sales record and watch for it ■
.--Business whether it i s  in. chewing gum, canned goods, or 
!  .b c «  It isdnvltcd « .a  made welcome.
|]IA plan by which the Canadian Na- 
^LtionaL-and Canadian Pacffic Rail- 
ways~ would~be assisted in financing an 
equipment order of upwards of $30,000,- 
000,- îs^kno-wn—to.-be^undeiL conridera-
^ T h e  buying public, for the third 
^  consecutive ,month, 'is repiorted as 
nayiiig retail bills more,promptly and 
to be buying more from the retail 
stores in the monthly survey for No­
vember pf retail credit sales and col­
lections, compiled by the research- 
division-of the National'Retail Credit 
Assbeiation, just received , by the-sec­
retary of the local Credit ■ Grantors’ 
Association.
tion by the Dominion Government, and 
a deqision is expected" momentarily. It 
would be undertaken, so far as the 
Federal authorities- are concerned, be­
cause of the great iinpetus it woifid 
-give-re-employment-in-seyeral-Eastein. 
districts where manufacturing plants 
are located: - Both railways are under­
stood to be ^eat^f in need of new roll­
ing stock, passenger and freight, be­
cause of the economy efforts in opera­
tion for nearly five years
^ A s  the last of fifteen' dead were 
■^'Identified-late-on-Wednesday-of-last; 
«week and seven of the bodies released 
to relatives for burial, three investiga­
tions into the . collision between a De- 
troit-Toronto' express and a London- 
Toronto Christmas special train on the
station were under way. The coroner’s 
department has been gathering data 
and seeking witnesses since a  short 
time after the crash. The Canadian
National Railways opened an inqui^ 
- ............... ’ ~ord
JTTReports have b^en circulatod^to the
effect that some senatorial'vacan­
cies would be flUed”before the year’s 
end, and that Thomas Marler, Quebec,
What Other Editors Say
former vice-chairman ot the Canadian 
Radio Commission, would have one of 
the three Quebec seats. ’There are elev-
at the Hamilton station while w  
was received from Ottawa'that a Do­
minion railway board investigation 
would be opened. In  Toronto. W. A. 
Kingsland, vice-president and general 
manager, Centrm'region, of the C.N.R.,
said it was clear-a 
had caused the accident, but further 
circumstances were-being-investigatedr
B i g g e s t  B a r g a i n s  E v e r  
O f f e r e d  -
s to c k  M u st Be Redweed
Commendng Friday, January 4th
T h is  ev en t w ill a ffo rd  you , a w o n d erfu l o p p o rtu n ity  to
secu re  seaso n ab le  goods a t  g re a tly  red u ced  p rices.
, - 1
C o a ts
F u r  trim m ed  an d  cham ois lined. ^ z e s  14 to  44-===-“
R eg. p rices $35.00, fo r   . . . . . . .$ 2 4 ,5 0
R eg. p rices $29.50, fo i/7 ........:........ ....... ................ .......... .$ 1 9 ,5 0
4 C o a ts . S i « i ^ r 4 p i 3 ! T 6 r R ^ $ 1 6 7 5 0 ; T p r 7 ^ : : : 7 = ^
D re sse s
D re s s e s ,je d u c e d  from  $6.50 to   .......... ............. .’. .$ 2 ,9 5
D re s s e .^  reduced  fro m  $10.00 to  ....... - ...................... .. .. ..$ 4 ,9 5
D resscp, reduced  from  $16.50 to  ..... ...................=..........$ 8 ,9 5
H a ts
!q ..c.lcar aj: ............. . . . ._ $ 1 ,0 0  and  $ ! | ,9 5
H o s ie ry —
P a ir  ........................  ..... ........................ ....— 5 0 ^  an d  $ 1 .0 0
TABLES OF BARGAINS TO CLEAR
MISS E. DREW
Barnard Ave. ' Vernon, B.C.
In Canada in 1934, Nova -&otia, Sas­
katchewan, Alberta and, British Colum-
•DHi~bXU>W--4 ---■
iwultry, while decreases are indicated 
-in Prince I’dw'ard Island, New Bruns-
wick,-Quebec, Ontario” and Manitoba. 
For all Canada the increase is p-*rtlTn!iifc.
ed at 474.300. the total e.stimat.fvi
ber of poultry B ei^  59,798,700 as 
pared with 59,324,400 in 1933.
coa-
CttANGING THE OTTAWA AGREEMENTS
P R E ^ :—Some supporters of
Government are endeavoring to ,
-statement-that if the Liberals came into., offic^me^would 
not at once do away with the trade agreement with G r^ t 
Britain He had been represented as first pledged to destroy 
the agreement and thereby deprive Canadian-rapprters of 
th e ir^v an tag es  in the British market. Now he is repre­
sented as intending to . leave the agreement alone becaure
^ ^ h ly  imaginative and erroneous. What aAll T.ms IS lUKlAiV w ----------- —-----^
-Liberal Government would do is to chjpnge the whole spirit 
of our trade relations with Great Britain. The Governme^
a t  Ottawa-could hardly have driven a closer bargain m to 
■a-foreign=GQunt®,itbanJM LjriiffiliJ^„^g^^
•While a4vantages! which are now < i e c t o ^ t o ^ ^  v^u^le , 
were sought for CanadiaiLproducts in the_Bntph 
the screws were turned systematically on B riti^  exporter 
who sought to sell their goods in Canada. was not
only contrary to any policy of encourapng^rade t ^
British Commonwealth, but it was also bound to be b ^  
business for Canada in the end. A Liberal G over^en t 
would change all this to friendly commercip cooperation. 
The products of Great Britain would be allowed to entp 
Canada more freely, and the result, fa t  from calling 
lose any advantages we have in the British market, wcmld 
lessen the present very* real danger of their being restricted.
"A
GRAND FORKS OUT OF THE POOL
G r a n d  Forks is exempt from the general:pool by a 
decision of the B.C. Tree Fruit Board, Creston is 
wanting to get out.. That makes two of the districts 
which came in to enjoy the benefits of the marketing hoards 
operations, that before completion of the first season s ope
,!'°Surffiy1his1r?ot a v e r y  encouraging, or gratifying out-
Either a mistake was made in inducing them to c o n ^ n  
■ or they were mistaken in their desire to get in and reputed
Naturally the question arises, what of next year? Will 
■the result of the board's operations make them come toock- 
Ing at the door, for admission, or are they going to be thank- 
• fui they secured release from the operations of a board 
from which the Okanagan looks for so much?
iTen Years Ago
From The Vernon News, Thursday, January 1, 1925̂
V// /
The arinual Christmas Cheer hampers given by the Elks 
t o  the people of Vernon are reported . t o  h p e  been bi^er 
and better than ever this year.—Alderman M ^ k  will °PP?se 
Mayor Galbraith at the coming elections.—The pdest In­
dian on the reserve at the head
Chief Charlie, died recently. He claimed that he was 115 
years old, and those who knew him declare that he 'was .at 
least lOO.-^A. D. Heriot will ^d ress the Vernon branch of 
the BC.F^G.A. this wpek, on. the, subject of an Empire pre- 
feremie marketing plan.—The members of the Vernon Fire 
Brigade held their annual Christmas tree last week at thp 
fire hall, when presents were given to the boys mid girls 
who attended.—An ice-making and ’̂ e,l̂ ‘Beratlng pla^^ 
locate In the city In the near future.'—The Ice on Swan Lake 
Is sufficiently thick to permit work in cutting and'storing It. |






From The Vernon News, Thursday, January 7, 1915
I^ en io n  News Limited Is planning to make a bigger and a better publication, not only of The Vernon News, but of Country Lite in B.'O,, and the Cream Collector. As print­
ers, it is a firm puniosc to give more cfljclent service to the
W*lth these thoughts ln.jnind,,.tho first con-sidoratloh i.4 
for the men, and the womefi. whoso efforts make possible 
,,roducllon of these publications. If it bo 
Inoro'ascd romuneratlon, a stop Ih keeping with tlio tlmts, 
Already Imiirovemdnts have been cffcctcfl to working quart­
ers and to machinery. Glean, bright surroundings, for 
(!voryone to work in, makes iiosslblo greiitcr production 
and makes for boiler work.
,To our rei)<lors wo renew tlin iiledgo, given years ago, to 
give the best that is in us, all the news that’s fit to print, 
and a fair inlerprctuUon ot it, The Ixiok review colunni 
which him temporarily l.ieon siispcndcd, i.s to bo continued 
with a promise ot somellilng more,, particularly for the 
woman and the home. A host ot correspiindcntttfwlll con­
tinue to supply tho cream of I,lie valley ni;WH ami a siieclal 
t'ffort will bo miulo to see that as In the past, it will not be 
necessary to mib.scrlbo’to halt a do’/,en newspapers in order 
to keep ahrea.st of tlie valley nows. ,
OUR GOOD INTENTIONS
this new year to bo: As newspaper publishers. The
During the year 1914; there were a total of 457 births 
recorded at the Court House, 134 morrlago licences., wore 
Issued and 74 deaths recordc<i.^Hockey skatjng 
are tho popular wlntqr pastimes to ‘Vi" m  uu auw*’
slaned by a larse number of Vernon voters, was presentedSlbUtU My ooVInrr fhpm mn- 1to the lAst meot^g of tho City Council asking them to con­
tinue 14011100 for another year. It Is therefore likely that 
there will be no great change among, tho new City Fathers,
An unknowfi man mot Instant death on Tuesday morning, 
S e n  he wL crushed to death beneath the wheels of a 
Train about two miles this side of Enderby.-^oldstream 
Municipality is now in a vdry good finanplal ^sltlon, living 
sold all of its debentures, paid off loanA, and having money 
on hand.—There ard now 67 German and Austrian prisoners 
to the Vornon internment camp. Tho most of the,so men I 
were picked up in tlio Kootenay and Grand Itorks ,
trying to make tlielr escape to tho United States, with Uio 
ihtenllon of eventually golpg to Germany,
Thirty Years Ago
I'rom The Vdrnon News, Thursday, January 5, 1905
m v  1,
“ANDY^’ TAKES ON NEW DUTIES,
•w-k IS'riBKMRNT of '’Andy” Patterson from the sorvlco of 
1 3  O.P.R., In nn occasion for rellectloh. As conductor
X X  of tlio train on the Slcajnous-Okanagan Landing run, 
lu> became acquainted with thousapdii ot pcr.sons many ot 
whom learned to value him at something approximating his 
real worth. If they did not know It before, they came to 
rcallzo tho value ot regularity. stciMllncss of purixoso and 
a rare devotion to duty. In all the 44 years of his service Ilf 
m.my capacities with the company.’hls conduct never varied. 
Ho was always dependable, always on tho job, and rctwly
and willing to lend a helping hand.
And "Andy" Patterson had something more, something 
stored up for use to his old ago, some hobbles ,jio can now 
turn to. Instetul of bemoaning hla roUremont, ot feeling that 
ho has bccri put on tho shelf, ho will now enjoy those hob­
bles to Uio full which previously ho could only pursue to
leisure hours, .. ‘ , « ,
■’in  thto new n«o when mliny of our 
In securing employnient there la likely to bo . a slllTontog of 
tho regulations regarding retirement. ,'Tliero will be more
A reception was held by the "ladles of the Methodist 
Church last week for'all the strangers to tho city, and It 
.vms a great success, many people attencllng.—An Indignant 
citizen of the'town In a letter to Tho Vernon News, flays 
that a.s tho people In tho reading room are allowed to smoko, 
why should It not bo possible for a bar to bo put J,®'
port to the City Council was made on Monday by W. Moro- 
<lltii an engineer, who has been Investigating the possibili­
ties of obtaining electric-power from Kalamalka Lake, and 
It showed that wU.h some considerable outlay of money, 
power could bo obtained.—A. new com,munlty has been form­
ed near the city called "South Vernon," for the puniofio of 
gottlrig some action on Irrigation and other problomfl.
Forty Years Ago
From The Vernon News, I'hnrsdny, January 3, 1805
An Indiscriminate slaughter ot young bucks and ' flor 
has been carried on this season by tho Indians, and If Uns 
Is kept up soon these animals will become very Hcarco,--Tho 
event of the week In this city will bo, tho opening of the 
skating rink on Tlmrsday, when the city band will bo In 
attendanco, and everyone will bo present for a good tlnjo,— 
Thly wooden tanka on Tronson street, used by tho City for 
water for Vornon, wore found to bo entirely frozeiji over last 
week and It Is evident that some other scheme will have 
to" bo adopted If the city water supply |s to ba kept up.-- 
It was reiwrtcd last week that an Indian had boon murdered 
nt tho reserve at Uio head of tho lake, but on Investigation, 
It was found that there was no truth to tho roiiort.—Messrs. 
MoAuloy and Grant have completed tho erection of a fine 
house on their ranch on tho Commonage.
The New Ford V -8  lor 1935 is 
the biggest and roomiest Ford 
car ever built. It is a strik- 
ingly handsome cor, with mod­
em lines and hew, luxurious 
appointments.
. But most important of oil'll 
is especiall'jf designed to give 
you smooth, easy riding over 
all kinds ol roads—"a front-seat ride io t 
back-seat riders."
This ease o l riding is achieved by the 
„ use of throo basic principles never be­
fore combined in a low-price car.
1. Correct distribution of car weight by 
moving engine and body forward eight 
and a  half Inches.
2. Now location of soots by wUch tho 
roar soot is moved forward, tpward the 
coptre of tho car away from the redar ojdo 
and away from the'bumps,
3. Now spring suspension which per­
mits tho use of longer, more floxiblo 
springs and increases the springbane to 
123 inches.
■ I
A New Ford V^ 8  That Brings New Beauty/ 
New Safety, and a New Kind of Riding 
Comfort Within Reach of,Millions of.People
The result is Contm-Poise — which not 
only gives you a new riding comfort but 
adds to tho stability of tho cai; and its 
ease of handling. You coh take curves 
from seven to eight miles faster with 
perfect safety.
There ore many now features in tho 
Ford V-8 for 1935 which make the car 
Still oasior Ip jdrivb. Now brakes give 
more power for stopping quickly with for 
less foot prossuro on the pedal. A now 
typo of oasy-proBsure clutch employs 
centrifugal force to increase efficiency at 
higl$pr speeds. New steering mechanism 
mokes the car still earner to handle.
Tbe New Ford V- 8 for 1935 retains tho 
. V-8  engine which has demonstrated its
dependability and economy m 
the service of over a niiUion 
owners. There are refinements, 
but no change in basic design. 
You buy premium perform­
ance 'when you buy this Ford 
■V-8—full 90 horsepower and 
85 miles an hour.
Wo iiivito you to see this 
Now Ford V-8 at tho showropms of Ford 
dealers. You will wont to r^o in it—to 
drive it yourself.' You ■will find it a nbw 
okporionce in motoring.
Fprcl V *8 Prices Are Low
U BODY TYPES—Coupo (S windows). 
$648' Tudor Sedan. $665 iFordor Sedan, 
$780. DE LUXE—Roadator (with rum- 
bla seat), $718! Coupe O^wlndoiys). 
$720!'Phaeton, $720! Tudor Sedan. 
$730! Cabrlolot (with r«niblo Boatfi, 
' laiOiFordor Sedin, $810. TOURING 
SEDANS, with built-in 
Touring Sedan, $750: Fordor Tourtoo 
Sodaq̂  $830.
<P,0. n. B«.t Wln.l,or, Ontstjo. tlni snil tsuet entrs. Binsll down payn**Convenient tcnni.)
B E . s u
H E A V Y
R E  T O  
- D U T Y
fl E E  T H E  
T R U C K S  .
N E W  F 9  R D 
,  A N D  T H E
V  •• 8
N E W
1 Jtf .  T O N A N D  
C O M M E R C I A L
* - T O H
C A R S
W atkin’s G arage Limited
T h e  O l d e s t  E s t a b l i s h e d  F o r d  D e a l e r  i n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ”
P h o n e  9 3
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I f  fiame m eans
c h e a p e r  l i g h t
W H O L E S A L E ^ U rr 
HOUSES REPORTED 
VERY FAIR TRADE
ChristmaS 'Business Was Brisk— 
‘ Some Dullness Develops 
Following Holiday ,
K j O T  all l a m p s  g iv e  a 
I n  d o lla r 's  w orth  o f  llg^ t 
fo r th e  d o l l a r 's ,w o r th  o f 
curren t u sed . L aco  M azda 
Lamps D o! .
Being a c c u ra te ly  r a te d  they^ 
do  n o t use m ore  th an  their, 
ra te d  w a tta g e , b u t  g ive  th e  , 
maximum o f_ ]ig h t f o r  th 'e 
pow er th e y  consum e.
You save  by-using  th em , as 
a b o u t n in e - te n th s  o f  your 
lighting c o s t  is c u rre n t co s t.
PRODUCERS WILL 
MEET AT COAST TO 
ORGANIZE COUNCIL
SNOWFALL IMPEDES 
M ERRY-M AKERS IN 
TRINITY VALLEY
One of Most Important Gather­
ing's Ever Held In B.C.,' 
Leaders Feel
The w hole^e trade at Victoria in 
fruit and vegetables is reported .as be­
ing very good in the market news let­
ter released at the close of last week 
by the B.C. Department of Agriculture. 
Hothouse tomatoes have advanced to 
$4.00 per crate. Applevprices are un­
changed except Spitzenburg bulk up 
%c to 3%c per lb. D’Anjou pears are' 
offered at $2.25 for fancy and $1.75 for 
C grade per box. Onions are now offer­
ed at $1̂ 30 per cwt. Carrots are sel­
ling at 75c, beets 85c, turnips 90c and 
parsnips $1.25 per sack. Cabbage is 
quoted from' lV»c to 2c per lb. 14o 
change in the local potato market. 
Grand Forks Netted Gems will be of­
fered there next week at $1.15 pef cwt.
VANCOUVER, BTC., pec. 28.—There 
is practically no change in prices for 
fruit and vegetables since last Veek,
A ^NADIAS’ MADE PRODUp:
Sold by
Q l n i t t p a n g .
-INeORPORATED-aKli-MA-y-ta-TO-
Kwong Hing Luhg^
W. J, Nichols Limited 
Vernon Hardware Co., Limited
but if the present weather continues 
it may have an influence on the prices 
of local products which would be of- an 
upward trend. Today_we are experienc­
ing intermittent falls of snow which 
has been going 'on since the, morning 
of the 25th. Business in the wholesale 
district during the Christmas season 
has been reported, very satisfactory 
rmd supplies have beeri sufflclent to 
take care of all demands. Torhatoes 
are very scarce. Brussel sprouts 
also scarce and are up in price td  
per lb. The egg market at this time is 
little- uncertain. If the present 
weather continues it may have a ten­
dency to send the prices up. Two cars 
will roll eastward by the end of this 
week. There is no change in prices of 
poultry either live or dressed» The de­
mand for turkeys has been stroi^. Two 
carloaxls of live poultry containing ap- 
proxim^tely-50 pfer eerit. turkeys have 
arrived in from Alberta'oyer the week. 
There is no change in the wholetele 
prices for hay,-grata and feed. While 
the grain has strerigthened up a  frac­
tion there is no warranted change, to 
these prices. The following were im­
ported into Vancouver between Decem­
ber 20 to 26 inclusive.. Figures repre 
sent pounds. California: 32,180 lettuce, 
480 endive, 260 cucumbers, 3,100 spin- 
ach from California and Washington^
The agriculturists of the province are 
looking toward next Jeinuary 7, when 
at a conference to be held in Vancou­
ver, the formation of a Provincial Pri­
mary Producers' Council wili be the 
objective.
That this objective will be achieved 
seems a very seife prediction, for ex­
tended effort hasjmved the way in ad­
vance, The formation of Councils in 
other provinces,'and ultimate found­
ing of a Dominion Council, are other 
results now aimed at.
E. D. Barrow, M.L.A.,' of Chilliwack,
%~Chairman, - and - W.- E..Heiskins, of
'the Treee Fruit Board,- as Secretary, 
with a committee, have been drawing 
up an agenda. Country life  in B. C 
has played a most prominent role in 
originating and developing momentum 
in the movement,-and the endorsement 
and-support of many outstanding lead­
ers in the province has been assured.




TRINITY VATiUEY, B.C., Dec. 29.— 
Heavy snowfalls preceded the festivi­
ties of Christmas Day in Trinity Val­
ley, impediiig a little the going to and 
fro and joining up of the merry-mak­
ers,' ■
In  spite of these little diflQculties, no 
one seems to have been done out of 
much of their fum - 
Harvey Worth and G. Vliet with two 
teams and the big snow plow have im-* 
proved the roads quite a bit, but an 
annoying couple of, inches* of snow
keeps mounting_little________ wlflle.
Evening service was held at Ihe school 
house last Sunday; this being the 
Christmas service here. , “
In the absence of the Rev. Mr. 
Brisco, of Lumby, who was unable to 
make the trip up, the service was held 
by J. Willway, lay reader,-
SNOW BLIZZARD 
JN  LUMBY AREAr-
Christmas Period Marked By 
Bitter Weather—47 Inches 
At Monashee ~
PRICE  L IST  OF SELECTED 
W I N E S  A N D  L I Q U O R S
'The fo l low ing  -b ran d s  a r e  o b ta in ab le  a t  -G o v e rn m e n t  L iq u o r  
Stores.  M a i l  o rd e rs  sh o u ld  be  sent  t o  n eares t  V e n d o r ,  o r  to  
M ail  O rder-  D e p t . ,  L iq u o r  C o n t ro l  B o a rd ,  867 Beatty  StT, 
V an co u v e r ,  B* C.
S C O T C H  W H IS K Y  (Im ported )
A n t iq u a ry  -----t:...
G r a n d  O l d  P a r r
J .  R. D .  P r iv a te  S to ck  _  '
S an d y  M a c d o n a ld  _______ _______
Stewart’s " C r e a m  o f  th e  Barley” _
W hite ley ’s " H o u s e  o f  L o rd s”
: $ 4 . 3 5  
.  ' 4 . 6 0  
,  4 . 0 0  
.  3 . 8 5  
_ 3 . 6 5  
-  4 . 0 0
---------- B R A N D Y  (Im p o rted ) 26-02.
H ennessy’s T h r e e  S t a r .................... ..............— 5 5 . 0 0
H O h E A N D  G IN  (Im ported )
Wolfe’s Schnapps; 26-oz. z;,.-
13*02.
5 2 - € 5
$ 3 . 7 5
C H A M PA G N E  (F rench) Bottle
G. H .  M u m m  8C C o ’s^Ex tra  D r y   ------ ----------- $ 3 . 7 5
G. H .  M u m m  SC C o ’s C o rd o n  R ouge—   4 . 2 5
(Societe  V in ico le  D e  C h a m p a g n e  Succcsseur)
C H A M PA G N E  (C anadian)
C alona  C h a m p a g n e ,  L a rg e  Bottle  .................. ........................
IV Bottle 
$2 .00  
2 . 2 5
SPA R K L IN G  B U R G U N D Y
C alona  S p a r k l in g  B u rg u n d y ,  L arg e  B ottle  --------
V E R M O U T H
C alona ,  F re n c h  a n d  I t a l i a n ,  Bottle  ,„,i:----------------
C a lona  C lea r  
C a lona  R ed  _
S l inger’s L o g an  
S l inger’s G r a p e
C A N A D IA N  W IN E S
Qal. '/> Gal.
__ _________ $ 2 . 8 5  $ 1 . 4 5
_ _ _ _ _  2 . 8 5  1 . 4 5






This advertisement is not published or displayed by the l.iquor, 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia,
PLAY SAFE! SEE US NOW FOR YOUR
WINTER’S SUPPLY of
SCREENED SAWDUST
The most economical fuel you can use..
Green S labs $2.25  ̂ D ry Slabs $3.25
Per load, delivered
V e r m ? i i  B o x  C o .  L t d .








































T H R O U G H  T R A I N S  D A I L Y
Acroaa’tho Continent J
CloBo connections with double Dally Steamahip Service at 





Ocean Falla - Prince Rupert * Alaaka Porta
t r a v e l  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
800 pears, Washington; 1,935 cauli­
flower, Oregon.
UAIX?aRYr”A lta~Decr-28:===Tbe-US- 
ual after holiday dullness is noticeable 
along the fruit row. Jobbers egress  
complete satisfaction with the Ghrist- 
mas business volume. Twenty-three 
cars’ of Jap oranges were handled lo­
cally this year compared with fourteen 
cars last season. 'The apple and poteto 
movement is slow. California g r^ u
vegetables have been in good demand; 
especially head lettuce, Brussel sprouts 
and cauliflower. .Some-express ship­
ments of Brussel sprouts from B.C. 
poiilB'^arrived in a  very much over 
heated: condition and price reductions 
were found necessary to cleaju up this 
stock. Weather clear, and very cold.
Turkey 
Mrs.
' Dinner At Horhe Of 
Davidson Is Greatly 
Enjoyed
PEACHLAND, B.C., Dec. 28.—The 
Ward One Ratepayers’ Association of 
Peachland municipality last Thurs­
day celebrated its flrst birthday with 
a turkey dinner, Mrs. Davidson kindly 
lending her house for the occasion, , 
Fifteen members sat down to the 
table and partook of the good" things 
provided by the lady members.
The evening was spent in playing 
cards, prizes being awarded at its ter­
mination, Mrs. Ts^your was winner 
of the ladies’ first and Mr. Chldley 
won thp men’s first. . Mrs. Chidley and 
P. Kinchin received the booby prizes 
in their respective classes.
Before the party broke up the Presi­
dent, Mr. Tailyour, after a few words
the body'and its"'alms"“fof“theT5t5mlng 
year, suggested a meeting early iHL 
January to decide on representation 
-for^the-wmrd at the forthcoming niuni- 
cipal election and to decide what ac- 
tion„^if any, would be taken in sup­
porting new candidates who may' wish 
to represent the other wards dr >the 
municipality as a whole. *
SCHOOL CONCERT
AT KEDLESTON IS 
M U CR^EERECIA TED
Effective Friday and Saturday, January , 4th and 5th
Fruits and Vegetables
CAULIFLOW ER^ ‘
Large heads. Each';».h::......1 9 ^
LETTUCE— ,
Large heads. Each ........
GRAPES California ....Lb. 
ORANGES Med. ...2  doz. 4 5 ^  
GRANGES— .
Extra large ........ .....Doz. 4 9 ^
LEMONS Extra large. Doz. 29f^ 
GRAPEFRUIT California—
G for ....... .......................... .25^
b a n a n a s
Golden ripe 
Lbs.
F lo u r
Highway
98 lbs. 
for ..... $2.89 l' , ‘W *
S o a p
P and G




LUMBY, B.C., Dec. 31.—The holidays 
passed quietly,in Lumby, with family 
parties, although travelling was made 
somewhat difficult by the snbw blizzard 
which raged Christmas Eve, and nec-. 
essitated the use of the government 
snow plow.
Below roro weather made it possible 
to flood the new rink on "Iliursday, two 
pumps being used, one in the new well 
dug for the occasion, and the second 
one in the creek.
Mr. and MrsTTSIacNaugHton, of OlF
ver, spent the holiday season with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Derby.
■Mr. and Mrs. Alf Hanson, with their 
son Buster, accompanied by Mark-Gib-^ 
son, of CherryviEe, and Miss Maud 
Jackson, of Lumby, left, by car to 
spend the holidays a t the Coast. -  
School closing—was greatly enjoyed 
with programs and Christmas trees 
loaded with ̂ t s  in each of the rooms, 
teachers leaving immediately for their, 
homes. Miss Best for New "Westmimter, 
Miss Joan Foster fpr Kelowna, m^d 
Miss Ann ^w m an  foi: Vernon, George 
,,-by-[-Ealconer—is—remaihirtg—th-Liunby,
M rrand Mrs: InglisrSrrspent Christ­
mas at Invermere with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. McGuin-
-ness.----------- ,------ ----- :-------------- -——
EXTRACTS—
Artificial. 2-oz. 
2  bottles 
STRAWBERRY
-Lib. tin  .......
SALMON—
Pink Tails. ..... 
SPINACH—




...:....... - 4 ^
...Ti§ 1 0 ^  
■Tin 1 5 ^
MARMALADE— ■
32-oz. glass jar ......... 2.9^
PORK AND B E A N S ^  ..
2s. Squat...... ,3  tins 2 5 ^
CHEESE Ontario—
Lb............. .........  j2 9 ^
QUAKER OATS China— 
Pkt^ .............. :....27d!
' i | k
CHIPSO—
Large pkt.......... ......... 1 9 ^
CALAY SOAP. Cake 5 ^  
OLD DUTCH...J2 tins 1 9 ^
GEM LYE......J2 tins 2 3 ^
PEANUTS Roasted— »
2  lbs.  ....... ........ 19<^
-F IG ~ B A R S -E re s h ^ L b J .« ^ i
SANDW ICH BISCUITS—







■ I S i  
t i i l
KEDLESTON, B.C.,‘Dec. 3L=r-Last 
Friday was a  gr.caL.day.fpr the child­
ren in this district, and much credit is 
SEATTLE^, Wash.7~Dec. “28.̂ ^=Bweetr "due"to—the teacher. Miss C. Macdon-
neL for the fine program she arranged 
as- the
potato supply short due to rams having 
curtailed shipments from Califomisi. school
Sparing supply-held by dealers for $1.60 
per 50-lb. crate. Car due tomorrow but 
price not named yet. Market entirely 
bare of Japanese oranges with last 
bundles having sold at $1.40 to $1.50. 
Heavy supplies of California lettuce, 
but a big portion is of inferior quality 
which is tending to depress the mar­
ket. Prices range from $2.00 to $2.50 
per crate with' best quality Imperial 
valley stock listed today 'at $4.25 to 
retailers. 'Wenatchee apple growers are 
planning to seU 75 cars of C grade ap­
ples for relief purposes. Twenty-three 
cars of bulk C grade ^ p le s  have al-, 
ready been shipped. Some growers are 
unwrapping boxed fruit and selling it 
at the bulk rate.
Double daily acrvice Eaatbound and Weat  ̂
bound, via Sicamoua. Making connections to 
all points in Canada and the United States.
on such short notice, 
was re-opened in October.
There was a fine Christmas trea with 
lots of toys, candies, oranges, and other 
good things, Mr. Ross taking the part 
of Santa Claus. •
The children contributed songs and 
recitations: also a little play, and did 
it very well
Refreshments were served and a very 
pleasant time was spent. A dance fol­
lowed which was very wel^patronized 
a$ later in the evening several parties 
of visitors came from Vernon. A three 
piece orchestra supplied the miusic, and 
dancing was kept up till the early 
hours of the morning.
Christmias Day was spent very 
quietly in this district. Mrs. Hallatt; 
Russ Kirby, Tommy Wallace, Archie 
McGregor and Mr. Jaeger were the 
guests of H. E. Hitchcock.
“Pun” Quesnel a rr iv e  hbme for 
Christmas- nprsing a sprained ankle, 
the result of a  log rolling on his foot.
An enjoyable bridge party was given 
by the Lumby Anglican Guild^ last 
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.-Fred Morris. , ‘
Holiday seekers from the Monashee 
Mines Co. Ltd. foirnd the journey try­
ing through 47 inches of show, being, 
however, considerably ass^ted by work 
done by the snow plow!" " "
The fall of snow was heavy and a 
little-unexpected, but made a wonder­
ful holiday for children, who have en­
joyed toboganning. -  -
Although a number of cars' were 
stuck in snbw drifts no accl<ient5_were 
reported in this district.
' Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Hadley on the birth of a  daughfefjl 
over the week end in the Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital
( S h o r t e n i n g
Lb. .14^^
O n i o n s
----------- and
C a r r o t s
ARMSTRONG TEMPERATURE
DROPS TO FIVE BELOW
=12 lbs. , ___ .25^





2  lbs____ ______ 2 5 ^
LEAN BOILING BEEF—
_ 3  lbs. .................. ^ . .2 5 ^
TENDER BEEF ROAST—
. Lb. ............ .................... . ..1 2 ^
PORK' SAUSAGE—
Farmer style~z: ^ ." . - . .L b T - tS ^
SmaU ^ E A K F A S T  SAUSAGE
Lb. .......................  ,20^
SPRING CHICKEN— Lb. 
LEAN PORK ROAST—
Lb. ...............   l . . . . J 2 3 ^
DUCKS .... .Tb.
YOUNG TURKEYS, No. 1—
Lb. ...;.....................  .^..20^
FRESH LING COD-^Lb. ,;t5^
■ ' l i f
'I 'Vi; L —
.S a fe w a y  Sto rea
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Dec. 31.—Fol­
lowing (hs Yery cold snap of Monday 
night last week, when, the thermo­
meter at Armstrong fell to 5 below 
zero, the .weather has not been unsea­
sonable, the minimum on any night 
being not lower than 5 above, and the 
d ay  time temperature fluctuatii^ be­
tween 15 and 20 for the most" part. 
Snow has fallen nearly every day, and 
there is a depth on the level now of 
ten inches. •
D I S T R I B U f l O N
W e  .iteaerve t a e  i U s ^ t  
'I 'o  a u iu t  H u a n t lU e a  '
W I T H O U T  W A S T E




CHICKEN POX STOPS 
CHRISTMAS PARTIES T R A V E L
Passenger train and Okanagan Lake 
Services will be made
M onday, Jan u ary  7 ,1935
Oyama Kiddies Miss Usual 
Seasonal Entertainment 
During Holidays
By M otor Coach
W 1 A G « C
Coaches leave Vernon for Kam-
.(lak the Ticket Agent




CtvU Engineer - Land Sorreyot
Electrical Blue Prlnta - Drafting 
, > I Vernon Newa Building 
Telephone 69 Vernon, B<0
Residence Phone U7L3
P . DE BONO
OYAMA, B.C., Dec. 31.—Christmas 
was spent quietly in Oyama. Owing to 
the fact that a number of thq children 
of the district have chicken pox the 
usual phrlstmas parties had to be can­
celled. or postponed till a later date, 
Gordon Alllnghara Is a patient In 
the Vernon Publleo Hospital, having 
undergone an operation for appendici­
tis last week, and Is .reported to be 
getting on well,
Miss Eva Scott and Roy Scott arc 
spending the Christmas holidays at the 
Coast.
Miss Gertie Ray, who has been 
patient In the Kelowna Hospital for 
the last few weeks,,where she was op 
crated on for appendicitis, was able to 
be home for ChrLstmas! ..
M1.SS Alice 'TOwgood returned homo 
last week, having spent some time 
visiting In Summorland and nl.so at the 
Coast,
Larry Evan.s, who l.s teaching' near 
Kamloop.s, sixjnt Christmas 'at his 
homo hero. Mr. and Mrs. Evans hiid 
also as their guests Mr, and Mrs, Evans 
from Armstrong,
Tronson St.
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 148 ■ P.O. Box t l
C anadian  Woodnu?n 
o f th e  W orld
Meeting night, first and third 
Thursdays In the month, 0;0C 
p.m. Oddfellows’ Hall. Visit 
Ing Sovereigns welcome.
D. 'fOWNROW, Ccm. Com,8 0 ,. - 
A P. RANKINE, Clerk. P.O. .Box 924 
J. E. DRIARD, Rco. Bco., P.O. Box B5ft
loops daily at 11.20 a.m., and 
3.40 p.m. Special -week-end rates 
on all lines, good going Friday 
a.m. to Sunday a.m., returning 
Friday to Monday midnight.
b a k e s a
c a k e l  ^p e r f e c t
B.C. MOTOR COACHES 
LIMITED
PHONE 9
There’s no guesswork with .Magic. It 
assures uniformly fine results! T hat’s 
■why Canada’s Icadlnft cookery ex­
perts use and recommend it exclu­
sively. Ask your grocer for a tin!
COOTAINS NO ALUM—ThU statement on every tin Is 
'.your giiaranteu thfit MaSic naklng I’owiler |s free from 








Steers, cliolco heavy, $4,00 to $4,25; 
eholce light, $4.00 to $4.25; good, $3.50 
to $4,00; medium, $2.75 to $3.B0; com­
mon, $1.75 to $2,75; feeder^, $2,25 to 
$3,00; Stockers. $1.25 to $2.25. Baby 
beef, choice, $4,00 to $4.50; good, $3.50 
to $4.00. Heifers, choice, $3,50 to $4,00; 
goo<l, $3,00 to $3.50; Stockers, $1.50 to 
$2,25, Cows, cliolco, $1.75 to $2.00; 
gotxl, $1.25 to $1.75; rnedlum, $1,15 to 
$1,25; common, 75c to $1.00; canners, 
40o -to 75c; Stockers, 75o to $1.50; 
springers, $15,00 to $20X)0. Bulls, 
choice, $1.25 to $1.50; medium, $1,00 to 
$1.'25; canuer.s, BOc to $1.00. Calves, 
choice, $3,50 to $4.00; common, $1,25 to 
$2,00, Sheep, yearlings, $2,50 to $4.00; 
ewes, $2,00 to $2,50; lambs, $4,75 to 
$5,50, Hogs, bacon, oft trucks, $0.05.
B . P . O .  E L K S
Meet toiirtb Tutw 
day of each monit 
Visiting b r e t h r e I 
cordlallv Invited I' 
niioiul
JOE DEAN. E, R  
J. MACAHKll.L See
Ask your Dniggist for
Moone^f E iherald  OH
n io  wonderful homo treatment for 
TENDER, ACmiNO. SWOLLEN 
FEET, SOIT CORNS or RIJN- 
lONS. ENDS OFI'ENSIVE ODORS 
ALMOST INSTANTLY.
Sold on a money back /Ijuaranteo.
niH tr lh i i ln i l  In C n n a i la  hy 
W. IC, Il i ic it ley  I .l in llm l,  T o r o n t o  8.
A size and style to fit 





Wlien you feel like a leg and your 
inuHcles tire ensily, It’s more than 
likely that wastes that shouldn't bo 
In your body are scmllng out poisons 
into your hlooil. At times like these, 
lake a huhhling, bracing glass of 
Andrews l,lvt;r Salt each day till the 
trouble 'clears up. 'rhpn take an 
occasional glass—oncti nr twice each 
week—and you'll stay iierfeclly lit. 
Let Andrews nowi .Small lln, 35c; 
Largo tin, dOe; Extra large bottle, 
75e, Proprietors, Scott it Turiuir, 
Ltd., Nowcaatlo'Upon-Tyne, Eng., d
P re-Inventory Specials
V i \ 4  ‘I, l.-l' \
ON ALL
H E A T I N G  S T O V E S
, I'."•I'l* V (
Bl)V NOW AND SAVTS MONEY!




HARDWARE, PLUMBING and TINSMITHING 5  
= Store Phone !}5 ■ Tinshop Phono 620 =
îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiR
NER & NEIL LIMITED
WE CARRY A GRADE 
OF COAL IDEAL FOR 
EVERY TYPE OF HEAT­
ING UNIT. BUY YOUR 
W O O D  A N D  C O A L  
NOW I
A  H auling C o n trac to rs
C O A L ^  " ..................................... ........
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THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C,
Thursday, January 3, 1935
NEW MAO. PLANS 
ARE THREAT TO 
VERNON BUSINESS
“PARIS INTERLUDE”,
IS - GAY ENTERTAINMENT
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  In  t h i s  c o lu f n n  c h a r g e d  . a t  t h e  T a te  of_20o p e r  l in e  
f i r s t  I n s e r t i o n  a n d  10c p e r  l i n e  s u b s e q u e n t  I n s e r t i o n s .  C a lc u l a t e  s i x
^**' O n e  Inch a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  w i t h  h e a d i n g s  tl*00 f o r  f i r s t  I n s e r t i o n  a n d
60c s u b s e q u e n t  In s e r t io n s ,
N o t ic e d  r e  B i r t h s , . M a i H a g w  d n d  .D e a ^ s .^ ^ o r  C a r d ^ o f  T h a n h s 5 0 c
Coming Events—̂ Advertisements under this hoâ tnET charged at 
rate of 16c per line per Insertion. , • \the rate
nn iT ifi AND ROOM—New fully mod- 
®*em ■ h ^ e .  Washing ^and Ir^Jne. 125.00. W rite  Box. 17. Vernon News^
III®
Ah:j;lk
S h a w T E I g h t h  S t r e e t .  V e r n o n .
■R’n'R. r e n t—4-roomed modern li0V5®> ^°feam central, Immediate Possession 
Apply 232 Pine St.- 7b IP
f tn
I I
f o r  ' SAIJE—six-hole
W e s t  Q a n a d l a n  H y d r o  -E le c t r i c ^
f o r  SADE—«3ood young work home  ̂
Apply E .  Davison. B.X.
!‘* it
f o r  r e n t — F u l ly  
F u t n a c e .  C o r n e r  
V a n c e .  C a n  h a v e  
s e s s io n .  ______
mofiern house. Wetham and Immediate _pes-
DR. S H A N N A H
GC34EBAL DENTISTBY
Practice previously conducted ,by. 
Dr. K. O. MacDonald: ■ —
Phone 65, Bank., of Qommerce Bldg. 
...... Vernon. B.C.
I n  l o v in g  m e m o r y  o f  J o h n  B e c k ,  
w h o  p a s se d ,  a w a y  J a n .  4, 1933. S a d ly
76- l p l  m i s s e d  b y  h i s  w i f e  a n d  f a m i ly .  7 6 - l p
 ̂  ̂Li
Mww AND USED coal or_,wood stoves
t f
l‘; r ;  '
-'■STi-r*
xiij'Ar'Ti r a n g e s . H e a t e r s  ( w o o d  o r  
s j f f i r o y  & G r o v e r .  B a r n a r d
A ve .  P h o n e  610. j__I-------
IP y o u  BAVE„ANYTHlkG^to ^trade. 
866 Z a c k
; Livery.
w a l k e r ,  , a t  t h e  P a l a c e
CUmtmtg ^ e i d s -
(Ckmtinued îS}ngc> Page One) 
lake, however, it was agreed, there 
would not be this interruption. •
The result would also be much more 
economical, it was pointed .out, as the 
boat m ileage between points on the 
inifP would be cheafMr and a great deal 
less th an jh e  mileage by road involved 
in the change-over.
That th e , train service to Kelowna 
offers a  needless-duplication-of the 
service already supplied by the C.N.B. 
was an9th'er statement stressed by some 
of those present. '  ’
There iwbs the charga that the C.P.R. 
is- building up uneconomical opposition 
along one line so ias to be in a  better 
position to bargain against the na­
tionally owned'railway in the event of 
a unification compromise, while a t the 
same time it is disturbing its services 
along other lines, to the detriment of 
established trading areas.
‘ The wire which was finally drafted 
and forwarded to Mr. Cotterell was 
worked as follovra: ■ ,
C. A. Cotterell,
AssLstant General Manager, C.P.R., 
Vancouver, B .G  . _
Reference arinngeinents distribution
Paris, its AmSrican colony, gay go- 
ings^n; romante and drama are mix­
ed hi a unique blend of entertainment 
in “Paris Interlude," Metro-Qoldwyn- 
Mayer’s screen translation of the, New 
York stage hit, “All Good Americajis,” 
in which Hope Williams scored one of 
her outstanding hits. •, , ,
In the screen version, which comes 
to the Empress Theatre, on Wednesday^ 
and Thursday, January 9 and 10, the 
attractive and popular Madge Evans 
plays the Williams role of the inno­
cent American girl who took the .man 
she met abroad too seriously. Also 
prominently cast are, Otto Kruger^ Ro­
bert Young, Una Merkel, Ted.-Healy, 
Xoulse Henry, Edward Brophy, George 
ifeekeriBert ]^ach  andRichardTucker.
Another picture on this same- pro.” 
gram is “Here'Cbrhes the 
a comedy of marital troubles, with 
J a c k  Haley, Mary Boland, Neil Ha­
milton, and Patricia Ellis.
Phone ‘Gordons’
- 2 0 7  -
Me^Es-Worthy ol STour 
' Selection''
I !por Qudlity
' "V and , ,
Satisfaction,




Executive P I a n s To Stage 
Double-Headers On .
..—Tuesday Nights
T h e  a n n u a l  mefetlngr q f  t h e  W o m e n ’s  1 f r e i g h t  express and mail during period 
o s p i t a l  A u x i l i a r y  Win b e  h e ld  c ip a r n o u s  laid u d  stop Would appear
. s d a y ,  J a n .  9. i n  t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  ^ ^ ' ^ e l l t  ^^tem&ated transfers
distribution from Vernon stop Vernon
H
n e  
r o o m  a t  3 p.m. 76-1
i ' I -SKATES SHARPENED (new 
■^^^ine). Shoe Hospital. ^
,ma-
7 4 - t f
L .O .B .A  W h is t  a n d  c r ib b a g e .  O r a n g e  
H a l l ,  F r i d a y .  J a n .  4, a t  8.30 p .m .  A d ­
m is s io n ,  i n c l u d i n g  s u p p e r , . 25c. 76-1
i I -
TJTTKT'r*— T h r e e - r o o m e d  • f u r n i s h e d  
P h o n e ^ l s I L .  o r  B o x  24. V e r ­
n o n  N e w s .
7T
f o r  s a l e  - o r  T R A U B ,  l l s h v a n d  
h e a v y  h o r s e s .  Z ^ k  
' L iv e r y ,  V e r n o n .  P h o n e  688RF
(Form No. .il6—(Section 86) 
LAND-ACT
NOTICE OP INTENTIOJ^ TO APPLY 
" TO LEASE LAND
1
je w e l l e r y  r e pa ir in g —F red 
L e w is ;  .......... .............. ' ' ■ ---- ----------
■ I n  O s o y o o s  ■ L a n d  D i v i s i o n '  o f  L a n d  
R e c o r d i n g  D i s t r i c t  o f  • Y a le ,  V e r n o n ,  
B.C., a n d  s i t u a t e  on  t h e  W e s V  .Shore  
o f  O k a n a g a n  L a k e ,  L o t  2537, o s o y o o s  
D iv i s io n ,  Y a le  D i s t r i c t ,  P r o v i n c e  o f  
B r l t j ^  C o lum bia .
distributors emphatically protest ar­
rangements as they at present under­
stand them because they thrcateh loss 
of businei^ connections built up over 
past forty years stopTlelay hi deUvery 
of goods from Vernon will ’ result in 
transtiEiPf this business elsewhere stop 
Urgently request lake service from Ok- 
knagan Landing be maintained by tng 
or small boat during period Sicamous 
laid off stop From standpoint of -eco­
nomy distance triangle-service Okana­
gan Landing Ewing’s Pintry-Okanagan 
Oentfe-not-oveiUthirty - miles by lake
p£^tflc RaiLvay Cqmpany. of Montreal,' j j33 been intimated to Board
occupation Transportation Cpnipany, j.-—
notice that the Canadian a g a i n s t  one hundred and fifty by road
FV)ur teaems, the Firemen, Lander’s 
Bluebirds, Union 76, and the Woodmen 
of the World, have been lined up as the 
entries „in the City League for the com­
ing hockey season.
I t  is the intention of the executive 
to have the teams play double-headers 
each week, in all probability on Tues­
day nights. ' ■ ' i. jSome difficulty has been encountered 
in getting the names of fhe players ffi 
the hands of the executive, and in the 
last few weeks one or two entries have 
been dropped, and others taken in. 
However, aU difficulties seems to have 
been ironed out a t last, and the teams 
are ready to get on the ice.
The fee for each player has been set 
at one dollar for the season by~the "
W eek-End Savings
Fresh Gaught Live 1 '7A 
Cod. Per lb..:........ 1 • V
Boneless Oven Roasts of 
•Veal. ■ 1 7 |*
' Per lb. ...... . 1  • ^
Shoulder Roasts of Lamb.
T b -" -.......  1 5 c
Pot'  ̂Roasts of Steer Beef.
r  :10c 12c
f e T .........13c
^ ^ u liflow er  Sprouts 
^Mushrooms . :
D . K .  G o r d o n
L IM IT E D
' PROVISIONERS 










Good . . . .
SOUP
Months
During the cold weather ap­
petites of old and young are keen '  
Good hot soup drives out p.mii  ̂
gives wholesome hoqrlshment and”  
Invlgoratlon. We suggest tat 
hungiy appetites these substantial 
: Soups: Campbell’s Vegetable Sonp, 
Ox Tall, Vegetable-Beef, Pepper 
Pot, Noodle with Chicken, Chicken 
with ' Rice,, Julienne, Asparagna, ' 
Pea, and Celery. .




. per can ........ ..... .
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO 
Canada’s biggest selling 





perfected invention. No elas­
tic. No leg straps. No ?teel. 
Never moves. Light. Inexpensive- 
Write for free illustrated booUet.
Smith Manufacturing Company 




■FOR S A L E — S m a r t  u p h o l s t e r e d  c u t r e r  
d o o r s  a n d  f r o n t ,  s e a t  
P.O. B o x  635. o r  P h o n e  577R. 7 b a
‘la -
CLOCK REPAIRING—Fred B. Lewis.
O liv e r .  ■ . ----------.̂ 1̂
AND &
i n t e n d s  t o  a p p ly  ' f o r  a  l e a s e  o f  t h e  
f o l lo w in g  d e s c r ib e d  l a n d s :  .
C o m m e n c in g  a t  a  p o s t  p l a n t e d  a t  
H i g h  W a t e r  m a r k  o f  O k a n a g a n  I ^ k e ,  
350 0 - f e e t  n o r t h  a l o n g  l a k e  s h o r e  f r o m  
S o u t h  B o u n d a r y  o f  s a id  L o t  2537^ 
t h e n c e  d u e  E a s t  f o r  400 f e e t ;  t h e n c e  
.south f o r  400 f e e t ;  t h e n c e  w e s t  120 
f e e t  m o r e  o r  l e s s  to .  H i g h  W a t e r  m a r k
s h o r e '  o f  O k a n a g a n  L a k e ;  t h e n c e  
-fOiltrwlTig— H i g h — W a t e r — maT4E- -in-
p a i r s  a n d  
O l iv e r ,
F D R  S A L E — C h e v r o le t- - Q o o d  r u n n i n g  o r d e r .  C h e a p
re r '^ ca s ln '  P h o n e  G re lg ,  511.
n o r t h e r l y  d i r e c t i o n  t o  p o i n t  o f  "com- 
1 0 - t f  m e n t ^ m e n t ,  a n d  c o n t a i n i n g  2.39 a c r e s ,  
m o r e  o r  less .  • ,
C a n a d i a n  P ac if ic  R a i l w a y  C o m p a n y ,
'  A p p l i c a n t .
P e r :
Trade that if Vernon is discriminated 
against distributors will organize with-- 
draWai patronage C.P.R. stop Am ex­
tremely anxious avoid possibility un­
pleasant developments. ^
Whitehead, President 
Vernon Board Trade 
The following is the text of thq wires 
exchanged between Mr. Harris, and:
proprietors of the rink.
After the' regular schedule has been 
played, the first and third teams, aim 
the second and fourth, will play off, 
with the winners of those semi-finals 
playing for the city championship.
1927
75-2P
G e o rg e  B u r p e e  . A l e x a n d e r ,
......  ..........................  -------- A g e n t .
D a t e d  D e c e m b e r  22, 1934. 75-8
s e c o n d  c ro p s .  
B.C.
-
ill ,  '
4}— -
f f f b F«?S .(tND TRANSFBR-^ood 
J i m m i e  C a r p e n t e r .  P h o n e
548B. -------------
a s ;?
B haw ’s. ■ ----------------
-WATCH B E P A I B I N ( 3 - - F r e d  B. L ew tm
f% , hfAJ 5.
*■ T
l e a r n  p r o f e s s i o n a l  ^®®‘f
M u n i c i p ^
Coldstream
Messrs. (lotterell and Maguire.
Vernon, B.C., Dec. 31. 
C. A. Cotterell,
Asst. General Manager C.P.R., , -
Vancouverr B. C.
or will contract be resmned when boat
i n  commission again. Rush reply.
W. S. Harris, „ ,
Tl^'VeriionTNewsrT’-
cahCellation of mail contract _ on 
Okanagan lake by C.P.R. puts’entirely 
different aspect on rail and boat ser- 
vices. Graatly disturbed. Ask definite
assurance from you that services on 
lake will be same as heretofore when
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 2, 1935. 
W. S. Harris,
Vernon, B. C. ' .
The Postofflee Dept, have not can­
celled any of our mail contracts but 
they areTnerel3r:tak ing-c^-of-situa-
tion themselves during the  period that 
we are unable to perform service and 
this is not at -variance to any state- 
ment-iAade-bY-me'
-A.—Cotterell.^
a u c t i o n
SALES
ANYTHING TO SELL? |
I When you have, let an ex- I 
I perienced -man sell' it for ! 
---- ------ -you.—Try —
\
\
CH A S. D. SIM M S
Auctioneer and Valuer 
Phones 88 and 358 i
M O V IN G
“Nothing Too -Heavy,




Office 40. House 60
We ■ Specialize In  ___
FURNITURE AND FRUIT'
h a u l in g
PALMOVVE SOAP
The best knoWn'Toilet Soap on the 
market. A quality soap attractively 
priced, •w*
^Per cake ............ ...................
‘4 cakes for ... ,.... — ........19c
__ -PRINCESS-SOAP, FLAKES—
They are so 
pure they can 
be safely used 
f o r  e v e r y  
h-o u s e h o l d  
^ “ash ing^n iT ^  
p o se . U se  
Princess l o r
s i l k  hosiery, 
lingerie, a n d  








- I J T c ;
m u n i c i p a l '  e l e c t i o n s , 1035
6 4 - t f
P U B L I C  N O T IC E  i s - h e r e b y l « i v e n , ± o  
t h e  E l e c t o r s  o f  t h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
D i s t r i c t  o f  C o ld s t r e a m .  B.C., t h a t  I  r e ­
q u i r e  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  
a t  ^ h ' e  M u n ic ip a l  H a l l ,  C o ld s t r e a m ,  
B.C., o n
TwniwrtAV. . lA N U A R Y  g i s t ,  1035
a t  12 o ’c lo c k  n q o n ,  f o r  t u e  p u r p o s e  o t
iL-
iiH' : '
Sicamous returns to nm  in spring. Our 
.understanding of arrangement regard­
ing mail contracts does not jibe with 
our. understanding your promises. Will 




Vernon, B. C., Dec. 31.
Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 31, 193^^ 
W. S. Harris, ' '
The Vernon News, _
Vemonr-B.^C
c o m e r f r o m N o l a n ’s 37-
W  PUB:S“̂ WANTED
M a r t i n ,  F i s h e r ,
a n d ^ a l f ’o to e r ^ ^ f u r s  i n  s e a s o n ,  
-Fnerhest p r i c e s  paid.-H i g h e s t '  
W .  c. P O U N D. T a x ld e r m lB t  a n d  F u r r i e r
B a r n a r d  A ve . V e r n o n ,
e l e c t i n g  p e r s o n s  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e m  a s  
R e e v e  a n d  t w o  C o u n c i l l o r s  f o r  a  t w o  
y e a r  t e r m  in  t h e  p l a c e s  o t - C o u n c i l ^ r s .  
W. J a c k s o n  a n d  W .  R ,  G r ie v e ,  w h o s e  
t e r m s  h a v e  e x p i r e d :  a n d  a l s o  a s
T r u s t e e s  o n  t h e  Boarej o f  S choo l  
T r u s t e e s  o f  t h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  m  t h e  
D i s t r i c t  o f  C o ld s t r e a m ,  in  t ^ e ^ l a c e s  
o f  H . P .  C o o m b es  a n d  C. M._ W a t s o n ,  
w h o s e  t e r m s  h a v e  e x p iM d ;  .and^ a lso,  
o n e  . p e r s o n  a s  P o l i c e  C o m m i s s io n e d  
in  p l a c e  o f  L. A  C r e s s e t  K e n t ,  w h o s e  
t e r m  h a s  e.xpired. . .
T h e  m o d e  o f  n o m i n a t i o n  o f  C a n d i ­
d a t e s  s h a l l  b e  a s  fo l lo w s .  Tl*®. C a n d i ­
d a t e s  s h a l l  be  n o m i n a t e d  . ^ r i t i i ^ ,  
t h e  w r i t i n g  s h a l l  be
e l e c t o r s  o f  . the. M u n i c ip a l i t y  a s  F t o -  
p o s e r  a n d - S e c o n d e r ,  a n d  s h ^ l l  b e  d e ­
l iv e r e d  to  t h e  R e t u r n i n g  O ff ice r  a t  a n y  
t im e  b e tw e e n  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  N oU ce
H. J. Maguire,
District Agent Mail and 
Baggage Traffic, G.P.R.,r 
1795 West 16th Ave.;—=  
Vancouver, B.C.
Matter o f  mail Contracts I s  entirely 
in the hands of Mr. J. P. Muirray, Dis­
trict Superintendent Postal Services. 
However we fully expect that mails will 
again be handled on steamer Sicamous
when she resumes service.
H.-- J . -Maguire;—
Is cancellation of mail contract to 
serve Okanagan lake ports permanent
irS Y O liR  NERVES 
Relief comes soon 
with use of .
" ’S-,
C ity  o f  V e r n o n
n r .C H A S E
[•T D i
First Senior Game o f  the''Season
HEINZ TOMATO CATSUP 
Made. :_in ,  Canada in .the largest 
Tomato Catsup factory in the 
world; The good opinion you have 
of * Heinz quality would be even 
higher if you cbffid see the cleanli- 
ipgg— o f —-the—workers—a n d . t.Keir
AT VERNON
Friday, Night Jan. 4, 8 p.m. Sharp
Admission 35c. Children 20c  ̂
Come one — Come all! Plenty of action!
equipment.
Large size bottle ........
OVALTINE
25c
The tonic food 
beverage. Invalu­
able for growing 
children. Delici­




l a r g e
P h o n e  627R1
O r d e r s  p r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .  
73- tf .„ ,  ; . '
Jack Steward
M U N IC IP A L  E L E C T IO N S ,  1035
l u n v c c i i . . . ----------i P U B L I C  N O T IC E  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  to  ,
a n d  t w o  ; b .m. o f  t h e  d a y  o f  n'omlna-. t j je  e l e c t o r s  o f  t h e  M u n i c ip a l i t y  o f  th e -  
t l o n - ^ t h e  s a id  w r i t i n g  m a y  b e  in  t h e  c i t y  o f  V e rn d n ,  B.C., t h a t  I  r e q u i r e  
f o r m  n u m b e r e d  3 ■ in  t h e  S c h e d u le  o f  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  e l e c t o r s  a t
t h e  “M u n ic ip a l  , E l e c t i o n s  A c t , ' a n d  t h e  C i ty  H a l l ,  V e rn o n ,  B.C., o n  . 
s h a l l  s t a t e  t h e  n a m e s ,  r e s i d e n c e s  a n d  MONDAY, JA N U A R Y  1 4 th ,  1035 '  
o c c u p a t i o n  o r  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  .each  P®r- 12 o’c lo c k  n o o n  '
so n  p r o p o s e d  in  s u c h  m a n e r  a s  s u i -  p u r p o s e  o f  e l e c t i n g  p e r s o n s  to
l lc ie n t ly  to  I d e n t i f y  r e p r e s e n t  t h e m  a s  M a y o r  a n d  t h r e e
a n d  In t h e  e v e n t  °f_ a  po l l  A l d e r m e n  fo r  a  t w o - y e a r  t e r m ,  -in t h e
s a r y ,  s u c h  p o l l  s h a l l  be  oP®n®“  ®" p l a c e s  o f  A ld e r m e n  C h a r l e s  J o ^ b  
S a t u r d a y ,  j .' the 2Cth d a y  o f  ; J ® b l i a r ^  E d w a r d  B r a c k e n  T o w n r o w ,  A t -
1935, b e tw e e n  t h e  h p u r s ^ o f  ̂ S^^a.m^^to | C h a r le s  W ild e ,  w h o s o  . t e r m sm n ? “  i o u. . v;. n
8 p.m.,  a t  t h e  M u n ic ip a l  H a l l ,  C o ld -  e x p i r e d :  a n d  a ls o  a s  T r u s t e e s  on
s t r e a m ,  B.C., a n d  a t  t h e  t h e  B o a r d  o f  School  T r u s t e e s  o f  V e r -
i ‘i Electrical, Chntrnctor 
Wiring - Repnlrn
: (1• il k * I ' I.)
ii 1 n ,
J u s t  g i v e  m e  a  cal l .  
S a t i s f a c t i o n  G u a r a n te e d !
P h o n e  108112. F r e e  E s t l m a t e a
t e r m  in  t h e
GALVANIZE.D IRON, PIPE  
A N D  FttT IN G S. BELTING, 
ETC.
5, IM  inch ,  1 %  in c h  
in c h ,  i S M  . p e r  100 lbs,N o w  W i r e  Nails ,
*̂ ”ru l l* ^n e% * f* * ’n o w  a n d  u
U e Y V d '"S la °c ‘k 7 r p e “ ‘i ^ d  F i t t i n ^ » | J .
iinĉ h QfilvftnlKedi now»
B la c k ,  6o; 2 - ln c h  B lac k ,  
i r r i g a t i o n  a n d  w a t e r  11"®-i s w  .- ..r  n™.
1 I i\
vanTzed Iron. «5,00^yer 100 oq^aro feet.
s t o r e  of which e v e r y  p e r s o n  is  h e r e b y  I t w o - y e a r
r e q u i r e d  to  t a k e  n o t ic e  a n d  t>°vern  .^gg^ gj J o s e p h  . 
h i m s e l f  a c c o r d in g l y .  . , J o s e p h  H a r w o o d  a n d  H a m i l t o n  L a n g ,
T h e  p e r s o n s  q u a l i f ied  to  bo "oonjb" w h o s o  t e r m s  h a v e  e x p ire d ,  ^ d  a l s o  
a to d  a n d  e je c te d  a s  ' a h d .  to  h o ld  t h e  ppg p o l ic e  Com mlsHlonor,  
o ff ice  o f  l ie d v o  s h a l l , '  saVo a s  o t h e r - I p j  .■Yviiilom G e o rg e  D re w ,  w h o s e  t e r m  
w i s e  p ro v id e d  J n  t h e  " M u n ic ip a l  Act ,  Ujgg e x p ire d .
be such as art 'Jlritlsh J® The mode of nomination of can-full ago of tWonty-ono years who ĥ ave l foUows: Tho can-
been for tho six P!̂ i®®®rQ dldates shall bo nominated in writing,Ing tho date of nomination and are ij^g ^g by tworegistered in tho Land RoKlotry otilco l igĝ ĝ .̂  gj Municipality as J?ro-
as owners of, I®.®*!.,®"' poser and Seconder., and shall bo do-provemonts within the Corporation of ĝ Itolurning Officer at
tho District of .ColdHt r̂cam- aI hoVb- ®®y f‘*”® between the date of the value, UH aHHoSHGcl on tho Notice and two p.m. of tho dHy ofmont Roll of “vo hundred ■ dollars w the said writing bn®y
more over and above ®" - ‘̂ ^,‘®‘®[!®„ in tho form numbered 3 In tho Sohod- Judgmonts <m‘> obargos. or w*'“ p®![® ulo of tho "Municipal Elections Act, tlui lioldors of lamlH \vlthln. the Cor g^,^g jpg names, roaldonco
poratlon of the District of f-oldstroam, occupation or doaorlptlon of eachacquired by them by_ agroomerit to g|,^gg proposed in «n®b manner ns purelinse under the Boldlors Land Mgjugjggj ĵy ĝ jqontlfy such candidate. 
Act." or the "Rotter llouslng “f  and in tho event pf a poll being nocos-
............. lers' Sottliiment Act, sarv sucli poll shall bo opened'on the
Ilall, Vernon, IJ-C'., of which' ovory 1h ilinrehv. required to take
th o
PiH fl , I
f e e ‘\Vo"porCanv^;^'‘{yoo?s";^"wi^
R o o f in g  F e l t ;  G a f o o n  a n d  A i r  H obo , 
B ohm  S i ia ln s ;  M«'’®b®ndlB« 
m o n t  o f  a l l  doNorlptlonB..  E n q i i in o B
Bolicited.
liio D o m in io n  o r  t h e  "HoiVirors', S p t t l o
..................... t h e  D o m in io n .
a n d  l iave p a i d ' t h e  su m  o f  live h u n d r e d  
d o l l a r s  o r
T h e  G l a d  
A w a k e i d n g ?
For years this rnan worried 
considerably. H e saw business 
changes all around him . . 
men, once prosperous, stranded 
. . .  families destitute.
T h e n ,h e  w o k e  u f .  H e real­
ized that before all other ob 
igations- he owed a debt to 
himself and his family- 
rea lized  th a t h e  n eed ed  and  
and m u s t  b u ild  a R e se rv e  F u n d  
L iv in g  P ro tec tion .
Investors Syndicate offers the 
most Simple, Safe and Scientific 
plap in the world.




moro‘u,:«n"tiie ■pVlnetpai of 1 /,̂ ui gô ôYn'̂ “hYmsoif accord
tlio purehaso. price under siieh agree- - ,
VERNON CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL DISTRICT
TENDERS will be received for the conveying of not more 
than ten pupils between the ''Central School and the 
Rimer Davies comer, op the Armstrong Road, by means 
of a  seven-passepger jbar, In condition approved by
_ - « t _ _ V ap — .>1..'.... L. i '
the
Provincial Police •Mechatilcal Department, or other approved 
vehlcje. The price quoted "must bo the dolly rate based on
/bringing In the pupils In the morning, and returning them/ffi 
^the afternoon, a n d  such must Include passenger and public
llabUlty Insurance by an, approved company.
Tenders must be In the hands of the undersigned not later 
than rioon, Monday, January 7th, 1935, who will provide any 
further Information If desired. . .
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Vernon News Building.
W. S, ATKINSON,
“Secretory to the 'Trustees.
50c can nov ......... ....................^
75c can now............ ;....... .........
$1.25 can now .......................
MAGIC BAKING FOWDEE ■ 
There’s no imcertainty with 
■ m a g ic . I t  meets every require­
ment oLflne baking. It never pays 
to risk failures by'using doubtim 
Baking Powder.
12-oz. can of Magic for.,......
2t^-lb. can of Magic for.........9k
5-lb. can of Magic for.....-.....M-w
F riday  and Saturday j
SPECIALS
■ ' , 'I'liti porsons <iuallll<iil to ho n()mln,-
........... . ................... . •' 'Jo«'b'- atod, and .ilooUid as and to lb»>o “ },‘i
alod and olmilod as and U> hold Un> Ofilco of Mayor -othor-
(iflluo'or (.'onaolllor sliall l)o Uvo wainoLy|„„ pvovlilud in tlui
as for (llmivo, oxoopl tl>o proi'oi’ly | ))o huoIi iis aro llrlttsh svibjools of tho
iniinl to pni'cliaso,
Tlio pci'Hons (lualltlod to 1)
m
V.'
n.O. J U N K  CO,
135 I’o w e l l  St. .  Vxncon»«i». H.O.
IlH r   mjo n, I5AC01I4. i-.w,.-..-,/ . 1,1, miCJI no n»W ...................... ~qiialllloailons wliloh shall 1)0 tho own- full ,,^0' of twoniy-ono y®®''» who 
ui'H Of land or luiul and UtutfoviononlH b«nn for tlio Mix *̂ “*'**[“
of  tw o  h u m lro d  a n d  Ufty dfillaj’H o r  I p|.„(’. rdlnK tHo d a lu  of
- • .................. 'ovor anil al)ovo all t'og
jVldgnion'tH a n d  o l ia rg o s  o r  h a v i n g  p a id  
tlio mini o f  tw o  l im id ro d  a in j  11 l y j l o l
11 '
M ay I ’r a l t  w lsh o s  to t l ianU a l l  th o so  
wlio so  I t ln d ly  holpod lior l o ^ w ln  
prl'/.o in tho  N o lan  D r u g  t .n in p a n y  
do ll  c on to id ,  ("7
Mr and Mrs. Dol.nrmo wlsli ^lo 
ihnnk all Ihoso who so kindly holpod 
Dawn to win llio doll In tho N'jhin 
Drug Company’s oontost. (•'•JP
lai'H o r  inoro  u p o n  tho p r in c ip a l  o f  Ihn 
p u r e h a s o  prlmi i im lor  a n  O kroo inon l  in 
p u r t ih a so  iindi-r th o  ivforosald j')®*’’-, 
O nly  mioh p o rso n n  ns  n ro  iii inlliloil l 
ho olootod a s  O o n n o l l ln f s  s h im  hn 
wllglhio to ho olooloil a s  it in o n ih o r  o f  
t ^ o  H o a rd  Ilf O o n i in ls s lo n o rs  o t  1 oiioo. 
V h o  q im ll l lo i i l lo n s  <)f , ' ;® ' 'h ' ' la to s  fni 
ilnUnn a s  T r i is tom i sh a l l ,  n i i i t a t l s  in i- 
an il ls ,  ho tho  IlUo q u a i l  lo a t lo n s  n s  
I'o proHorlhoci hy l a w  In r  I[oi'"onM 
l lg lh lo  fo r  o lm il lon  ns  t ounc .l l lo rs  o t  
ho M unU ilpa l l ty  o o in p r lso d  In U o  
nhno l  D ls l r lo i ,  o x e o p t  t lm t  -wo y 
a n d l i l a to  sh iill  , ' '0 i i i ' t ' '® ', ' /  !:
, In th o  HidionI D h i l r lo t .  T h n  w lfn  qi 
th o  h i i s h a n d  o f  ovory
* !.h
qiViVimiVd"'io' hoopn'iii "a  " o a n d ld a to  fo r  
o lod tion  IIS a  T r i i s to o  n in lo r  tlio foii-- 
g o l n g  lu'ov s lo n s  shall, '  If sho  oi ho is 
ill' " t lo ' . f l l l l  ago ,, . . ! '  . iw o n ty - o n o  y o a r s
.s t r a y e d — T o our plaiio, hlank and 
Van piinpy.' W, K, I.nidmnii, Tmiitf 
Luko. Vornon. '''■ip
o ln g  th  i la t  t  n o n i i im i  o . 
r o g i s lo ro d  In tho  L a n d  R a g l s l r y
Ofiloo an o w n o r s  o t  l a n d  n r  l a n d  a n d  
o n ts  w i t h in  th o  C i ty ,  o f  V o r -In ip ro v o in ts  ................................- - , ,
n on  o t  tho  va luo ,  a s  assoHSuij o n  llio 
liisl. AsHosBBiont Roll,  o f  ono  t h o u s a n d  
d n l i i i r s  n r  nvfU'" o vo r  a n d  a h o v o  a l l  
ro g is lo ro d  JiiittrriiontM a n d  obargoij ,  oi 
Who a ro  t h o 'h o ld o r i t  o f  l a n d s  w j t h ln  
tint t-’l ly  o f  V ornon.  ao.qulrnd hy  thorn 
hy ngrooinonl.  to p u r e h a s o  u n d o r  too  
H old lors’ 1-and A'll-" , . o ^  , b ‘\
ng  Ant," o r  llio ‘‘.Moldlorij’ Hotl lo -l io i is l i IK
m o n t  Aiii,......................  l l i n , "  o f '  th ’o D nm lnlqn , ,
th o  "«oldlorM’ Holtloinont, A c t ,  HR-l.
F O R S ^
r ;  Cul,torB', C a r -
li 'Moimors' n o i i i  o i ••
.h o  D o m in io n ,  a n d  h a v n .  p a id  th o  mim 
o f  ono t l io u sa m t  i lo l la r s  o r  m o rn  n p o n  
llui p r in c ip a l  o t  thn  p u r e h a s o  p r ieo  
u i id n r  Hiioh agrooinout .  to  p u ro n aso .
T h o  p o r sn n s  i |im lll lod to  ho notn*"" 
a lo d  a n d  olootod d" , a ' n , ' ,  h o ld  
ofileo of A ldoynm n s h a l l  ho ( ' ' '  
a s  fo r  M ay o r  o xoop t  t h e  p r o p o i ly  
rn’in l l l lo a t lo n s  wlilflli Sha ll  1)0 t lio  o w n -
i ,OHT__RUio p o w d o r  e o m p a o l ,  Old'
f a sh lo n o i l  n u l n t l n g  on •’i" ''® '’, “ "W ard  
It  r o l i i r n o d  to  V o rn o n  Now)i 7(1-1
l,OHT--I.onH fo r  C h n v ro lo t  oar. 
l ea v e  a t  V o r n o n  Now s.
I'lOIIS)!
711-1
I |,()Hrr— Roil C oo l to r  Hpanlol,  A nnw ora  
/  naniii  " R a g s . ’’ (1 i n o a l h s  iild,
I -hono 257. H o w a rd ,
l i in r  is a e tn i i i iy  'rosl i lon l  III liio Hohool 
D ls l r lo t ,  ho quiiUllod a ls o  to  jjoeoino 
a  o a a d id a lo  fo r  e loollo li  a s  a  1 r i is loo  
fo r  till) Helioiil D l s t r l e l ,  m , , „ i
(Hvon iii idor m y  b a in l  lit tho Mil il- 
o lpa l  I la l l ,  i . 'o lds i ro i in i j i  H.i-.. t h i s  -lid 
d a y  o f  . la n i ia ry ,  Klllfi.
E. U E N D E R H O N . 
R o l n r n l n g  Dfileor.
qimlllle tl n hlnli s ll 
oi's of land or land and ■
(if Hvo hnndrod dojlars nr , "Y/,!!
n n d
a n d
7 0 - lp
l.OHT— 4 h o y s  on  a  id r l i ig .  R o l u r n  to 
V o rn o n  N oWH. H o w a rd ,  7(1-1T ho
,*5' iK O U N D r-C ar  c l ia in  on  “ ® t" '!V l„M ?^  ‘ O w n o r  car t  h a v e  s a m o  by  *Y'
Ing  a n d  p a y i n g  f o r  a d v .  A p p ly  











, Enroll Any Time In 
Day or Night Claases.
Night School: 
Monday nnd Thuradny 
7.30 - 0.30 
P.O. Poj( 872 
Phono 138R .
i jhove a l l  ro g l s l ' i r o d
(inarjcoM o r ,  ImvIUK M'** ir.wPn
of  llvt^ hu iu lr to l  (lollarM n r  m o rn  
ll .e  p r ln o lp a l  o f  , ‘d i i 'cbam  r^ ^  
u n i lo r  a n  n g rn e m o i i t  to p u r u i a m i  
un i lo r  tho  aforoMiihi A oI m,
O nly  MUoh pornniiH ivh n ro  muiHOod 
■ ^ o lootod a s  A ld o rm o n  Bhall t>"
, J i i m p o r  C i iU or ;  
p o ts ;  H o a i o r s :  U n p a ln t f ld  F ,urnl-  
tu ro .
J . J . H O L L A N D
Now Hoct^ntl-llnnd loonier
l in r n n r t i  Avoi 
I l r a . i  722 I .e U h iu n n  Ave. 
4 j - t r ,
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
V ernon U nited  C hurch
I t llnlii teri  U ev .  *!; «"▼ '«■»
H.A.. II.D., I - I - . I I -  »
Clio lr  I .o a d o r— Mra. D n n lo i  D ay  
O rg an lB t— M iss  E l l a  R ic h m o n d ,  A .T.C.M ,
Idlg'Vdo'’to  'h o  oiootoii a s  a  W , " /
till) H o a rd  o f  C i i tn n i ls s lo n o rs  /of 1 olh.o, 
T l m m i a l l f i o i t l l o n s  iR
oioo tlon  a s  ’PrustooH s b a l l ,  m u t a t l s  m j '  
t e n d l s ,  ho th o  Illto qiialllWiationH ,as 
n ro  onuHirlhiol hy  l a w  fo r  i>orMonii 
id lg lh lo  fo r  o lo o tm h  i'** . n fM u n l o t p a m y  oonipr lm ui In thothoHohool D l s t r l e t ,  o x e o p l  t h a t  o v i r y  
e a i id ld a lo  idiall ho ('‘■''•"“ r ,
In tho  Hohool D ls l r lo t .  ' 'lo wlfo. o r  ho 
h i is lm u d  o f  o v o ry  p o rso i i  w h o  Is q u a i l  
Ihid lo  hooonio a  o a n d ld a to  fo r  oiootlon 
an  a  'Pri is lon  u n d o r  . t h e  fn ro g o ln g
p r o v i s lo h s  Bhall,  If " b o ' i i r  h<l»l(t o f  lUo 
fu l l  iigo of i .w on(y -ono  y o n r s  a n dty"ro s ld o n l  'In t h o '  Hohool DIs- 
q im ll llod  a l s o  to  h eed m o  a 
( -an d ld a to  fo r  o ioo tlon  an a  T r u s l o o  for
th n  Hohool D ls t r l e l .  . .
( l lv o n  u n d e r  m y  h a n d  a t  th o  U lty  
H a l l ,  V n rp o n .  R ,0 ., HHh S la t  d a y  ^of 
Doeeinhor, ' 1034.  ̂ E D W A liy H ,




F irst. 3 a p t is t  C hurch
Uor. 'I 'ronNon nn it  \V h e lH a m  R t*. 
I lev ,  I). J .  I l n w in n d ,  I’nNtor
I’honlR 0411. ,
HiMiilny, . In i iu iiry  0. Il»35
a.111.—Morning Worship.
. .V t  . . .  I I ..  .M 1 «> •* I tt ■ f- >1I.IKIHiihJoet! "N ow  Hoglnnlngii ."  






VilKl p.ni.— E v e n i n g  W o rsh ip .
Hiihjoel; " W h a t ' s '  In t h e  M a r i l a g o
Th'ls*''*’lM Iho f i r s t  o f  a  sorleii of 
s e r m o n s  on . p ro h lo m s  of l a m l ly  life.
All S a in ts ' C hurch
II. o .  11. OlliBon, M.A., U f o l o r  ■ 'hone  201
giii idiiy, J n n i i u r y  0, 1IM5 
(l-'i-iiMl o f  llio I ' l ii lpluiny)
lolv ( 7omn>unlnn, K n.m.
M a td n s ,  11 a.m ,
Hominy Hohool, 2,30 p.in.
Evonnong ,  7.3(1 p.m,
'riii 'Nilny, .Inn. H
I ’n r l s h  E o m m l l to o ,  R o e lo ry ,  8 p.m
The S alvation  Arm y,
A d l n t n n t  n n d  Blrn. C oope r ,  
O in e e ro  In U lio rge
TT̂
Hnndny
11.(10 a .m .— llollnoHH M eoUng.
2,1)0 p,in.— H n n d a y  Hrliool, , , , 
7,30 p .m ,— --H a lv a l Io n  M ooting .
E m m anuel C hurch
J .  O. I l n r o y ,  1‘nMlor
F o r  L o r d ’n H ny ,  -Inn. 0, 10.15
11,0(1 a.m.—Hnnday Hohool atul Hlhio 
Dlass. . . .
'19,00 a,in .— M o r n in g  WorBhli).
Hornmn aiihjeoti “Christ Our naiiell- 
lieation." . ' ,7,30 p.ni.—Trayor and hollnwship
M ooting,  ............. ..
’I 'h i irndny .  .Inn. .1, HU5
(1,00 'h.m.—Tea ami soelnl mooting, 
followed by ChrUtman eoneorl.
ICrldiir
7,45 p,in.—R.Y.r.U. Mooting.
, .Sniiilii)', . l a n i i a r y  It, Ih:i5 ,
1,0(1 ' )i,m,.-^-Hnnday Hohool a n d  R lh ln  
CliiHH, I.OMMOO! " d o l o r ' s  D o n v o rs lo n i  
A n d  ( ’n i l , " — .loiin l! 35-42; M a r k  1: 
11-IH,
3(1 p.m.— R e g u l a r  E v e n i n g  Hervlce .  
H nhjoe l  o t  H orm oni  "T h n  ( l lo a in  o f  
Hope."  (A. N o w  Voiii''rt M o ssa g o ) ,  
T h n  l.oi'il'H Hiippor w il l  ho o h sn rv o d  
t film i'li))i<) o f  tho  E v o n in g  Horvleo.
Woilni-Hilny, . l i in i in ry  II 
,0(1 |),m,— T h o  A n n u a l  Huslm nis  M o o t­
in g  o f  tho  C l iu roh . ,  All  m o m h o r a  a r e  
i i rg o d  to  ho p ro so n t .
IVe have left over after Christ-1 
mas selling a nice assortment i 
of CJrackers. If you are ploh-.J 
ning any special dinners, now 
would bo a good time ^  pu^ 
chase a box or two. 
prices .250 to $2,00 it twx. On 
sale Friday and Sat,urday, at
h a l f -p r i c e
HEINZ COOKED SPAGHLlTI
Right now, when the emo] 
weather is sharpening
is a good time to serve 
Cooked Spaghetti: In
s(iuco with c h e e s e .  Tall cans on
Bale Friday and Saturday,
HEINZ OVEN
For quality, flavor and
H. ifl doubtful If any nakedness It Is doubtful -  - -  i
Beans are , f . T  "x-’ They always satisfy. A f'-Wniuorgoncytra cans on -̂ 11 j
shelf will come 





Full G ospel T abernacle
Shines as It 
No rubbing. No pol­
ishing. -fust apifly. 
that’s all.
......75<iPint can
Till) H o m e  o (  ICiill (InNiiel U en l lU ca  
lOxiirrlitniTrn N o t  T hcorl isa  
133 l i n r n n r d  A v r .  W ,
IlDV. J .  >V. KiiIkIiIn, I’n u to r
Quart can ......ri-20
19.1S
Si-rvli-i-N f o r  Hid >Vi-«k f r o m  
Hiiiiiliiy, Jn i i .  0, IIKia
10,15 )i,m.~ Himihiy Hnlmnl. D liissns fo r  
all ,
11,0(1 n .m,—-Wni'shli) 'Mrtrvim) w i t h  m os-  
s)iKc, ( 'D inmnniiin.r  Hi-rvlnn foU ow s 
(III) M ii rn ln g  Horvnn), In w h U i h - a l l  
w ho  li)ivi) a  Horn  A g a in  onp o r lo n o o
(irn Wdlnnim-,
7.30 p.m,— E v a n g i i l l s t ln  Horvic.n.
' Mo)))<)»g i l l , I 'f ln.,,lilt), , ( lo g in 111h g  Ood." 
H|])'oli)I ni loii i inn hy  ' thO ' ' h a n d ’.'' All 
ai'o woTgdmu. Cnnw) a n d  h r l n g  

































8.00 |),ni.— Y o u n g  I'oniilo h a v o  o h a rg o '  
■ 'll sorvloo, 'Vnu w il l  n n jo y  H)l«.Of tl
7.45 p.m,-
3.45 p,m,
W riln rn i ln y
-Hand I'rsnilni).
l-'rli lnylldr -'Tim f’hT(T«ill''fl f'’liiiiriili,M' , 
(’i)ino niong hoys and girls and | 
' liDii'n iho osinhy (ihornmyn.
8,00 |),m,—Hlhio Htndyi Tho r.nimlu-
shins of I I'oclnlhlnns, 34lh ohaiilor; 
What aro tliov, wha( doos raiil oin- 
plmsl'/o), what Is strongly marlioil, 
whiit ara till) four Ihliign wo aro| 
oommaiidod to do?
As wo -step out Into 
Year H Is our anihlUou 
good mcrolianiHse for (>'* 
good moroliandlHO citu Im>̂ 
servo yon with a apirh ^n.
courtesy, ami to off.'r
fled tiHsurance of satlsfo® ^
everything you h(iy- ^
"Ho Serves Most Who Servis I
The OKANAGAN  
GROCERY, LTD.
